
T h e  1 3  b i l l i o n  s e c o n d  w a r  l o a n  i s  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  

o f  e v e r y  o n e  o f  u s .

A s  A m e r i c a n s ,  w e  m u s t  l e n d  o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  

e v e r y  d o l l a r  w e  c a n  d u r i n g  t h e s e  n e x t  f e w  w e e k s .  

N o  m a t t e r  h o w  m u c h  o r  h o w  l i t t l e  o u r  p a y  c h e c k s  a r e ,  

e a c h  o f  u s  m u s t  d o  h is  p a r t .

T h e  m o n e y  i s  u r g e n t l y  n e e d e d  t o  b a c k  u p  o u r

a r m e d  f o r c e s  n o w  o n  t h e  o f f e n s i v e  w i t h  t h e  w e a p o n s  

t h e y  m u s t  h a v e  t o  w i n  a n d  w i n  q u i c k ly .

■ W e  a r e  a s k e d  t o  g i v e  u p  o u r  l u x u r i e s  a n d  e v e n  o u r  

c o m f o r t s  t o  m a t c h  .in  a  s m a l l  w a y  t h e  s a c r i f i c e s  o u r  

m e n  in  t h e  f o r c e s  a r e  m a k i n g  o n  t h e  f i g h t i n g  f r o n t s .

R e m e m b e r :  T h e y  g i v e  t h e i r  l iv e s — w e  a r e  o n ly  

a s k e d  t o  l e n d  o u r  m o n e y .

O n  l y  y o u  k n o w  h o w  m u c h  y o u  c a n  le n d .  D o n ’ t  w a i t  

f o r  s o m e o n e  t o  c o m e  a r o u n d  a n d  a s k  y o u  t o  d o  y o u r  

p a r t .

D o  i t  t o d a y .  D o  i t  g l a d l y .  D o  i t  t o  t h e  u t m o s t  o f  

y o u r  c a p a c i t y .

D o  i t  k n o w i n g  t h a t  u p o n  h o w  m u c h  y o u  d o  d e 

p e n d s  t o  a n  e x t e n t  h o w  q u i c k l y  w e  w in  t h i s  w a r .

V O L . 25, NO. 311 PRICE 6 CENTS,

.OANSIEPS 
FAST; SOI 

SALES 125,000
Individual war bond talM m  lilsh 

•s *25.000 were reporkd nl itic end 
of Uie first, of tlie vlclorj-
Iiind drive In Twin P'uIIj whlcli

• Mnrt^d Afomliiy mornliiK. IL uas an
nounced by C. R. NfL-.on.
Full* county clialrnian.

NcUon wna cnIliaMnntli- ovfr 
rwpoiine recclvcd by !«licllor:
Uie first few lioiirr. of tlic d 
whlcli will continue iliroiiKlioiil tlio 
motilli.

■‘Wonderful Ile!ipon«” 
•There’s been n uoiiclfrlul 

iipoai« so far." said Nelion. "and I 
belle ’̂o Llie county will be able t4: 
top lu  (juotii of »1,183.300. Eii-ery- 
one fihoulil remember Uiat Ihe en
tire nmoiint of that quwa must 
come from the people, nnd not from 
the bnnks. Every clilien ttllh Idle 
money lias nn obllsatlon to help 
meet Ihnt quoin, and turn lib un̂  
worklHK dollnrs Inlo flshtlnK dol- 
IftM. •

Grant O. Padjtt, clinlrman for 
the elBlU-couniy urea iliat mnkcs 
up the MbkIc Valley, irnld hu had 
nol yet recelve<l reporL% from over 
the territory-, but IMaC lie probably 
would have n line on activities ebc- 
where In Uie next few dny.i.

A feature of the victory fund 
drive b  that, vnrloii.i types of eov-

• emmciit war invlngi securities are 
offered. In ftddltlon to the familiar 
*erles E.

Series E M(»t TopuUr 
Here they are;
(1) Series E war swlns* bondj. 

-These aro th«Tn«t-i^"i!ar. Tliey 
come In dcnomlnaUotu eosllnc 
UB.75, »37J0. »75.137J, and »7», and 
after 10 yeura will pay you buck 
j:s. 150. $100. MOO, and *1,000 re  
(ipectlvcly. Tliiil's a rate of lntcre.it 
erjulvnlent to 39 per cent com
pounded ncml-amiually If held to 
maturity 10 yews from the date of 
purchase.

<21 Series r  war .ravlnw bond: 
Like the .serle.-i E bond.i, thc;.e
(Conllntifd an Tift C*ls»n 41

Axis Revives 

T alk  o f  R a id  

O n  New  Y o rk
LONDON. April 12 (UP.)—Tlie axl.i, 

reeling under the Impact of « three- 
way allied aerial offensive, revived 
talk today of a revenge raid on 
New York City.

The Oerman radio quoted a dli- 
p. t̂ch appearing In Uic Roine Trl- 
buna llluslrata as saying that Ad
olf lllUer and Benito Muuiollnl will 
dlncuts whether Ihr time Is oppor- 
tune to bomb New York with Hein- 
kel 177s.

•Such raids, mlRht ental! the 
hravlril losnes in plloti ond ploi 
but would have W«’TtTmcst nit 
and psychololeal. effects." Pietro 
Mormlna was quoted as writing In 
the newipaper.

Mormlna said the Hclnkel 177. 
powered by four t.OOO-horr.fpower 
engines and capable of cnil.ilns at 
248 miles per hour, coultl fly from 
tlie French west eoaal to New York 
and return In 20 hours. Submarines 
would turnl.'.h weather hullelln.i.

Tlie article apDeareil a.i the Unit
ed 8Utes, Brlt-iln nnil Ru.wla were 
uniting In a bonibliig offensive 
agaln-'l Germany, It.ily and the oc
cupied countries.

Striking from (he east. Soviet 
bombers touched off large llres and 
exploilonj Saturdav nlglit In Koe- 
nlgsburg, Kait Pni.vsla. BrlUsh 
bombers, roaring acror.̂  Euro|)e from 
the west, bombartlrd tnrgets In 
southweit Germany with two-ton 
block busters thr :nnio iilsht. Amer
ican bombera and flKhiern attacked 
wutliern Itnly, Sicily and Bardlnit 
from north Africa b.ises.

Inclement wesUier last night In' 
tcrrupted the Brltbh aerial of' 
fenslvo Bgalnit land targets, but 
bombfrs laid mines to enemy water?, 
T«'o planes were lo.-;!.

N ine  Axis Planes in  25  M inutes

Three Ameriean fighter pilots (rin and record with their fin{en the 
nine German aircraft (hey shot down In lc<s than 25 mliiulet of aerial 
dog-flrhUng when ilielr T-3* Kjiwdren Intereepled a huet transport, 
fighter convpy headed for Tunitla to rtlnforer battered azli forces. 
Left to right: Capt. Darrell G, Welch. .Midland. Tex., flight leader; Hrtl 
Meat. E. K. K  Nevrbury. Dakcnfleld. Calif., and Second LIrut. John A. 
Matkay. St. All.ant. VI. Attcgethfr. U. S. flghlera-deslroyed appro*!- 
mately 31 out of 100 aUa planr* In one of the largest aerial engagemrnU 
of the north African campaign. This Associated I’rest photo is from the 
U. 8. ilgnal corps and was radioed from the «tar front.

Sousse, Last Axis Supply 
Seaport in East Tunisia, 
Falls to Montgomery Men

PAV-MO LOSES 
' I

LOOD PEt k

OMAHA. April 12 <-?^TJie twol' 
Icii waters of the Ml.wourl river, al' 
ready re.sponslble for damage to

• UlOUsanri.  ̂ of ncre.i of rich lowii 
NrbrH^ka fnm i lands, lAdny m 
n flood crest fit the liidiusirla! 
of Omahn where upwards of 1.000 
soldier* and clvlllarw lolled to pro
tect the imperilled suburban vIllRRe 
of CfirKr Ivike, Ja., and the Omahi 
municipal airport.

\  Thrown Into tlip battle ngaln.it 
the rlslns river were 600 army 
troops wid <00 Nebraika and lowrt 
Hate Kunrds who wltJi clvlllaiw sum- 
mone<l to meet the emergency, 
worked feverishly tJiroiigh the night 

\to strengt-lien tjjp main dlke.i along 
*  224-mlIe river front.

Army eiislnftcrs and others direct
ing the fight xualnst the river u id  
they hoped toVhelghten the dikes 
fufflclently to W lecl the airport 
and the vlllaBe\ of Carter Lake, 
which extends eoit from Omaha on 
Un« Nebrohka .'Jde of the Missouri.

Communities doa-n the river fro.*n 
Omaha and Immediately above 
threw all Uielr effort* into Uie 
light, which no far had prevented 
lots of human life, although live- 
atock cfuualtlc.-; were heavy.

CreTra worked on Uie Beck levee 
near Mondamlti. la., a.i water lap- 

A  ped only a few Inches below them. 
A break In tJir dike would Inundate 
»e\tnil tiiousnnd acres of I<w» crop 
land.

A dike broke at nearby Platt*. 
roouLh. Neb., sending mter cn'er (HX 
acres of land.

(UP.) —

Buy More War Bonds Today |

WASHINGTON. April 1:
Tlie house way;, and mer 
mlttee. by a vote of 16 to 3, today 
tabled a motion by Rep. Diinlel A. 
Reed. R.. N. V., to reopen con-'ld- 
eratlon of pay-a:*you-go lax legis
lation.

Reed offered his moUoti m  the 
commltlee met to hear Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull dlwru î the pro
posed three-year extension of the 
reciprocal tnide treaty program, 
Tlie motion calle<! on the commit
tee to reconsider tiie tax question as 
toon as Hull left ihe wUiie.-.'s stand.

Commltlee Chairman Robrrt L- 
Doughton, D.. N. C.. oppn.'.ed the 
mollon. He pointed out that he hud 
announced April 1 that reciprocal 
trade leghlatlon would be the next 
order of buslne.vi before Uie com
mittee,

Tlie vole wn.*; strictly along party 
lines with one e«cepilc>n. All 15 
Democratic committeemen voied for 
Doughton's mollon to Uble Reed’s 
proposal, while nine of the 10 Re
publican members oppo,̂ e<l 11. The 
exception wa.i Rep. Bertrand W. 
Gearhart, R,. Calif., who voted wlUi 
Uie Democrats,

Tlie renewed Republican demands 
for Immediate acUon on the pay-as- 
you-go Issue coincided with Presi
dent Roosevelt's second request 

Ithlii a week for new lax legisla
tion.

The Pre.sldenfa new tax r^uest 
was based on a plea for "equality 
and sacrifice" and waa contained ' 
Ills protest against con;:resslonal « 
tion which attache<l n rider on t... 
national debt limit bill to repeal his 
»M,000 limit on net wartime sal. 
arles.

Mr. Roosevelt pernutted the debt 
bill, raisins the legal ilebl limit 
from $1M.OOO,OCO,000 to *210,000,- 
000,000. to become Uiw un-ilgred at 
midnight Saturday. 10 days after It 
aWved at Uie While House. Tlie 
rider nol only re;>ealcd his salary 
limit order but specifically prohib
ited him from reduclnj salaries be- 
low'the highest levels prevailing be- 
ttt-een Jan, 1 and Sept. is. 194J.

Army to Call All but 
3,200,000 by Dec. 31

By FREU MLILLF.N

W A SH IN G T O N . April 12 (U.R) —  W ar Manpower Chief 
Paul V . Mc.Mutt said toilay tlmL every nblc-bodicd man be
tween 18 niid 38 w ill be in the armed forces by Dec. 31 except 

fo r  .'5,200.000 in agriculture, the miniBtry nnd vital intlualriea. 

M cN utt’s statement \vns made at n prc.ss conference fihort- 

ly a fte r the .selective Hcrvicc 
sy.stcm announced the virtual 

elim ination o f dependency as 

a rea.son for deferments.
He explained that of the 20,000.000 

men In the 1B-3B draft age bracket, 
only on estlmoU-d 14,000,000 arc jihy. 
sically fit.

H said that of ihe U.OOO.OOC, there 
are lj00,000 In agriculture and 1, 
700,000 nre mhilsicr;., dlvlnliy .̂ lu 
denti. 6clcnil, t̂.s. key production me 
who camint 1h- replaced, ami me 
wha« Induciloii would create res. 
liardBhIp and privation for ihelr 
families.

F L A S H E S  of

Navy Group Looks 

Over Sun Valley
SUN VALLEV. April 12 (,r/—R<ar 

Admiral Edgar L. Woods, Ban Fran- 
cisco, today headed a party of na\7 
medical corps officers who Irupecled 
Sun Valleys facilities.

Manager W. P. Rogers announced 
today Uiat the' party "ts looking 
over Sun Valley wim a view to 
sible use for Uie war effort.'’ .

Bun Valley cloied Ita doors last 
fall for the. duraUon. announcing:. 
Uiat UonaporUUon restrlcUons and 
labor thsrtagea made t^e move nec>
uary.
Since that Ume It h«s been re

ported unofficially that the famed 
winter resort would be converted 
into » convalescent hospital for the 
nav>', but these reports have not 
been conftmed by the nat?.

LOADKD '

SALT I*AK£ CITY. April i:-Tlie 
customer waa wrong—.by a long

a luncli room, 
u'lomer, didn't 

ellcvo the gun wns loaded—and
lid JO.
The Intruder fired a bullet Into 

the celling.
He finLihed his work without fur- 
icr heckling,

HAIR
BOISE. Aprlly i:-Mrs. Verl Hlger 
as a new victory lialr-do!
She read recently that hair could 

be iwed In the manufacture of pre- 
:l.ilon Instrumcntfl,
So .nhe r.old her 30-Inch locks and 

donated Uie money—*20—lo the 
u s e  and the Red Cro-is.

PHEASANT
nOUNDUP. Mont.. April 12-Tlie 

boys think Romeone was to’lng 
give them the bird.

Quaffing their beer, they »• . 
surprbed when a Chinese pheaunt 
slrutied In Uirough the open dftor, 
allshtlng on a stack of Ix-cr cajc.̂ . 
Tlie barkrep blinked, then ihooed 
Uie phen.-(ant out.

MTH TERMER 
MISSOURI c m ’. Mo.. April 12 

—All thl.i fourUi term talk arour ' 
Washington makes Charles 0 .8ha' . 
pioneer resident of Uils city, to 
chuckle.

He’s Jast been elected mayo 
Iho 34ih consecuUvo term.

Subtracllng the.'p 3J00.00(l 
from the H,000,000 men phjr.lcMly 
fit. leaves only the 10.800.000 wh( 
will bfl 111 the armed forces by ihi 
end of thr jrar under the present 
plans of the lilRh command.

Asked where replacements for 
caiualtlc.s nnd dl.iclmrRe.t 'would 

■ from. McNutt .-.aid they woiili' 
be oblalned from the 200,000 youth

Restaurant Meal 

Ceiling Authorized
WASHINGTON. April 12 or^The 

office of price admlnbtratlon has 
autliorlred Ita regional offices to:

1—Set maximum prices for food 
and beverages served by restaurant.', 
ciifeterla.<i. hotels and other eating 
and drinking plaeei.

a—Roll back any abnormally high 
prices. , _

Terrplrg it the first goveminfnt 
action to control the cost of mMU 
and beverages sold by the drink. 
Price Administrator Prcntlu M. 
Drown yesterday eet the week April 
4*10 as a base period and aald the 
affected establishments had been 
directed to file price lists for that 
period wlUi local raUonlng boards.

He said the local boards Mill play 
a key part In th# prosram. reeelv-. 
Ing ccmplalnU. probing prices, hold- j 
Ing hearing! and recommendins ac-1 
U?a to (UsUlct OPiV'otllces. I

More Deferred
WASHINGTON, April 13 l/T) -  

Tlioujanrts of nu.ii nho became 
■'dBÂ ’• In the liu'l two yean were 
given drnft-defennent Maliw n.i 
faUiers for the flrn lime In the 
new resulutlon announced by se
lective .wrii'lec toduy.

Loc.ll board.! were told to clas
sify as fftther.-t nil thwe whose 
clilldren were born before last 
Sept. 15. Others, now the only 
men deferre<l sniely becau-ie of 
family relnilonshlp, cannot be 
drafted tmlll further orders are 
rent to the bo«ird.s.

*ho turn 18 each month and. If 
necessary, from n relaxaUon of the 
phy.ilcal requirements set by Uie 
armed force.i.

•Tliere la o;ie fUert element In the 
allocation of manpower-Uib re
quirements of Uie armed forces," 
McNult said.

He wld that industry, which will 
require 4.600,000 new workers Uils 
year, can use the overaged and the 
physically handicapped.

Neither McNuU, nor MaJ. Oen. 
Lewis B, Hershey. national director 
of selective, would estimate how aoon 
Ihe drafting of lathers would be 
pcrmlit«nM^der the new classlfl- 
ration, aU fathers whose children 
vtre bom prlor.to SepLiS. 1012, wlU 
go Into Class 3-A. They will be th# 
only ones In thU cla.ss.

MeKutC aald that the rtclaasl- 
flcaUon order was Issued In order to 
delay Uie Ukln« of faUiers and 
'ied:
'As lon£ as WB can possibly pre- 
To the American family we ore 

going to do It.”
StlecUve service today wiped out 

dspendeney defermenu of an esU- 
maUd 31S0.000 men who are sup- 
porUni wives only or colUteni de- 

<C«aUaM4 n  T v  t. Ctloa l>

J a p s  L a u n c h  N e w  

A e r i a l  O f f e n s i v e
Hy The AssorlaUd rrrii

A new Jaiwnesc aerial i;ffen.sive wliicli “may a tta in  a 
considerable scale of effcirt” has been launched in the .south 
weal Pacific, Gen. Doufc'Ia.'? MacArlhur'a headquarters an. 
nounccd today.

The announcenient wa.s bn.scd on an atlack by -15 Japa- 

ncac raiders on Oro bay, south of Buna in New Guinea, the 

second larj,’c-scale aerial e ffo rt  the Japanese have attem pted 
in five day

Tftenty-three of the planes were 

.ihot down In a iubstratQ.iphere bat
tle wlU) Lluhtnlngs and Klityhawks. 
It was announced, and the Japanese 
did Uttle damage except to score 
two direct hits on a 3,000-lon allied 
merchant ship which was beached. 
Allied aerinl losses were rcscrlbed as 
Inslgnlflcnnt.

As In the attack by oa Japanese 
planes last TJiuridny. hi the Gund* 
alcanal area. Onlied Nations an- 
nouncemenl.1 said the Japanese ob- 
JecUves were allied shlppUiR.

0 allied announce-
.........................concerning, the sIm
of the allied thlpplng conceiitra- 
tlon.1. The Jnpnnr.^e have claimed 
to have sunk 10 transports among 
oUier ships In the Guadalcanal ac* 
tIon.

ter batUe aere a destroyer, corvette 
and lAnkcr sunk, a small fuel boat 
damaged and seven planes shot 
dovn. while Japanese plane ]ô ses 
had mounted to 39.
' MocArthur's bombers continued 
Uielr ■'milk" runs over Japanese 
bases from Timor to the northwest 
of AusUalla to New Ireland In the 
iiorUieut, doing eii>eclal damage nt 
TlmLka In Dutch New Oulne*, Bau- 
cau In Timor. Madans ia  nortbeaat- 
eiri New Qulnea, aud damaglns ar 
S.OOO-ton merchant 'slilp at KaUc-

Tlifl RAP continued lU asuulU 
on the Japanese In Burma.
. The Japanese In a communique 
claimed that their forces along Uie 
Chinese and Indian borders In Bur
ma had "aclileved their cbJecUves" 
last March by killing 1)00 Brltlsli. 
Indians and Chinese soldier* and 
capturing 200,

F lo o d  T h r e a t  H its  C a re y ; 

G o o d in g  F a rm s  M a ro o n e d
. _CAREV. April 12—This commun
ity fncod a double threat of high 
waters today, wlUi water o%-crflow- 
Jng two rci.ervolrs and large 
iimouni.'. of .̂ now reported melting 
on the WIlter,̂ hed5.

r.imlllM and llvcttock were being 
evacuated from low-lying ground 
ulong th« brimming Big Wood which 
already had flooded the Max Bar* 

in. Allen P>-rnh and Illehards bro- 
lers ranches, and was m il rl.iinc, 
Water In Uie LltUe Wood orig

inates about 20 miles norUi of Carey, 
and is Impounded In Uie Little 
Wood river reservoir 11 mllea norUv 

est of Cnrey. which haa an earthen 
<inm constrxicted as a'WPA project 

1033. .Water wns going over the 
SOO-foot spllhi,'n>-at tliLi dam this 
morning, and ^mo feet of «now on 
the level was reported at Muldoon, 

'as Mid tmofflclally Uiat the 
Little Wood river Ln expected to 

even higher Uian In 1938. when 
It put water iwo feet deep on Main 
street In Csrey.

Tlie oUier si>earhe.'\d of Uie 
pronged flood Uirrnt menaced Carey 
from the northeaft, where water 

reported ninning over Uie top 
of Fbh creek dam. Tills dtmi. of 
multiple nrch concrete cotiitrucllon 
without a .''plUway, measures 1.750 
feet In length and Is 100 feet high. 
^.^h crtek was running lull, and 
;onsld«rable water was expected 
lown thU stream.

Unofficial obsen’ers Mid there 
ras no worr '̂ about Uio Uttle Wood 
river dam holding, but expressed 
the opinion that the Fish creek 
dam waa more seriously threatened.

e wa-1 s.ild to be considerable 
ice In the reservoir above thla dam.

Insanity Pleaded 
By Babies’ Slayer

DENVER, April 13 (UJD^Bemice 
Williams, M-year-oId career girl, 
today pleaded innocent by reason of 
Insanity to charges she drowned 
Uiree babies she bore out of wed
lock mlnuirs after each was bom.

Dlstrlrl Judge Joseph Cook or- 
dered Uic blonde.department Jtore 
buyer conimliled to Colorado psy
chopathic hospital for examination 
not to exceed 30 days, and tcnU- 
tively set May 2i as Uie trial date.

The girl's la«7ef declared tliat 
his client was Insane at the Ume 
she allegedly confessed la Denver 
police she dromed the three babies 
at blrUi and then hid their bodies 
In a gilt and rose linen chest.

Charges cf murder and conceal
ing Uie birth of an llleglmate child 
were filed esalnst her by Assistant 
Disulct Attorney David Roaner.

Big Wood rlvtr wan out of lU 
banks north of Ooodlng Monday- 
morning and sini rLilng. wiui Uiree 
families of Uiat vicinity marooned.

The Little Wood river was re
ported quiet at Ooodlng. but resi
dents still feared a flood from re
ports from Carey and elsewhere 
upstream.

There was water on both sides of 
the Dave Sllman place near Oood
lng Monday momlnif, and the Wil
liam Pales place, from wlileh Uie 
dklry herd already had been re- 
mwed, was completely surrounded. 
Th# Fred Winters family had pre
viously moved to higher ground, 
and was again marooned by rising 
water.

The riling Dig Wood had gone 
out of Its banks near ShoAhone 
Monday morning, and was flowlnc 
Bcros.1 highway 03 at that point to 
I depth of three or four Inches, i t ' 
IBS rei»rtfd by John A. Keith, Lin
coln county civilian defenr< com
mander and dUtrlct gniilcr. Little 
Wood was Sill] rising at Shotilione, 
although slowly, and the city and 
civilian defense flood relief organ- 
l/allons were ilandlnj by for duty 

need.

FOR

Br v incn . riNKLsr  

A LL IE D  HEADQUARTERS. North  A frica, A pril 12 {U,R) 

— The British eiKhth army seized Sousse, last axis-held sup
ply port on the Tunisian east coast and pres.scd northward 

in pur.Huit of fleeinp Italian-German arm ies today while allied 

forces 50 miles to the west occupied the holy city o f  Kuirouan.
Speeding 46 miles in  the last 24 hours, Gen. S ir Bernard L. 

MontRomery’s victorious eishth arm y troops passed through 
Sous.«ic a t  8:30 a. m . today 

after ovenvhelm inp l i g h t  
rear-Ruard opposition a n d  
penetrating heavy m ine ficld.s.

The aUled pailUons along Uis 
coast as well as In Uie mountains to 
the west were accomponled by re
newed air atucks that destroyed 
many enemy vehicles and brought 
down 31 enemy aircraft In another 
clash with axis fighters ond JU-53 
air transports over the Sicilian 
straits. The IntercepUon of enemy 
air supply ships again was made 
by American Lightning fighters 
who shot down 70 JU-53 transport* , 
in the last week.

In  Last Cortier 
Nazi Marshal Srwln Itommei's 

Afrlka ko^s, fleelns 100 miles 
northward''alnce PrlOay, now «'as*. 
b«lr» driven back with th* forcet" 
m<(T OfT.>3Tien-Ton Arnlm to Uie • 

•eml-clmi' ' '

DEBTEXPLAINEO
WASHINGTON. April 13 W — 

Americans started pouring more 
fighting billions Uilo Uncle Sam's 
war che.1t today wlUi the assurance 
Uiat Uie new loans won’t push the 
national debt above the legal ceiling.

On Uie eve of the trea3ur>’'s sec
ond war loan campaign—aimed to 
borrow some »13,0O0J»OX>00-Presl- 
dent Roosevelt announced he had 
permitted a measure upping Uie na 
tlonal debt limit from »135,000M0. 
OOO to nio.000.000,000 to become » 
Hw wlthtrat his algnUure. .... ' 

aijn U becAuae-it or- 
rled'fc rider »hic:h rtpealed his exe- 
cuUve order limiting salaries to I3J,- 
000 after taxes.

Arelds EatbarrasimCDt
But, "In order to avoid embarrass

ment to our war financing pro
gram," he said, neither did he veto 
It. Secretary Morgenlhau previously 
had laid the new financing cam
paign would carry Uie national debt 
well over Uie previous limit allosi-ed 
by law.

Faced wllh Uie problem of killing 
what he considered a war-e.yentlal 
measure or permltUng his own order 
to be nullified. Mr. Roo.ievelt Uius 
took Uie latter course. But he left 
doubt Uiat hn w u  displeased at I 
successful Rtrategy of a congress 
which UTOle lu  ou-n subsUtule sal
ary IlmltaUon law—prohibiting the 
cutUng of wages and salaries below 
UiB highest level Uiey rrathed be
tween Jon, 1 and Sept, IS. 1D43.

He termed ihe practice of attach
ing Mich contrnvenilal riders to "bill 
relating to wholly different subjects" 
abu.\es of sound leglsIaUve proce
dure.

'Ill.Canildered Aetian"
K\'en mere emphatically., he con

demned as an "lll-con.Mdered acUon" 
legislative move to leave salaries 
Uielr 1M3 bMl.i. and called on 

congreM ngaln lo Iniiwe a special 
war supertax holding ever>' Indlvld- 
Uir.i net Income U» *25.000.

Declaring that congress has fail
ed lo recognla that "evence of *tn- 
blllraUon Is Uiat encli Mioiild sacri
fice for the benefit nf all." Uie Pres
ident said the lawmakers had sanc
tioned Uie drafUng of men at 
a ,\eur. but refit-ied to limit even Uie 
highest civilian salaries.

Tait Is Held for 

Embezzling $2,963
D0I8E. April 12 H, T»t«,

former poitmaster at Glenns Ferrj-, 
was arraigned before U. S. Com* 
ml.uloner W, B. Bowler today on * 
eharaf of embeallng K.B63 in post- 
oJJlctf funds.

Bond wis set at li.OOO and he 
as remanded to Jail to await con

sideration of the charge by » feder
al grand jur}'.

Tate was charged with the of
fense after compIeUoh of an audit 
of Uie poslofftce books at Glentu 
Pern' folloalng his disappearance 
fron Uic town .March 23. Tate gave 
himielf up lo Bolie police lost week.

FourPersons Die 

In Alabama Gale
DIRMINOHAM. Al*.. April 13 {JP) 

—f’Dur persons were killed and many 
others Injured today in stomu that 
ctrueli the north Alabama tOttTU 
of Hackleburg and Vlnemont.

The business sccUon of Hackle- 
burg, SO miles norUiwest of Bir
mingham. was destroyed, and four 
persons were killed there. Stone J. 
Crane, Red Croa field represenla- 
Uve. said.

Chiang Says China 

In ‘Darkest Hour’
CHUNGKINO. April 13 (U.R) -  

Generalissimo Chiang Kal-»hek 
warned today lhat China had reach
ed her "darke.u hour" In six yean 
of warfare with Japan and de. 
dared that "ae must work hard tt 
conquer all Uie obstacles to eventual 
victory.- 

Chlanff asserted lhat pre^nt dlf- 
fleulUes "surpaas tlio.*e of all the 
past six years." In a speech at the 
first national conventbn of the 
KuomlnUing's youth corps.

His address was made as a Chin. 
e «  war communique told of mop
ping up operations In four provinces. 
T*-o Japanese attacks were beaten 
back and two Chinese operations 
gained some success.

UoRs before Tunis *nd Blxerte, 
where they apparently intend lo 
fight R blttar, last>dltch battle di- 
signed to delay the aUied loTasion 
of Europe u  long as poulble.

The capture of 8ou&se and Kal- 
rouan reduced the last axis bases

Cruiser Sunk
ALLIED HHADQUAKTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA. April 13 (UJO 
-Allied filers sank one 10.000- 
ton Italian cruiser, badly dam
aged anotiier and shot down U 
enemy planes In week-end blows 
against axU sea and air power In 
Uie Mediterranean.

In nddlUon. British middle- 
eastern Ubcmlor bombers raid
ed Naples. luiy's second port, on 
Baturday.

Slxty-one of the enemy air
craft allot do»Ti were transports 
atiempllng to fly urgently- 
needed gasoUne and^oil to Ger
man Marshal Erwin Rommel's 
forces In northea«cm Tunisia.

souUi of the mounUlns cuardlng 
the outer approaches to Tunis and 
niierte. The eighth array wns less 
Ihnn 35 miles short of BifldavlUe. 
eastern anchor of the mountain 
line.

Tlie British flnt army, to Uia 
northwe.it. already was driving Into 

iln iKisUon fronj the w '

Deputy Warden at 

Prison Also Quits

that Paris O'Neil, deputy warden, 
and Oliver Allison, censor, at the 
InsUtuUon. had submitted their res- 
lenaUens *o him today.

•nie resltnations of bom men. 
Clarlc ttid. became effeoUra Jmmed* 
laUly.

O'Neil, who has ben deputy *tr< 
den to Clark since 1911. formerty 
was deputy vtrdtn imder Irk Tty-̂  
lor. C. MeridlUi and W. R.' Oeaf, 
and before returning as deputy un
der Clark, had been eraplc^ hy 
the BoUe dtj- police force.-

Kortreatea Hit Ship \
Today's communique U^ued from \ 

headquarters of Oen. D»1ght D. 
Elsenhower told of reduced but sUll 
heavy aerial operaUoiia against flee
ing enemy colOmn.', againsi the port 
of Tunis where a larse alUp was 
bit by Plying Fortress bombs and 
against Marsala and Trapani, In 
Sicily, where many hits were made 
on docks and shlpa. starilng flrti. 
Three ships u-ere hit at Trapani. •

In all. at leaat four shlpa were 
<C«nlli<a>4 •» r«M X. OTiiia II

ILKOOI HALVES 
OUTPOTOFSTEEr

GARY. Ind., April 13 tUJO -  An 
unauthorized strike at the sprawl
ing Camegie-llllnols steel mills 
spread today, clioklns off the pn>- 
ducUon of 33 open hearth fumacts.

Company offlclab said more than 
200 men had stopped work. Thn 
number, while small, was iuffic!<nt 
U) disrupt almoat half the plaot's 
open hearth output The Gary 
works, one of Ux iarteit steel planU 
in Uie world.'housea U  opea hearth ,
Xuttisces to-*lL-------- ----— -

Despite protest«Uons of officUU ' 
of Uie CIO: United Steel Worken,- 
who tried to pm ent the work stop
page from; spreedlns, the .open 
hearUi «rev In abop-No. 1, houilnc :
-1 fumwes left theU )ob(. . ' 

The waftout besan UU yHterday 
when eroployw u  shop Na B, hau*.' 
lag eight fani«es,Tepert«dly.Jt«- 
fused to vork wheo three mimten 
of the crew faOed. to-nport 'n)* 
rest of the erev refuted l a .m k ' :
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AVIATORS BIG 
OUIINIEOOUO

Tsin Falh civil a!r patrol fWers 
Sunday brought oul the liut two In- 
jurcU army airmen found alKr In- 
terulTc hum in the Chtllb ojca. #c- 
eonllne to word rrceived today from 
the local CAP nifmbera suU 
jsKd in ihe jcarcli.

The Injured men. No. 7 and No. 
8 of B nine-man crew Uius far res- 
cu«I, were brought oul of the rug
ged prlinlUvc area Mound Indian 
creek by Lionel A. I>ean. flying 
eouncllman from Tn'ln Fall*, and 
Charles Reeder. Twin Falla airport 
minagrr and flight liuiruclor. ’me 
reKucd men were then tairfi to the 
Pocatello army air baic ho«plwl.

Case tjhlflrd 
Wool from the CAP fliers Monday 

alM revealed Lial the baae for the 
civilian planea helping in the aearch 
hfti now been moved from Cballti 
to the Indian creek landlJtg field. 
Lamer nnny Mjlpii are still b.ved at 
ChallU iJUi -ihUtlnK of the iniiilUr 
planfJ, It was ^ald. would give them 
a full hour more flying time on 
thtlr fuel capncUy on each aearcli- 
Jng fUght.V 

Monday nStffnlng l i  volunteer 
CAP plloti. oi5tervcri and ground 
lielpers were flown In to thr- Indl.iii 
crcfk field. Reeder and Dcnn, after 
brinKlng the two injured army filers 
out 10 Challii. made three more 
round trlpi between Cliallls and 
Indian c-eek. hauling In goaollne, 
food and bedding for the ttarcli 
camp aet up there.

neicuen StlU Miasing 
Although only one of the n 

ujtti) amiy crew U still mla-Mng. 
army filers and a fore«t ranger 
lent In disappearance of one of the 
rcrxue plnnci. No trace ha.i been 
found of that ulo. but word from 
the Tain Falls aviators IndlcaU* 
belief that their lost plane is some
where near the Indian creek sta
tion.

Dad aealher halted flying Friday 
and Saturday, with Dean aj^d Ree<1- 
er jnsrooned at Indian creek in 
company with an army doctor one 
of them flew in. When grourxl 
partiei brought ihe two army filer* 
to the creek field Frldty. they were 
put under care of the doctor until 
Dean and Reeder could Uke to the 
air Sunday.

Ta-ln PallJ men »UU lakln* part 
In the search are Dean. Reeder. 
Olen Jenkins. Albert Jones and C.
D. Smith.

AT ARMY HOHPJTAL 
CHALLia, Jda.. April 13 W’f— 

Two members of an army bomber 
crew rested in a Pocatello army a ir : 
bue hcapital today after being 
flown out of the Idaho wilderneis 
where they had parachuted N'
39 before Uieir plane crashed.

They were Second Lieut. George 
M. Smith. Jr., llawlhome, Calif, 
and Staff Sgt, H. A. Pope. Athena, 
0«. Both were reported la "good" 
condition although lufferlne from 
exposure and frostbite.

ElRht of the nine-man crew from 
the Walla Walla air base have 
been brought out of the area, 
reported are Staff SgU K. C. Van 
Blager. South Bend. Ind.. and two 
anny-men and a civilian who dis
appeared in a light searclUnit filan* 
during th^ hunt for the bomber 
crew.

neral Glsrannt Mme 
I a aiifflrdi)’ be«n 
axis commandtr-in- 
l.Ia. lopplanllnf bath 
Ton Amlm. London 

heard. Genrral Met»e wai for- 
rotrl; commander of Ihe fint 
Italian raM ltlaniry force icnt 
to Ihe Rustlan front.

Three Injured as 

Auto Overturns
nURLEV. April I3-Tliree per- 

son.*;. Including a girl AAA oi>rrntoi 
at Strevel. were taken to Cotuge 
hca^JlUl Sunday at result of 
auto accident at 1 p. m. on U 
30 four miles north of Malta.

Most serlottily injured was Jack 
niiott. who suffered several broken 
vertebra in hia neck. Also In the 
hospiul today Is Miss Dorothy 
Cameron, aviation operator at Stre
vel. Taken to the hospital Sunday 
but released that evening wa.̂  Mer* 
vfl ValcnUne. CAA operator at Bur
ley airport.

Tlie machine, owned and driven 
by Elliott, struck, loo,̂ 8 gravel »n<l 
turned m-er three times."

MLu Cameron auffered a frac
tured left am  aa weU a* cuts and 
bnil.'ies: Valentine was bruL%ed.

Elliott’s condition was reported 
as "fair " by hi# phj'slclan. Sheriff 
Saul Cla^k Investigated the accident.

T i l e  H o s p i t a l

Emergency beds only were avail
able at the Twin Falla coimty gen
eral hospiul Monday.

ADNUTTED 
Gene Walker and Mn. H. S. Delss. 

both of Twin Falls, nnd Mrs. J. E. 
Gullck, Buhl.

niSMISSED \
Mrs. Clifford Glnnr. Joyce SmlUi, 

Mrs. Melvin Swltter and son.'‘Mrs. 
H .}{. Gtllea and daughter, and Baby 
Marlin, all of Twin rails, and Adam 
Link. Hansen.

SOUSSEFAILSIO- 
SH IROOPS

r u . Ox)
dlre<̂ tly hit and a barge was sunk 
by the fortrewes.

Allied airplanes again made a rec
ord of more than 1.000 sorties by 
fighters and bombers and brought 
down a total of 41 enemy planes 
compare<l to 14 allied aircraft lost
n Sunday.
On the ground. Hie communique 

said, the eighth armv was meeting 
little oppOBltlon as it made giant 
■trldet of more than 30 mites » 
dav up Ihe coastal road past Qousse 
and CnfMavlIIi-. 3S miles C/t-ihe 
north, where the rtmgh countrj-slde 
offers Rommel a better defensl' 
po-'Hlnn.

New Prorrtsi
Fifty miles northwest of EKfldi 

ville. the British fInt army and 
French native troops under Lieut. 
K. A. N. Anderson made additional 
progreu In the Medjes-Q-Dab 
tor.

South of Medjei-El-Dab. French 
troops advanced to capture high 
ground In the OustelUa mountain 
sector and British and American 
armored forces and Infantry crash
ed through the Fondouk pou and 
selied the Moslem holy city of 
Kairousn, which Rommel had used 
as a major air base. This pul them 
on the plains, only 21 miles from 

and another Junction wIUi 
the eighth army.

Kalrouan was entered by Uie al 
lied forces at 11 a. tn. Sunday, after 
the Frenrh hart nnnnunced the cap
ture of more than 500 prl.'oners Ir 
the Plfhon neetor which wafl clear
ed In the advance of the holy cliy

Allied tanks engaRed axis tanks 
to the northwest of Kalrouan 
knocked oul 10 on the enemy 
rhlne.i but there was apparently 
little or no lighting for the city 
Itself.

F u n e r a l s

KLEPTNER—Rosaiy scrvlcei will 
be held at 8 p. m. today at the 
Reynolds ch«)eWor Frank Kleffner 
ruid requiem m iA  wIU be celrbr.-vtrd 
at 0 a. m. TMuq/x at St. Edward's 
Cithollc c h u r«^ Ith  Father Victor 
Lustlg officlaMg.

W E A T H E R
Utlle Chang* In temperature lo- 

night High yesterday U; low U. 
lew (Ills morning u .

fCeep ffte Whife Flaff 
of Safety Flifing

Now IS dai/3 without a 
fatal traffic accident <n our 
Magic Vallei/.

C. of C. Secretary 

Injured in Crash
Tlilrty-Ilve stitches were required 

to close painful laccratlnns In the 
face received by Jean Haag. T*'in 
F^lls Chamber of Cornmerre secre- 
tarj-. In a motor car colll.«lon north- 

ist of n ier Sunday night.
MI.U Kaag wa.t rldtn; In a car 

driven by her father, E. E. Haag. 
19. farmer living a half-mile east 
nd one and a half miles north of 
Her. Her moUier was also a pas-

Tlie Hsac car had Just backed cut 
A Ute driveway a l th« Haag place, 
according to the report of 8Ut« 
Policeman H. W. ’ Drlck- Zimmer
man. vlien It waa struck by a car 
driven bv Ed Oler. 38. who lives 
northwest of Twin Falls. Zimmer

's report showed that the Oler 
... skidded 17 yards when Uie 
brakes were applied before the col- 
Uson.

Mils tisap was cut by flj'fng bits 
of glass from shattered glass In the 
car. nnd also by her own eye-glasies, 
which were broken by the fo.rce of 
the Impsct. Mrs. Haag said her 
daughter received no other InJurle.-'.

Mrs. Ilaac received a small cut 
near one eye. and Mr. Haag was 
unlnjureil. cia waa Oler. who wa.i 
.laid lo be aloAe In his car. 

he state policeman estimated 
damage at tlSO to each car.

Two Wives File 

Suits for Divorce

trlct c
FJsfer>ce IVaddell sued Oor« 

don Waddell on claim of cruelly, 
a-iklng custody of the One daughter 
among tlielr thrr« children. The 
Waddelb married Aug. t. 1035 al 
Burley.

Mrt. May Hlsworth. charging de- 
jertion and crueltj-. asked freedom 
from George Ellsworth whom she 
married Aug. 4. 1341 al WlticheMfr. 
Jda. o, 0. Hall Is attorney for both 
peilUonen.

SHAKEUPCHANGES 
ES OF ORAF
ITr-m r t t  0«1

pendents such as parents or broUv 
era and sisters.

Ocept in hardship esses. Uiese 
men hereafter will be deferred only 
ior occupational causes. And the 
restrlcllonJi on granting of .occupa- 
Uonal deferments were tightened 
up.

Tiiese orders Iilghllghted 
tensive revision of thr cla.'^lficnilon 
lystem. designed to stave off tli 
Induction of father.i as long as pos 
slble. Selective sen'lce considers n 
JaUicr* those who.ie children wer 
bom before Sept. IS. 1942. Chlldre 
bom after tliat date are not count
ed.

Informed sources, however. itUI 
looked for the Induction of fathers 
to be started during the summer. 
There are an estimated 8,130,000 fa
thers In the pre.'.ent draft ago range 
of IS through 37.

Wlien selection of them beclns. 
the new occupational and hardship 
tests laid down today for chllrtle.'-i 
married men will be applied to 
them.

The new regulallon.^ eliminate 
Class a-B. This has been Uie clas- 
f,lflcatlon of about 2.000.000 men 
who have dependents and who al.'.o 
work—In any capacity—In 
the 3fl es.-'entlal lndu^tries,

Now. except for fathers, the te.',t 
will be applied as to whether tlie.ie 
men are ■•necew.nry men" In the 
sential Industrle.i, If they are r 
w ry  In civilian Indu.^io' they will 
to into 3-A. If they are necessary 
n a war Industry, they will become 
r-D. U they are not tiecrutry In 
■Ither. they will become 1-A and 
iiblecl lo Induction,
Married men In nRrlculturc will 

continue lo be clashed 3*C,
The hardship cases will fall Into 
new deferred classification, 3-D. 

The.se are defined as ca.'en In which 
iductlnn "would cause extreme 

hardship and privation to a wife, 
child or parent."

Of the 7.000,000 In Cta.« 3-A-de- 
ferred only for dependency reason* 
—only the father* will remain when 
Uie present reclassification U com
pleted.

A memorandum to draft boards 
said the new classification .lystem 

ould enable them to continue ~to 
meet the manpower requirements of 
the armed force-s, war production, 
a/rricuJture tnd other cl'
vlllan aeUvltles and, at the snm» 
time, prelect as long as paulbli 
homes where there are children.'

Only 15,000.000 men were left In 
Ute draft-age bracket, ia through 
37. as this step waa Uken, Of this 
group, experience shows, 8.000,000 
probably would not be eligible be- 
luie of physical, mental and moral 
'a.'Oiu.
In all. there are fl.350.000 
ie‘ three previous dependency 

classes. J-A, 3-B and 3-C, but 68 
cent of these have children, 

leaving only 3380,000 outside of the 
agriculturally-deferred for Immedt 
ate recla.vilflcatlon.

The 8,130,000 fathers will be left 
In 3-A unless their Jobs hav« been 
designated as specifically non-de- 
Jerrable.

Hershey ha.s warned that the time 
U not far off when fathers mu'.. . 
called to fill draft quota.i. The time 
will depend on how many men are 
made available through the reclas
sifications ordered today.

From al! groups are expected to 
wne a large number of agricultur

al defemienLi because of the cur
rent "back to the farm" movement 
which Is due partly to the know- 
ledRe Uiat they will be deferred for 
the duration by Inking a farm Job, 

Tliere now are only 250,000 men 
:n 3-C, farm workers with depenil- 
•nts. nut this number Is expected to 
iwell as redassIficaUon of men en- 
Itled to this deferment Is stin un

derway. Those wltliout depeiKlenis, 
but neceuary to an agricultural ac
tivity, go In 3-C.

In order to qualify for either a 
•A or 3-B clB.wltlcaUon. a man 

mmt be specifically designated as 
entitled to occupational deferment 
In one of the lists of e.isentlal Jobs 
in 3S essential Industries tarued by 
the war manpower commission. . 

Those fathers, pre-war and pwt- 
•ar. who are still employed May 1 

In any of the Jobs de.-dgnnled "non- 
deferrable" by the WMC, Immedi
ately- loee all deferment rights and 
will be classified 1-A and be ready 
for Imminent Induction. They had 
been told Feb. 3 to either get into 
a war Job or l«e  their deferment, 
rtgardlew of dependency.

In hLi order to the nation’* 8,500 
draft boards, Hershey repeated hi* 
previous Instructions that non-de- 
ferred men are to be called In this 
order:

SUigle men with no dependenU, 
single men with collaterni depend
enU. married meji with wives only, 
and finally men with children.
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Gnuiga U  Meet
Twin Falls Orange will meet al 

8:30 p. m. Wedne»lay.

Boise VlalUr 
Mlis Ada Marcia Hoebel. secrtUrr 

to Gov. C. A. DottoU.sen, spent the 
week-end with Mr*. Irene Baitiay 
and youn* son, Wayne. Jr. ’

Meeting Tonight 
BeU Qamma club will meet at 
p. m. today in the -y- rooms 

. uke plana lor a party and rui.. 
mage sale. Mrs. R. A. Pomeroy will 
jpcak on cancer control.

Brother* Prcmetcd 
Corporal Roy GUlu, sUUooed at 

Camp Bowie. Ttx, has been pro
moted to serseaat and hU brother. 
Joe aiklu. has received promotion 
lo staff sergeant and has been 
transferred to Camp Shelby, MUs.

BcccUed Premetlan 
Scott Callan has been promoted 

to technical corporal, according to 
word received by his parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Callan. Corporal 
Callan Is stationed with Ihe arm.v 
air foree algnal corps at Hamaser 
field. Frtsno. Calif.

Hhop Sale CempleUd
Completion or the traniactlon by 

which Harry Walters became owner 
of Snowball'a sport shop. Twin 
Falls. Is ahown tn reco.tllng of ai 
bill of sale at the courthouse today. 
Tlie document, dated April 10 from 
John W. Rogers. Bolie. to Harry M. 
Walters and Corrine Blinvce Wal
ters. conveys all equipment, ftxturts 
and exclusive of the trad* nio

ilrallh Chief Here 
Dr. E. L. Berr>-. Boise, state dl- 

rector of public health, was it 
T'Hn Falls Monday conferring w'til 
the county commissioners ajid all! 
Dr. O. T. Parkinson, director of th( 
health unit. Dr. Berry aald his tlsi: 

a routine Inspection trip."

Woman Prisoner 

Loses 2 Children
Divorce decree by which Joe Ivie 

received custody of a daughter. 31 
and a son. five months old, was Is
sued Monday by District Judge J, 
W. Porter, Defendant in the di
vorce suit was Delpliene Ivle. 18. 
now *errlng a three monih term in 
county Jail under adulter}* sentence 
of .\Iardi IP.

Ttie husband accused his wife of 
cruelty. They acrff married Dec. 23. 
1939, at Hailey.

SIEPS OFF FAS
«rr»«» P w  o« i

appreciation bonds but art fee 
bnger-term Investment, and for 
blcger investors.

F bonds mattUT in 13 years, yield
ing 3.53 per cent interest annually 
If held to maturity. They are b- 
tued In denomlnaUons of >35 to 
110.000 (maturlt>- value), or IU50 
to t7.400 Usue price.

Serin G
(3) Serica G bonds also mature In 

II years, and come In denomina
tions from »100 to JIO.OOO. Issued al 
par. They bear Interest at 3J per 
cent annually, which Is paid seml- 
aimualty by treajury check. .

(4) Tax savings notes of scries C. 
These are Issued al par m $100. 
tS.OOO. 110.000. WO.OOO. *100.000, and 
11,000,000 denomination*. Tliey of
fer the big Income brackets a chance 
to set aside money for tax pur
poses In a short term Investment 
that yields 1.07 per cent interest 
nually If held to the end of the 
maturlly period of three years.

Debt Certiflrales
(5) TTea. ûry certificates of . 

debtednf.ij. These wUl be offered to 
bank.1 for the first three days only 
of the drive—April 13. 13 and H. 
After that anyone else can bu; 
them. Sales to banks will be Umlt 
Kl to about *3.000.000.000. •nieir cer 
tirieales will be dated April U, 
1943, and will be due Apnl 1944, 
p.Vlng ’« per cent intere.M.

(8) Two per cent treasury bor,d.< 
Anyone can buy these, in either 
coupon or registered form. They wiU 
tw offered to banks on April 3S, 33 
and 30. Tliev will be dated April 15, 
1913, and will fall due Sept. 15. 
I9S3, callable Sept. IS, 1950, D*-no.-nl- 
nat/oa^ range from SSOO to 
000,000.

17) Taenty..',lx year 33 per cent 
bonds. Dated April » .  1943 and due 

15. 19C9. callable June IJ. 
They will be availab'.e la 

elUier coupon or r»gt$tered form.

MORGENTHAU SPEAKS

WASHINGTON. April 13 >'JP'- 
Secretary of Treasury Henry M w  
genthau. Jr. tonight calls on Amer
ican* to lend their dollar* to back , 
the fighting men who an giving 
their lives.

He will formally open the seo»d 
war loon drUt in Carnegie hall. New 
York.

Meanwhile, thousand* of 
women and children already have 
itarled the Tow of *13,000.000.000 
the treuuTT need* to buy war equip
ment. Today is Uie flr*t day of the 
drive which wiu continue until prl- 

Individuals pour a l least M.. 
000.000.000 into the goremmenfs 
war chett and banking Investors add 
*5.000.000.000.

Mm m  DlEwer-Daac*
Mocoe lodge and Women of the 

Moose will meet Tuesday evening 
in the Odd fiaU for
aoclal and dance.

Marriage Ucena*
Harold M. Ho.'luchl. 33. and Edith 

•lla. 22. both of Huau received a 
marriage license Monday from the 
coimty recorder.

Blrthi
A aon was bom Monday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert Alexander. T*ln 
Falli. and a fon was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Afteriielde. Wen
dell. Sunday, both at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

CtorxU Msll^rt
Mr. and Mrv William H. Sibley. 

Atlanta. O a. left this morning after 
t siiart »is!t •  l£h ifr*. par.
-•nta. Mr. and Mrs, Asher B. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mr?;. Sibley and Ur. and 
Mrs. Wilson arrived here Thursday 
Ir«m San Francisco.

Here Fr»m Teiaa
William Puttier and Mn. 

PutUer are here to visit Private 
Putiicr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J, Putsler. and Mrs. Putxler'a lather, 
Aubrty Waddell, and hU sisters, 
Mrv Ra}- Butler and Mrs. Pharls 
SchlfOer. They will return to Camp 
HowM, Tei, tomorrow.

Tlilnl OperatJso
Mrw. George Dean will undergo 

zurgery for the third time In five 
weeks at the U D. 8. hotpltal In 
Salt Lake City Tuesday. Her daugh
ter. iSn . James Harvey, is with her 
at Salt I ^ e :  her husband left to
day to Join her. and her son. XJenel 
A. Dean, hoped to secure release 
from the aerial search near Challls 
tn order to rush to hla mother's 
bedside.

E«4om* U Fort 
Cpl. Frank Archer, former ad. 

vertisins m*n on the Tlmes-Newi 
and acn-tn-lav of « Flier family, 
left Monday to nturn to his-post 
at FOrt Worten. Wash. Mr*. Archer, 
who accompanied him. is the for
mer MUs Beulah KalbfleUch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Kalb- 
flelsch. Filer, at whosa home she 
and her husband visited o^tr thi 
week-end. A graduaU of the Unl. 
rerslty of Idaho at Moscow. Mrs. 
Archer has been serving as a dleUUan 
at Ihe station hospiul at Fort Lewis, 
but has left there to Join hef huS' 
band a l Fort Worden.

NEWU.'S.AnACKS 
N PACIFIC AREAS

WASHINGTON. April 13 (U©_ 
Amcncan airmen, conUntUnj their 
efforts to keep augmented Japanese 
alrpower in the Solomons pinned 
to the ground, made three attacks 
on two major enemy air bases In 
the ares, the navy announced to- 
day.

The navy also revealed that 
KUka, ihe enemi-'s Aleutian strong
hold, was raided twice by fighter 
planej. Results were not observed. 
These were the first atUcks there 
since last Monday and raised to 10 
the total of aerial raids made on 
Kiska this month.

lie Japanese fighter plane base 
New G<ot»la Island In Ihe Solo*

.ns was atUcked on Monday for 
the first Ume since March 30, It 
was iirock twice, first by CaUUna 
patrol bomber* and then by Aven
ger torpedo bomber*. Fires and 
heavy explosions were caused among 
the Irutallatlons.

The third Solomons raid was 
made on Kahili, a bomber base on 
the airfield runway and nearby an- 
U-alrcraft empIacemenU. Munda 
has brrn raided at least 103 times 
since late November.

Killed in Action

tm r r .  r e x , j . b ev in s

. . . Who b  reported killed In 
aeUon In the AslaUo area April 8. 
He was a pilot In the am y  air 
form. l&Uff Eofravlng)

Names in  the 

News

About eight pounds of dehydrated 
potatoes are the equivalent n! a 
bushel of raw potatoes weighing 60 
pounds.

H O M E  M I L K  

D E L I V E R Y  N O W !

Phone M If you wish 
milk detlveredl

YOUNG’S DAIRY

Colonist Killed 

At Camp m Utah
SALT LAKE CPTY. April 13 

James HaUuU Wakasa, 63-year-oId 
Japanese, was shot and UUed lu t 
night whU» attemptinf to flee Irom 
the relocatJoa center at Topat In 
central Utah. Uie office of war in- 
formaUon announced taday.

The ceuter'i commandant, in a 
report lo acUng Project Director 
Lome BeU. said U)o Japanese, 
crawling Uirougb the fence arouad- 
the resldenual area. Ignored four 
comnuuid] to hilt.

HEAR ARTHUR 
GAETH
K  T  F  1

M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y

9:45 A . M .

Improvements in 

Schools Demanded
Rt-TEOT. April 13 t3>-lmme- 

dtatr steps should be Uken to Im
prove the sute'a public school sys
tem. Charlas T. Whittaker, presi
dent of the Idaho School Trutee.i 
aswlatJon of Idaho, said today.

good school teacher Ls de- 
.. . ig of as high a salary as can 
pcv.-ibl,'- be paid." he ."lald.

He urced teachers to keep fallh In 
..;rir profession "becau.^ the sute 

auodation wlU jtn ie  lo 
imp.'tii'e the educaUonal jyjtcm In 
Idaho.-

•i am att-are Uiat many of the 
common xhooi dlsuict,-! are noa 
Irn lnc Uie maximum permitted by 
law." he .«id. "yet are unable to 
meet their expenses for school main
tenance. Therr must be a reorganl- 
zaUon of districU and a readjust
ment of the financial dlstrlbuUon 
among .vhool dlstrlcls."

Whittaker ls.med the statement: 
in adranc* of the annual meetlnKi 
of tru-'tees of common and Joint 
achool diseicta In all paru ot the 
sute April 2(.

Herbert Von Dlrksen. former Oer- 
.an tml>assador to Japan. England 

end the United States, will be named 
ambassador to Spain. It was
ported today. Von Dlrksen w ill__
ceed the late Han* Von Moltke. A 
SwedUh telegraph bureau dlipaUh 
quoted a Berlin spokesman as de
nying "foreign report*’  that Baron 
Fran* Von Papen. ambassador lo 
Turkey, would be named ambassa- 
■■ Portugal."

Mlsj Sue M, Partridge. 83, oi 
the nauon'a oldest newspaper v.... 
« .  has retired. Miss Partridge had 
aened on Uie Belfast-RepubUean 
Journal, a weekly, since the waa 
graduated from high *choo! nearly 
63 years ago. During Uie las “  
years *he has been a reporter,

.Mn. Margaret McLaughlin. 
year-eld RawsenvUIe. Mich., woman 
who two yeata ago gave birth lo * 
child In an Irea lung, died of In- 
Haenxa ynterday while walUng lo 
be placed In an sgygen ten! at St 
JoMpti’i  hospital Mrs. MeUagh 
lln'a yonnge*t child. Carol Jean, wa 
bom »hUe her melher wai fighting 
Infantile paralysl* at the Uolrenlly 
of Michigan hosplUL 

Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, mother 
of five boys who were Icet In a single 
naval engagement may be named 
••moUier of Uie year" on Mother's 
day. The suggesUon was made to
day by Ejt. Robert H, Shepherd, 
marine corps. In a letter to Ihe 
Golden Rule foundation of New 
York w-hkh makes the selection an- 

ilb', SgU Shepherd pointed out 
t not only did Mrs. Sullivan give 
' sotis to her countrj- but Is tour

ing the natlnn In behalf of the 
n*'7i urging mothers to greater ef
fort.

Burley Sergeant 
Missing in Action

WASHINGTON. April 13 iUP.> -  
Made public today by the war de
partment were names of 369 United 
States soldiers. Including seven from 
the Intemiount.iln region. mL-Jlni: in 
acUon. In the Ala.ikan, Aalailc, 
European, middle east. Pacific and 
southwr.st Pnclflc area.'i.

Included were Staff Sgt, Bum.i R. 
Dayley. son of Bioch Dnyley, Bur
ley. mUs-Mng In acUon in the Euro
pean area.

LIER,26,tLE0 
N ASIAIIC AREA

Lieut. Rex J. Bevlni, 38. Twin 
Pall* photographer, was killed In 
action April 6 In the AsiaUo area, 
aecordlAg to a war department tele
gram received by hi* parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs, George Devins, 151 Third 
avenue nnrUi.

Lieutenant flevina. who was a pi
lot In the army air forces, flr*t en
listed in the Canadian sir force be
fore the United State* entered the 
war. Shortly after the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor he asked for a  trans
fer to Uie United States army, and 
tills was effected about a year ago.

Bom In Utah. Lieutenant Bevln* 
came lo Twin Falls at an age which 
saw him receiving his first school
ing here. The family moved to Bend. 
Ore., after many year* here, and ha 
finished high school al that place.

He was part-owner of the Album, 
Twin Fall* photographic studio, 
which li operated by hi* father.

IS SEIZE • 
NAZIS’IRENCHES

By m w s r  snAFiso
MOSCOW, April 13 (UJ!5-Rus- 

aian troops, breaking a lull in the ' 
fighting north of Kharkov, seized a 
string of enemy trenches In a sur
prise night atUck In the Belgorod 
area and killed lOO Germans, the 
Soviets announced today.

Two anU-Unk gum, several ma
chine guns and several do»n rifle* 
were csptured, the mid-day com
munique tald.

Belov Kharkov, the red army 
repulsed renewed enemy attempt* 
to breach the Soviet lines south of 
BalaUeya. Soviet artillery destroy
ed 11 enemy trucks and three pill
boxes. the communique said.

The German* hurled nearly 3.000 
Infantrymen and 19 tanks agalnit 
thl* same lector ye*terdiy. Tlie in- ft; 
lUal ttssau]l dWodged Ujff j?u«lnnj 
from their advance pcalUons. but a 
Soviet counter-ntlaek forced a Ger
man retreat, killed 300 of the enemy 
and destroyed several lanka and two 
aelf-propelled guns.

On the Smolensk front, Ru-vJan 
acouts occupied a fortified height 
eoulh of Bely after wiping out the 
Rarrkon In hand-to-hand fighting.
In anoUier sector. Russian acout.i 
blew up an enemy blockhouse and 
returned lo Uielr own poslUons.

Russian artillery In the northwest 
Caucasus destroyed 13 plllboxe* and 
dugouts, 33 firing polnte, 13 machine 
gum, and three mortars and silenc
ed two artillery batterie*. Eight 
German plane* were shot down.

Caucasian guards and trench mor
tar crew* raided Cernian Infantry 
positions and dlspened and partly 
wiped out three enemy companies— 
normally WO men.

Seen T oday

. MEAT. FATS. OIL, CHEESE, 
CANNED FISH-Retall sales now 
go\’emcrt by red ration coupoar 
Eadi person permitted Ifl points per 
week but need n jt spend all of first 
four weeks’ points until April 30.

FRUrrS AND VBGFTABLES- 
New point schedules for several pro- 
ce.wd foodi are now in effect. Each 
per,%on will have 48 points for the.vi 
goods In April. Only D, E and P 
(April) coupon* good at present.

COrFEE-Stnmp No. 38 good i 
HI April 35,

SOLINE-No, 5 couixins In 
basic A books good for four gal
lons until May 33.

SCGAR-SUmp No. 13 good for 
five pounds until June I.

Workmen preparing to run Ui# 
concrete floor Jn the dty Jail's new 
«JJ block . . . Waltrew huffy a( a 
customer chirping for service . . . 
Courthouse mower standing on th# 
concrete walk while a medianlo 
Unkers. . .  Kitchen range on front 
porch of a house on Fourth avenuo 
nOEth . . . Judge BUI Bailey. E. L. 
Raybam, Seen Today and SO others 
craning neck* upward at 11:43 a. m. 
as trio of mighty four-motored 
t»mbers roars overhead at low level 
. .  . Spring'! arrtval officially sanc
tioned a.1 Junior high and high 
school boys and girls park them
selves on school lawns to eat lunche*
. . . And Arlene Lowerj- doing a 
rapid cha.̂ e act, with numeroui 
whlaUes and “here. BooLs" calb. as 
iherlffs bulldog escapes from court-• 
house elevator piloted by Uie boss 
hlm.'̂ elf.

Camas Over Quota
PAlRnELD. April 13-Tlie Red 

Cross war fund drive In Cnmas 
couniy ha.< raHed lt-< qunta_of *000, 
oflclals announce*, with a surplus 
ot *<3.

S A T U R D A Y

I t  also was the final day for 

me to meet my paper bill for 

the month of March.

HOW EVER.. .

NEW DIRECTOR NAMED 
BOISE. April 13 an ~  state 

Agriculture CommKsloner Haney 
Schttendlman today announced the

bureau of nnlmal husbandry, .. . 
succecdi Dr. J. C, Sorenson. Camn.i. 
who re.slgned Iwl »eek to become 
stale Uijuor enforcement director.

nniTlSlI SHIP KUNK 

WASHINGTON, April 13 (.r, -  
Tlie navy •nnounced todny thnt a 
small British merchant ve.s.iel was 
torpedoed and sunk by a submarine 
early In March In Uie Atlnntlc off 
the northern coast of South Amer
ica. Survivors have been landed at 
Miami, Fla,

In New Guinea, native 
dance with Uielr nwes 
getlier.

mple.i

n fT v im

1 atill liave a few subscribeijs that 

haven’t paid me for March, tha t 

means some of my earnings are still 
out. . \

★
M a y b e  y o u  w e r e n ’ t  h o m e  o n  m y  l a s t  

c a l l ,  i n  a n y  e v e n t  w o n ’t  y o u  h a v e  i t  

r e a d y  f o r  m e  w h e n  I  c a l l  w i t h i n  t h e  

n e x t  d a y  o r  s o ?  O r  i f  y o u  w is h  j u s t  

h a i l  m e  w h e n  I  n e x t  d e l iv e r .

UNCLE SAM
e x p e c t s  e v e r y o n e  t o  p a y  h is  a c c o u n t s  

b y  t h e  t e n t h  o f  t h e  m o n t h ,  I ’m  d o i n g  

m y  b e s t  t o  f o l l o w  h i s  r e q u e s t  Y o u  c a n  

do y o u r  p a r t  t o  m a K e  t h a t  p o s s ib le  b y  

h a v i n g  y o u r  m o n e y  r e a d y  o n  m y  f i r s t  

c a l l .
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’•  NAZIS lYTRV 
• BIHIESTID

Br IIABRI80N aAUBDURY
LONDON, April »  tUJ>>—MHwJ 

niUltao- wurcM bfllcved today Uinl 
iiu l Plcld Manh»l Er*'ln Rommel 
m»y •  nu l Seviutopol »i
Uie itronnly fonifltd Tunblan naval 
baao of BlMrte, 

ntjardKl a4 Uie sirtinjwl posi
tion both naturally and artlliclally 
in Uie country. Blicrt« probably 
could b« htld by a force of no more 
than 30,000 for a consJderable lime. 
C«npawl wlUi the open desert base 
of Tobnik. 11 Is a veriuble GUiniltaf.

Ceuld Get Aid 
Blterle lacks tome of llie natural 

advanUsM of the Russian Scvaito- 
pol bwe but lU chances for a 
lenglhy Mcfc are'Uicreascd by Its 
ntameis U> BlcUy. from which fl«ht- 

A  er air eoveraje could be obUlned. 
^  Rommel can malnuin some funt- 

cr and bomber .irenglh to aid hLs 
Afrlka korp# a.i long as no holds a 
fairly »liabl# area Hi Tunisia but 
tho Browlna allied air wpcrlorliy 
muy prevent Uie Jiiflwrtffe from op- 
eratlns from norlliern ’ Tunisian 
ba.if# when the final sinnd eomej.

Blurte ts In a mucft alronser i>o. 
elUon than Tunis, which can be 
rcached Irom nt least Uirec compar- 
aUvcly open roules. SltuaKd at Uie 
Up of a rocky penlcuula protected 
by fixed batteries. Blserlfl Is secure 
from Uie tea side. Tlic land side Is 
Kimrdert by, nn elaborate system of 
plilboxea.

Dlffleull Approach 
Tlie allies appronchlUB on Uie 

land i-ould tun Into a botUeiiect 
from Mateur and Ferr>vllle. Blscrlc 
H sllusled about 30 miles nortJi of 
Mftleur on Uic lip of Tunisia at. 
Cap Blanc,

TlJC stronK fl»td tlcfctucs nloiic 
the cof;!. arc backed up by the 
flronit Boumnir fortrrM plus addi
tional Installation.' on the small 

_  cOA.sta! Islands of La CalUe and 
^  pemOnUon,

Tlie aiipronches from tlie TunU 
gulf lo the fa;.t nncl south nrc pro- 
irctcd by a line of bnli'Tlr.i which 
protf«U the advances boih from Tu
nis and Goulflle,

Tlie Korbous fortrrv, equipped 
«IUi le-lncli navul ku”'. t^kes in 
cap nmi. ca.M of Tiini.'. timl to the 
^outh of TimU :hr:e are olhcr line.- 
of bstlerle.v 

It » a.’.iumed the Oennans will 
(O’ to hold ihclr ln,^t«llallo^i e' 

^^o fC fd  to evacuate Tunis lL«elf,

O P A  C h ie f  W o n ’t  G iv e  H is  W i f e  T ips  

O n  R a t io n s ; C a u g h t  S h o r t  o n  B u tte r

Typleatlr American Is tl<

By BETTV MacDGSALf)
M;a staff Corremponilfnl 

WASIUNOTON — If any hou.sC' 
,«e tn America covtld huve been 

forewarned n b o u l the sudrien 
"freei«" In ratlonlnt:. It wpuld havi 
been Mrs. PrenlLv. M. Brown, wli(i-.c 
husband directed the entire Job 
from behind hLi dok m  Amcrlci

Actor Will Pin 
“Wings” on Son

LA JUNTA, Co!o„ April 12 (U.PJ- 
ecreen Actor &lwnrcl Arnold play." 
ilie role of priHiil lather today hi t 
rval life dranm.

Tlie vetrran actor will ricllvcr the 
main B'Iclrf.«.s nt grnduntion cere 
monlM nt tlie La JuntA air basi 
Tlien he «lll pm on tlie blou.w of 
hi.1 .1011, uviation cadet Wlllliun E. 
Arnold, the ,\||vit wImks and ROld 
bars of a second lleutennnl pilot In 
Uie U, S. nnny air forces.

Tlie elder Arnold arrived 
JunlA ye.'ilfrday from Hollywood lo 
p.irtldpaic In Uie corcmonle.'

~ ' ' aaia he will br
loo. . IH.1 >eddlnt Th

r AniQld
cen.'r lo marry Doris Conies of Fort 
Stockton. T(

Regional L. D. S.  ̂

Session Planned
BOISE. April i :  aiR)-A reslonal 

I,. D. S. conltttiMt of virtTds Itom 
Gleniu Forn’ on tlie eau lo La 
Orantle. Ore.. on Uie we.M, will be 
held at Weber April IB, Bolsi- stftk. 
Pre.',ldriit Z. Reed .Millar nnnoiinc' 
ed today.

Speakers wlU Inclutlc Oeorsc Al
bert Smith, council of twelve: Almt 
3onnr. a.vnhiniit to the council, iinc! 
Jtt'.eph J. Wlrlhlln. ni«inb<-r of thi 

bblioprlc, all ol Salt L.ike'
City.

Glen Buckendorf 
Buhl C. of C. Head
BUHU April 12-Olen Bucken

dorf. operator of the Weslcolt oil 
êr\•lce. maHqu, wm el?cwd prcsWrH  ̂
of the Duhl Chamber of Commerce.

Frank Squires wa' elected vice- 
president; Lee Howard, .lecretary. 
and Stanley Webber, irc.ii.urer, l^e 
Howard lui.', been secretary for Uie 
pn-it eight yeiir,i.

But the Brown family was caught 
short wlUi a half-inch ^lab of but
ter for 0 family of .■'Ix—IncludlnR ii 
'CrowlnK clKht-ye;\r-oUl ioii wliu 
doles on ‘'bread ’n' builer ‘n’ Jam"-- 
were cauRht nn ••.hoe riitlcinlnK, iiml. 
until tlie entire country knew ubô it 
the meat lxllnt.'̂ , Mrs. rrcntl.'.. 
Brown w',1.1 Jir.t a.s nitich In Un- 
dark M her next door nelRhlwr 
and the nel^liborhocxl buichrr. But 
Mr. Bronn kejit the .•ccrct anil evrn 
rrr.b.led the tempUiti 
a :j-pound .lacU of 
Michigan bi -

favorite

Uriel SecrecT
Secrccy about hi.-, uoil 

law in .Mr. Brown's family 
hU attractive dauirhi.-i:;, 
IB, anil Carbarn, 20, ilnn't 
Uons. curious UioukIi the;

^My colleee clar.Miintr', 
Kan toVi me not to <1arp i 
from ^rlnK vacation 
found oub^wheUier rloihe/ 

be rntlonrd." ronf 
; n Ire.'.hliliUl i\t 

Slnte.
•'But dnd wiini till n 

wouldn't n.'.lc hlih.'

.Mrlct

I Mlchl- 
iiie bark 
mil I'd

their comfortable 
. Wirihlnston, 

nu-n Innilly l.̂  typically American.
Brown docs the KlwppUxR. 

ure.' out (lie point fiy.Mrin.i by 
rsell. mtndi clothe.  ̂ and wo.'\lic;i 
; clL'lir.1. Her (InuRlitrr;., win 
:y'if home, clear Uie table nnd 
> dL'hr.-..
!!iirl),ua. an Ann Arlxir .•opho- 
)if, mil runinlii In Wn.'.lilnBtoii 
;ti her ixiriniL'i thh .■riiirstrr, btil 
r .vhter, nnd brother PrnitLM, jr. 
;kiinmrd Moe. wiU

At home

tiiillc.-.
n Brow

KlIIVI broUier.
in the I vftl n

1 Murrled SMrr«
.M.Mri;., Mt:„ HliRh 

»l Mr. . Fore.M Kva.vliev- 
i!ii- mld-wcM, iind elrlH* 
iiiil liviv; ill Wn.'.hlnKton 
rriit.:. tVl of the family, 
orth 111 the lIvlnK looni

.•,tle i< 
block toru

:,o!dler

iL-r till.', liniiiely r
■:ofu cir.lilnn. 
iakr;,hl(t for

aklnK

. and

r OPA
old liiirliided n erisp
;l. a .Mnall bcrf ro;i.M.
I pork ro-vit lo make 
rnoUKli (or the three 
u rauliflnv,rr head, 

• nirroU'-., bread and 
■1 ono Clip o( coffec

ONSITEDBOND 
RESPONSE M D

BOISE. April

palsn for 513.633,600. 
•llie amount «iis thi: 

JI3,000.000,000
luai Irlve,

CallinK f<ir un: 
tni!-bv Idaho ci 
niioclorc it. WrK

nWc," iv.*, lo kv.c 
be unthinkable. Ko: 
not to do hi:, utnici','

C A S T L E F O R D

Prp.Mdeiil Raymond II. Siiydei 
111' Album Slate Normal k;ivc a 
t the C;i.Mleford hliiJi scIukiI. 
.Mrs, Hrrwian DuJardlii hn;. ;; 

r> Sjiokanc to vi'.lt her diuisi; 
ILw Miiriati DuJurdlii.
.Mr, and Afr,-., Hob Ihillrr.

Heim’ Tn<I(l, r-a

1 diMlh of :
Irfor

lefl ta rlibt: Prtnllu

"And did you know,” Mrs. flrow 

flipped the qucitlon accii.MliKly ‘ 
her hii'.band, •'that you can'l bii 
lYcnch drr.-..sUlK?'’

■'I—<-f—had a su.̂ plclon, mnm 
ndrnittcd her hu;.band. .Mntlliii:.

SUBDEAIHIOLL 
0 5,100

NEW YORK, April i: i V, 
•lubmarlne-liife.iird i\e:.;rrn 
tic has tukeii ll:e ll^^s of r

ihorc
lo-.i
seb ... 
Harbor.

6eveiity-thr< 
casualty ll;,t I; 
nouiiced de.Mn 
Slates catKu 

Fh:urr.s eon

'.t Ihrce nuint: 
I ihe alllc'd : ui 
ilal numbiT c

noumnl -,tnklni;̂  i> 
the nirrrhaijl 
tte;,trrn Atl.mlic bri 
ed Slate.-.. Great i;r

W A A C S  U n t e r t i i i n e d

BUlIL, April i:-Klw.anl: 
1.5 KUOU Ihe WAAC i 
.irut. Marv UfiLL-,' imd

ADEQUAIEl 
PREDICIEO

nofSE. April 12 i.Vr-Adeduate Ir- 
TiualSnii ^upplle^ npprar in pios- 
tiect for the enUre Columbia river 
ba.\ln.,IrrlKntlon Fnslneer Jaines C. 
Marr rcport.'i. and In-.tead of 
drought pfoblems rer.lcleni.i ol the 
area face polenllal flood liniardi-

'Tlir predlcllnn Is," Marr said, 
"llint there will be no .iliortai 
water for irrlKtitlon. Indii.’ trli 
cuUimry u.*.e,-, Ihl.i year, Tlir ; 
problem̂ , win have lo do with pro
tection ncftln^t hiKh river itnse.i nncl 
rcKulntlnn of reservoir.' lo afford 
maximum flood protection, and

.U V M 6 . f ^ S i

Meat Rations in 
Idaho Work Well

DOISF, Apnl 13 >.Vr-C. C. 
def.'Oii, ,‘ latr o fA  director (or 

brIicK-' Ihe mrni nnd fnt

the ,■
' for I

iliths of laM

nflr

ailer s level, ' he said.

.Siinke rivrr at llcl^e, Icln.. 5.10(1,- 
nno c’.VTi.ir.oi: hik Lom tu-rr bp- 
low Mnekay rer.ervolr. 23n.0(V) (132,- 

IJIK Wood river and nii; Wood 
.-.InuKh nt Hallev. 4110.000 OlO.fiMi; 
HoL'.e rlvrr at DowlliiK ranch ntid 
More'i nrcek near Arrnwrn'':. 3,000 - 
Ofm ct.ooe,"".')!: Pavette river near 
l!nr:.lir'hoe Bend. 3,0«l.0nfl (1,«R,. 

Weljer river rear Wel.-.er, MO,.
000

NYA Head Tours 
Cassia, Minidoka

L. W. Folsom. NYA j-outh person
nel supervisor, this week ls conUn- 
ulnR me lour on which he la tell
ing MqrIc Vftlley high school senior 
Klrl.i of the opportunlUes for war. 
work trnJnlns avMlabSe at Uw NYA 
re.’.ident trainlrB center at Weber.

Tlie tour thLi week will begin at 
Oakley high rcliool Tuesday after
noon. Fobom will be at the Albion 
Normal school. Uie Albion hl#h 
school nnd Decio hlsh school Wed. 
ne.vlay forenoon, and go on lo Ace- 
qula and Rupert hlsh schools Wed- 
nridny nJtenioon. Thursday mom- 
InR he wil\ be >l Paul high, and 
Thursdny afternoon at Uie Burley 
hlsh school,

FoUnm will be nt the NaUonal ho
tel hi Burley Tue.\day morning anti 
Tiip.ndnv. Wedne?,dny nnd Thursday 
eveniiiK:; for Inienlews with anyono 
Interested In war ^ork trnlnlng.

C o n f e r e n c e  E le c t s  

U .  o f  I .  M u s i c  D e a n

KUGl-INK, Ore.. April 13 f,V,-Alva 
Beecher, dean of miulc at Uiilver- 
tiiy of Idaho, was elected vlce- 
prwldent of the Pacific norUiwest 
mtwlc cdufaiors rnnfcrence,

Wayne Ilert?:, head of the mujlc 
drparimeiil ai Central Washlnston 
Ciillricr of Edticailon. was elected 
president.

I Uie pan of ci-tallen im tli 
on of surrenderinc polnt.s i 
ime of delivery to eovcr ll' 
piiiclin.ietl by Uiem,"

: M i n i d o k .1 T o p .s  Q u o t a

I!i;PK»T, Aiiril 12 -  Mlnldnkn 
rrninlv Red Cro.vi fpioln ot 
h;ts tiefix over Miliicrlhed to teach 
<.roMfifl xvlth several aorkers not 
\rl rp]>ortini;, A. F, Heymer is cnun-

T h e re . is  
n o  a s p ir in

— «ufrr.*tronrrT. (utfr—*od ctnuja* 
imin Hi. Jowiih A(i<jiia m  pure M 
m.itveyraaUuy. FitilthdrenlBiilloM 
lium^leilworld'.ItrcrrtKllfrHlOc. 
And ihrrti »cv«n pe»i<.r«vins on tli* 
lvc«tisra 30 (aIiIr«:(V-; 100 only 
Al«t«y« demand (jl. Joteph Afpirio,

Idaho Will full 1 
WfKcner anno 

ily qiiot.v
Khtly I: ar,ed r.

inform lilt

ily ijuota;; tnchidr;
Bawiock SO-;R.SW>; 

RinRhnm »3,'.1,000; nnnncnlll'- $:iOT.- 
200; Canyon. $l,20l,'’)00; T^m F,illi 
J1.1C3,300.

Tips to Victory 
Gardeners

rUOMIN»:NT IDAHOAN I>IK., 
D016E. Apfil la <,v,-Mrii, Mlrl 

As\Ilê ŵ̂  DalibiTom, 49, prom- 
liient Bolieaii.'<Jied here yeilerxlay. 
Tlie wife of Frank Dahlslroin, .v’ 
WHS born Oct. P, 1M3 nt Bravi 
titnli, and wns a Kmdufttc of the 
Utah State Agncullural coIIckc nt 
LofJnn, She was n member of Sitcma 
rill sorority. Uie Order of Ensteni 
Ktiir. Deln dinpter Delphian society, 
ColumbUn club ood Presbyterian 
church.

R U P E R T

' CpI. nieodore Nellsoa. Yumn, 
Arli.. ftttiiided funeral wrvices here 
for hU father. N. V. NclLwn.

Fred Hayne.\ employed In the 
alilpyotdi sati Frinclico, mSved 
to attend funemi services for his 
broUier. Eric Hoyncs.

Mrs, Vno Schofield spent several 
days In Sail Lake City vLiltlni; her 
broUier. Bud Dailey and her brotli- 
er-ln-lnw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
ROM Hyer, Long Beach. Calif., -who 
were Uiere attending the L. D. a, 
conference.

Mrs, KftU\etlnc Ledily and 
of Philadelphia, Penn., are vialtlns 
at, Uie home of Mrs. Leddy's broUier 
and slster.ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
McOarvey,

Mr. wd Mrs. R, c. May attended 
. L. U. 6. conference In Sail Lake
- City.-----------

Roy Gillette, city water superln- 
temlent, was able to be out thbi 
'week loT the Ilrjt time In four 
montl«. He has been 111 wlUi rheu- 
mnUsm and confined lo hU bed.

a. B. Titus, former Rupen re.'U- 
denl, iolntd hit wife here and Uiey 
lefl for Boise nnd on to California. 
Mrs. TItuj had vWied her moUier, 
Mrs. Clara Valentine, for several 
days. Mr. iiid Mra. Titus have made 
their home In Idaho Palls.for sev
eral years where lie was connected 
wiui Uie Federal Land bank.

CUTWOIDIS
Culworni.\ will probably be :inioni; 

hf th.-it hu.ccU to combat lit >o;ir 
■ Iclory carilen tliLs ;,prlm:. arcoii 
MR to W- E. Sliull, e.xten.’ loii ent( 

piolOKlst for the University of Iil; 
lio, 'i’ou nrc probably iill̂  fiimill; 
with Uie.-e .smooth, shiny.'truy i 
blncV worms which rest in a curlr 
position 111 the daytime Jii.'.l Iwlu 
the .MirfiKc of the .-.oil and con 
out at night to cut the planL-, o 
at the .-iurfncc of the Krounrt. Son 
of them climb the laricer plant.s and 
fe«l on the follnue. The niliilu 
dibky brown or ijray moili-s thii 
at iilKlil and are the one.i nio.-t c 
monly oU'.ervrd nroiind.-. Ushi. 
the .sumiiierilmc,

Tliew liv.ecLs overwinter u', , 
tlnlly Kfown Inrvae In Uie foil and 
emerKc to feed early In the .'prim: 
Mo.1t of the (lama«e will.o:cii 
while the planLi are sUll yoiini;, :< 
It U Important lo control cutnorm: 
In order to obloln-n Rood .•,i.ind o: 
veuetable.v eiiull polnLi out ihn 
conlrol U eruiy If the pro;>fr pro. 
cedure Is followed. Scatter |)oL-.on' 
ed bran ball around plajib to bi 
protected or sow ll brondc.vt ovr: 
Uie Rnrden In the evenlnR. A good 
time to mnke Ihe first bait appllc.v 
Uon 1.-, juit after planllnK time and 
before the young plaiiu

C a s t l e f o r d  H i  E le c t s
CASTLEFORD, April 12 — Dean 

Rust was elected pre.ildent of Ihe 
Castleford hich school i.ludenl body 
for Ihe comlnc year. Lennnrd Peter
son was chosen vice-president and 
iTtnc M«\Toe, 6tcrets.r>'.

A C REA G E  F O R  SA LE

B IL L C O U B E R L Y
<U 4tb Are. N. Fhona (31-B

Mr.s. I.oL-, Prrklii.'. vIMlcI In I 
,h!i licr moiher. |
Mr. nnd .Mr- Wnltrr •I’horii- 
:ivc n-tiinieil frnm C.illluniliv 
h'v hiive been vl.'.illnt: Uifir : 
Ml.'.v Glorl.'i Hnli-v, Miideni nl

WAVE Will Be 

Gunnery Teacher
HUPE31T, April 12-MI •. Frani 
■•nil. r.|>rritil Irrhnlrlaii III! 
.v.̂ . WAVF.S. daUKhter -.1 Hep, 

.Sheriff .lake Wall nnd Mr:.. Wall, 
vhlllni; In Hiiprrt en route from I 
troll, MIfh., to Snittlp, W.i'h , where 

III receive her firi.t

MK-,

Inc n

•• In;

t Detrn

IIAPTIST SfODKRATOIt 
^:MM^nT, Ida.. April 12 (-V.-T1 
fv. I, J, Ilrnnie of Nampa hi' 

been nnmed ino<iernlor of Uie Houtli 
stem Idaho BnptM nv/iclaUoi 
ceerthiR Dr, IrvhiR O. Rmldv i 

noLw, Cnidwell wn.i chivpn for' 11: 
next convention.

M agne to  & 

C arbure tor

R E P A IR

WELDING
h'l Ume (o itart orrrhaullnr 
Combine! and Combine .Molon- 
We are e<julpped lo do ihe job!

McVEY’S

CveryfAinff you need to make 
your Spring housectean'mg easier!

W h i t e  M a s i c  S I T " 13c

C lo r o x 17c'

P o p  S o a p 23c

W i n d c x 13c

M e l o  ...... 19c

A e r o w a x  JT  ™ “ " . 45c

S w a n 10c

C r y s U i l  W h i l e  S ’f i ”;.'2Sc

S t a r c h  " “S 9c

C anned  Foods

8 F ir s  “ “‘i
r.v,i

1 4 c

4 i( ir a p e fr u i l  Juice " 1 3 c

16 ' P e a s S
Belli' Kiitiry 

, 20-0r. r.iii 1 3 c

IS i ’eas S™
rfleld Uiu-,>(1etl. 
r, Can l i e

M C orn
ilry IlDiiie Creni 
L- White, 20 i>: e:i: ; , i3 c

iiirf i«;iv Vucmim Pafk.il,

S C orn  J;'” ■le Kernel,
1 2 c

1 0 C a l& U P  i[y. n 0- iiDnir .' 1 4 c

Socks and rayon hose 
deserve waShing care

O WASH RATON HOSI - T.i

TO WASH SOCKS-Turn

le fur colurcd mkU.

Z e r o

C o m f o r t

Llauid Cleaner

i  rolLs lOOO sheets

N o r t h e r n

S a n i f l u s h  c ™ '......

S c o t c h  C le a n s e r  j 

P a p e r  T o w e ls  j " " ,  

H i  L i t e

S a s s i f i e d  i t . ' S '  

G r « - I * u p  S r . . .

.17c

31c

5c

19c

10c

9c

. 5c 

10c 

9c

:vrr this year bccauw 
apeivdinc more of our 

I home. Ilul thaC

r i i i ;

n a crncr.-tl cuin| over. Tltal

I rid upliohtrry cleaners on tli 
«lny art- r>-<illy a wlvnlion t 
A<iuu:«ial.xt.tac ttic «iull»»f 
inif«i-ulo«». Tlic ilitt Ihm

D esserts  

J e l l  W e l l

M  P e a c h e s  veiiow cn

15 P r u n e s  2:i'l- c.m .. 

11 C h e r r i e s  

M  K r u i t  S . i l a d

Il0:.:(

,■) F r u i t  C o c k t a i l

, 17c

■25c

17c

M5c

:’ 7 c

: I)e-

18c

SAfsmy pRODUce
At S«fa»iy you can tiltdjuil •kit y0» Cm u.« loday-hil.
it'» at iU b«»l, ind pay only Jo( «fnt you jit  —by lK« pounj

A S l‘AU At;V 'S U. S. .So. 1, li.iKi', KVcu i. t ’̂lllKi'
Sjiears ............................................. ................lb, X5C

0 R A N ( ;E S . Siniki.it N'jivols. oxtni :\wccL r> Ib. .̂ 3 9 c  .

W A D IS H E S . Nfw  Crop, Disio 1......... .. . lb. 12e

(J t lE E N  O N IO N S Spring cro]'. .-̂ ih'.T .vkiii,>, lb, I 5 e

I ’E A S  Tcnticr. Hvvopt, fu ll pnd,^............ . .lb. 18<

(;R A [ ’ E F R U IT  DJs.^icrt Rwctts. jtiic '
•■(cciilc.s,̂  .......................................... ’ ’ . . 1(1 III.-, 4 9 i

C A RR O T S . Tchdcr. youiij,' roul.<. clii I l u j i ........... lb, 7 t

A R T IC H O K E S  Frc.sh, grcon ........... . ................11). 9 e ,

LE T T U C E  Cris]), .solid Iccberj: ........ ..................... lb. 9 6

S P IN A C H  Nn. 1 fro.xh. ciirh- b'.'i'’ . .................. lb. l o t

PENNY SAVERS
i:i)\V.\RUS Luxury [Uciul C tiffcc ........Hi. 2 S e

NOH H II.L  Coffee K id i Full Ho(lic(i....lli. 2 4 ?  

A IKW AV-Cuff.'c Sm olli M ild Flavor lb. 20 c 

C OKKEE F II.TEKS for (inp or Silo.v ... pki:. 6e 

.MOKNING (Jl.O ltV  OAT.S <iuick or
rcRulnr ........................ ..........-18 oz, pkK. 2 3 c

OATS. QU AK ER , tiuick or

KiTUliir .............................. -18 <12. I'kir. 24e

KEI-LO(i’S R ICE  K IU SI'IES  5':; oz. pkK. 1 3 c  

SALTED  ■•WAFFERS” by I’ urily  21b pkR 31 c

Buy W or Stamt>s end Bond* Regularly

UPHOlSrtRY CIEANINO 
TECHNIQUI

Til.- iliiintioin fur clfKiiiiii; ut’hoMery 
x'rr u....itl)' el^rn on ihr p.oluct, but 
»c'M.-afr%. Iilnt.t ir< addition that mi(bl 
|..osrl»-l,.ful.

If yo.i'rr nn r.„„.lrur .1 tlu. clraniiij 
l"ti, tlirri »l.irl oul nn an iiii-nn-(iicuoui 
•l.il, uy  Iiridi-r one of Uw cu«liioiu or 
<in the l).Kk<if Uic*of«. Ahllle iiracCim 
on ll»--- hi.ldrn .utfaCCT. anti you'll 
i->t j.iil how lo j;ii nl-out elMiiinj tlie 
-liolc i>i
.bole Cl
nAlli, ■nd elr«. 

:o (h? IK

». Take I
I llior.

-I and llf.ie«-. ll tJil,i-ao lilllr lutii-ricc' i 
bol you'ip Hri'll.linld fur tl<e Iroubli*. 
t.'iiully, one aiiKliinlion i> cnoujh. but 
il Itie pirxr .. <|ul(r .oilttl, tl>en pvc >l 
a t.̂ cui>d (lr.inii>s ubrri it is llioruugllly

CltANINO NON-WASHABU 
OBAPCftllS

l1iD unic uiiliolntt-ry clrsncc baa ninn 
Hull oiw u«-. li'a (c.iml fur drapcrm 
>blcbiKi,'(br»n>l<e<!.tiliaLnllwilraix 
rrira arul air (hrm *•''11. but Irrji llirin 
in thr alii.lc V.|iil<- tlu-y nro airiiif. 

TIvn pb.T indiviilually over llir iron- 
mjT l)oai.l. and ct<-an aa you would 
upIioliUTy, lakjiis ordy a amall aurfarc 
Bl a lifiip. U'licn llioniiiclily ilry. ptria 
orrfully, ii.InsnroNcf clolb.

RUG SHAMPOOINO 
for that im-,(c»i;otittlly tie«.rd appeir. 
am.-, u."«! u|)tiolil«y clranrr on your 
tmal! riji, loo. l-nri;" ruga atr jolw for 
fti-rrl dry cloanpra. III clcaniaj, atari 
ritlit by v.icx.umins l«'lb aide* of Uw 
rus niid aifins in ih.̂  "b.vlc. Donl br.it

V.1 il.r fil»-r»antl»litnt-
r. Clntii lilUc at

n«rntly.

BLOSSOM OUT WrTH SPRINCTIMI 
MIALS

(ji\e B sjiring hit lo your f.imlly’i ra(. 
...« tJea.u/r u.-une llic colorful cri.p ' 
blcixdinc of *pri(isliinc Ifrtvon aa iuf* 
(r.lrd in Julia I.ax> Wn’clii'a article in 
tlu«»crl’aK«Ruly Cirtle, Oul onTue*- 
day and frn at Safeway.

And thli U tht n

youpraJucalhaliacxtnfrtah. .

SAFEWAY
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Tlmn. MULIhhtJ la

UNION F INANCKS 

For some renson—possibly because con
gress Is consldcrltiR a bliJ wlilch would make 
union finances a matter of public record— 
the American Federation of Labor recently 
published a luil-pagc newspaper advertise
ment which announced;

"AudUed membership and financia l re

ports of the American Federation of Labor 
arc a mutter of public record and  are ava il
able a t  most public libraries."

At the New York public library the proceed

ings of the 02nd annua! convention, held last 
October, contain the report of Secrctary- 
Treasurer George Meany for the year ended 
Aug. 31, 1042.

This Is os broad a breakdown as could be 
expected In such form, If  wc were seeking to 
find skullduggery In A. F. of L. financing, 
however, it would be entirely Inadequate. We 
should then have to go to Mr. Meany and  a.sk 
hl.s permission to examine the detailed rec
ords.

The published statement, for example, 
mentions expenditures of $728,805.75 for 
"organizing’’ and S541.453.1Q for "organizers' 

salaric.s,’’ There l.s a "miscellaneous general” 
Item of S313,140,44.

I f  It were alleged that the American Feder
ation of Labor as .nuch was pulling fa.<;t one.': 
on ILs membershlp—or on the public— no 
competent Investigator would find  such lum p 

sum dl.sburscments n.s these satisfactory. 
They m ean cxactly nothing.

But so far as we know there has been no 
general suspicion that the federation Itself 

was engaged In shenanigans which would be 
• exposed by publicity.

Tlie federation is a  front, a .sort of Impotent 
\ general management, for a  large number of 

•'affllates” which, in everything th a t  matters, 
ore completely Indepondent. This Ls not our 

Interpretation; It Is the concession and the 
alibi o f President Green when he explains 
why the federation docs nothing about racke
teers an d  criminals In Its affllated In te rna
tionals.

The fact that the A. F. of L. publishes a 
sum mary statement of Its own financial 
operations ha.': no bearing whatever upon the 
question whether operating affiliations 
should be required to make public their own 
accounts.

Do they? I f  so. Uie files of Uic New York 
public library, the most complete anywhere 
In .this country, unless perhaps the library of 
congrcss, do not help much.

T UCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
RKL'.S'ION-John L. LewU miy alun his enfmlM by 

Ifadlng hU UnJKd Mine Worker* taack into the Amer
ican >*edcraUoa of Likbor soon tfttr the temilnallon 

of hli pmeni wtgr dUpuir ihr 
co»l optralcn. Tolal or f 'm  partial 
victory In tlial cor.lrovrriy would wj 
rnhance hb prrsUje L’lal h* »ouId 
be uelconicd home by domliiani in- 
(llviduaU and facUoiu in ilie or- 
taiiisjtlon he dejcrteU so.-ne icarj

VlUioush 11 li I 
:̂ lcJp tJir clrrl< 
rarchy. PrrMc

lol cenrrally k
the A. r. •'J L. 
WlUlim a :« ii 
1 a llcuretirad. 

..c itfialnj hl» poftlilon only ilirouKli 
BAY TtCKEH the tolerance of William L. Hutch*- 

r.on nf ilie ci.-pentm, Daniel J. Tobin of tha leimsters 
and Harry C. Cate* of the bulldlns trades. A* Mr. To- 
bill’* ifcrtil wamlns to the Oemocrali indlraled. the 
imlnn» »rr not saiuilcd with the ireatmrnt iliey have 
received Ironi the While Home and coiittfu. Jolin 
L. hu  made more galiu for hli folloaers by Ilchllns 
the Uoowvelt regime than the A. T. ef L. h u  «on 
UirotiBh nn alliance.

proapect of a meiter explains »liy P. D. R. and 
tho Welvhmaii m#y stnse their flerceit batil* on Uie 
iwndlns demand for «  a day more for Uie dljEcr.i. 
TJie President hw  profiled pollUcally from a dlvlilon 
within the labor movement. He cannoi afford lo let 
liU old foe score a triumph that will almcul ceruinl; 
bring about a reunion of thr.'e iwwerful chieftains.

If Jolm L. returns to Uie fold. U Li probable th.M 
Mr. Oreen will be pensioned. Prosi>ectlve *ucce,vor Is 
Qeorje Meany. now seCTeiary-trcaauref and a man 
:ccptable lo the "blR four."

INniCSATJO.V-Fre« lunches from Uncle S*m wUl 
«n  be u UiUiK of the pi.'t since Food AdmlnUtratnr 
hc.iter C. D.-vvI.n discovered that millions of pounds 
t camicU good.i and other edibles earmarked for 

public charity were slorctl In wareliouies tlirougliout 
he countr)' as a philanthropic hangover from de- 
ire-'̂ loa dn>a. Tliey will be released • promptly but 
liilelly for gciicral corv'umpUon tJirough commercial 
:linniicls.

AKrlcullure offlclaU oppnrcntly ii.vl no Inicntloii nf 
Teeing these store*. miUl ceruln taipajcrj' inlcr- 
:si3 In thrifty Massachusetts protested ijalnsl fed- 
rral hoarding at a time when rationing «as Inlllcied 
3n Ihe nation. The Day staters point out that except 
tor some ueUaro cases there Is no longer ajiy need 
3f such dUcrlmlnaUon. Inasmuch as famlUei hlUirrto 
3M relief are no* presumably able lo pay for ihcir 
froccrlej.

In Ma-wachuselU alone food with a raiJon point 
value of 37.000.000 was thus stocked as of March t. 
Slmllnr proportions of wlUiheld suppllf* prevail In 
nearly every ot^yr commonwealth in ihe t;niied

T h e  N o t  V e r y  G r e « n  P a s t u r e s

e WlllWWftililnKlon'.i "Kood time Chnrley:
S. Kniidien. at first bristled IndlKWinuy ai tugsrv 
tlnn\ that >uch a slluatlon amounted to a 'scandal.' 
But lliey took the hint under coriRrri-.lona! prea-vire 
and arf now winding up the system by which a lurte 
number of the population Li belnR f«l off ihe kov- 
emment while others are iwable to buy, beg or black 
market a meal.

ATTACK—Chief of Staff George C. .Marshall h.v. 
.nenl floaiic Waring, national commander nf Uf 
American Lesion, on an lnsi>ectlon tour of ihf United 
Slates army in iiorih Africa nitd the middle enjt, Ii 
Li tmderslood that the Memphli antl-nrw-dealpr w 
llir flrsi civilian in be so honored. Behind his selec
tion llM a sifinlflcant .ilory.

As head of the first World war veterans and an 
officer In the 1917-18 conflict. Mr. Waring long wanted

,nd t
. -:ial visit I 
abroad. He believed It would hav

LEND-LEASE MEAT
There is a  growing feeling that tho eating 

public is entitled to a full, fair and Im partial 
sU tem ent, supported w ith figures, from a 
source in  which the public has confidence, 

about the  causes of the complete breakdown 
In  m eat distribution. Most explanations thus 
fa r have left the harassed housewife feeling 
that they really were allbLs.

About the only excuses advanced are th a t  
lend-lease plus nced.i of the armed forces ac
count for the shortage. Now lend-lease A d 
m inistrato r Edward R. Stettlnlus knocks out 

the first with figures an^l casts doubt upon 
the second. \

The first two months ofVhlr. year, reports 
Stettlnlus, shipments on len\l-Ieosc took only 
10 pound.? out of every 1.000 bf qur beef, and  

even this was five times the rate in 1942, a t 

the end of which decent beef wa.'t almost 
unobtainable by civilians.

Lost year Australia and New Zealand sup
plied our troops more beef than ..we turned 
over lo lend-lease—that Is. they wiped lend- 
lease o ff the books as an alibi for shortage, 

and also cared for part of the excess demand 
created by the fact tha t soldiers need more 
meat th an  civilians.

In  no category no^t^ho rt did lend-lease 
take very much. Les.i than one pound of pork 
out of every 10—and this was by far the 
heaviest burden. One pc^nd of lamb and 

m utton out of every 25; the equlvaleiiL lo  
butter, cheese, dry and evaporated m ilk of 
34 ifDart-s out of every 1.000; one pound, of 
lard and  vegetable fa t out of eight; five cans 
of vegetables out of each 1,000. Negllglbli 
amounts.

The causes of food breakdown go deeper 
than  W ashington has admitted. In  the case of 
meats there is a t least one expert on the fed 

eral payroll—a m an who acquired his know
ledge the  hard way as a retail dealer-who 
more th an  a year ago predicted everything 
th a t  Is happening today and explained w h y  
It  was going to be. '

— Tho”trout»Io was clear cut even then—but 
no t Inevitable. I t  became inevitable only when 
those w ith  power to decide policy ignored tho 

warnings of men who knew the meat in 
dustry. '

We are entitled to a clear, complete factuai 
report as a  guide to those who could s till 
avoid £ome of the tribulations now on the ir 
way.

____ his membei ,
KaKed In present haitiU- 
■ high command remaln- 
•nUs brought pre«urt on 

Wa.ihlngton blgwltfs.
Eventually lie »a* permitted lo have a loc*-iee at 
■plcal cnntonmenu In the United States, such as ihe 
jrl.of embiirkatlon a l San Francisco, airfields in 
pxa.1 and the armored unit at Fort Knox. However, 

FYirt BrnKB he made Ihe ml.Make of deUrerlng a 
irlollc deriunclftilon ot sinkers wha^e walkouts de

lay proJucllon of weapons. The C. I. O. flayed Uie 
mlUUry for permllllnir Mr. Waring lo >L'«e an arroy 
rr.'.ervntlon as tho platform for such nn attack. Tlie 
Incident aRgravated Uie already strained relations 
between union leaders and brais hats.

II wa.s iiol lonK before the national commandpr's 
requf.ll lo be allowed to go overseas was granted. He 
Li ucconipanled by Warren Atherton of California, 
chairman ot the LeRlon’s national defense commlliee.
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TTTrrrT.Ti i»c»n. Raw materl.ili and 
r.-infxrts Jyccs abroad vere con- 

ir.-jrariiired poods.
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BIG MVSTEHY

Ir-rj- of the wander

POINTS—It doe.i not pay for mUoned faUiers and 
mothers to have twins, de.̂ l>lle contrary reports- Here 
Li the predicament of onr »ell-knoa’n famllj- In Wash- 
liiglon. It.1 nionUib’ allowance of polnU totals «  
each, or 152 for Uie four. For ihelr dally dlet'of soups, 
vegetnblfj and desserW. the bnbles require ihe use of 
6 points every 24 hour*. Over a stretch of 31 days that 
eau up 168 unlUv leaving only »l* for ihe parents.

Other Points of View

House shortage means less m oving this 
season. W h ich  means fewer new neighbors to 
ta lk  a b o u t

UNEXPECTED SUCCESS
The eampnlgn of Uie Idaho advertlsLng commission 

to build up big Ume mnrkels for Idaho potatoes has. 
a.1 |>er plan, mcl with coailderable success; but li also, 
and qulle unex|>ectedly, met «lth success of an en
tirely dllferent nature. It has brought North and 
SouUi Idaho clw.er logethrr. .

Tliesfl two sections or the stale <Uiere arc on!;' 
two sections In the eyes of the northerAer. «ho does 
not dliUiisulsh between SouUiem and Eajiem Idaho) 
have reputations for their derocator>- thoughts one 
toward Uie oUier. They are known as political ene
mies. political ls.\ues .sometimes beinc slugged cul on 

Rr.iphlc basb. Tlie situation la a natural one. 
Northern and SouUiern Idaho have almoil n> 

mutual economic Interests or pracUcsl means fr 
tr.insporlatlon connecilng the two areas.

But now comes proof that the boys up north dt 
Uilnk ot u» once In a while. The NorUi Idaho Cham
ber of Commerce, when asked by ^en•lce men for i 
suluble ilAte souvenir. ausEested a malllne piece de
signed and cut lo resemble a big Idaho Russet. wltJi 
potato and onion recipes within Uie folded paper tuber. 
Tlie commission Is now dlsiribulins such a roalllnc 
pleci

Now. Nortiiern Idaho resldants do not pfofli from 
the popularity of Idaho polaloes. The Panhandli ' 
not a »pud country. But the Idaho Russet liaj 
celved such an enormom amount of puhllcltr. thank* 
to Uie ndvertl.vlng commission. Uiat our brothers' up 
north *aw fit lo unselfUhly give "those forelfner* 
down In the southern [mrf a break. It  is a good sign
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birthday, as the >ean ci ;cxtr 
■d yo'.ir ace. a.-id thea a i l  ii»t:
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‘Oh. l: wasr.t such a ervd ihsw 
«ent with a rocketful cf har.-kc 

:d didn't err erea cec?

^ the ::nt World war we 
: 5.1 U.ma,xi for more than 
buiAe:. In Ui« '30s ̂ -e were 
1 uke »  ccftU a bu.>JifI, 

rJTrod w i*  the price of gn!d.

and

fKrewd bu-

traders Intend to follow their old 
custom of Iniylnc cheap and sell- 
tn« dear.- _____

SCANDAL — Friends of various 
hopeful eandldale* In the presiden
tial »we«p«lakea art now quietly 
runnlne around the country llnlnj 
up possible deletstci and making 
cainpalen promUe*. An example of 
how Important—or tra«Ie—such as- 
survices can be Is *hovn by this 
heretofore tmpubUshed anecdote told 
by an Influential flgtire In Uie Re
publican part7 who was a kins mak- 
r In JOM:
*l.Mnard Wood could have been 

President." he disclose*. "U he had 
wlUlng to swallow hla prin

ciples. Leaders of Ihe Doheny crowd, 
which controlled the decldlne num
ber of voles, said to Frank Hllch- 
cock, the seneral'i manager, that 
they planned to put Wood across ’ 
If he. when elKied. would allow 
them to cany'out certain petroleum 
traraacUons. The Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war hero spumed their offer—and 
loat the noRiInaUon.

•HanUng'i lieutenant accepted 
their term* and the Ohio aenntor 
won. Later the man who arranged 
the deal urged the new President 
not to live up lo Uie agrtemenU ‘I 
had to give my word or you never 
would have made the grade," he 
explained. 'Now that you are In.
I beg you for your o*ii sake to re
pudiate my pledge.’

"But Harding refuted and ap
pointed Fall as secretary of the In
terior In keeping with the schemers' 
demand.1. And as a result Uic Teapot 
cm# oil scandal broke.-

PASTORS-Tlie mailed fl.it of the 
paitans again has struck at the croM 

Norway. Apprehensive regarding 
allied landing, the occupation au- 

thorllles are irj-lng to stamp out 
Iradrra around whom local inhab- 
lUnia might rally.,They have or- 9  
dered that loj-al clergymen ahall be 

lo Germany to s!ave at hard 
labor. In the doome«t group are 
■Iderly theologians more than 60 
years of age.

ThLi la.st step climaxes a vlndlc- 
live plot carried out agalait Uiese 
modrm OirtsUan martyrs since the 
day HlUer's barbarians profaned al
tars and drove ministers from their 
pulplU. TJie Invaders thought they 
rould compel uplrltual shepherds to 
fome to term.1 If they banished 
ihem from their homes and cut •
Iff ihflr !.alarles. But only 20 of 
S'rraay's 655 pastors disgraced the 
•loth and expounded nail doctrines.
The Oemians BUggested that Nnrr.e 

rallor* find appropriate substl- 
:utrx for the outlawed divines. In 
<ampen Uiey Installed an 80-year- 
>!d preacher who was willing to be 
I Judas. Normally the church holds 
K» parishioners. On the day the 

ippeared. only the sexton

-'I ttf toll ;

re ob-.lglnglx 
e blUlcvii n; 
t a mark-tr

The !

:?;s aal : m  the a\rr. 
UT of n-.r.'Kilri edibles and 
.;rrE* <Ir.%Tped six per cent: 

•rrv«.i ro^e 35 per 
capable EngUih

absent.
, F̂ -resdal, hnme town of Quis

ling. the only clergj-man the puppet 
premier could persuade to serve the 
foreign masters was a defrocked 
ml'slonary. a former Inmate nf an 
Insane asyUim. with a court record 
for Uieftfl. Truly the Norwegian.-; 
understand Ihe great Lenten season 
hymn: “Faith nf our father* living 
still In spite of dungeon, fire and 
xword.“

? i-= iioti; >«tT.
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i  NATIONS AT WAR
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whichj the value of publicity. AnytlUng 
)rlng Ute different sections of the at 
ard a greater undentandlng of each other's 
an be posted on the asset side of the ledge; 
atcsman.

FARMERS AND W0&XER8 LOTAL
Tliere are rumors that the farmers of the nation 

might not produce enou«h food for the needs of the 
tInlKd States, much less the nations that we are 
supplying with foodstuff*.

This would be unfortunate. If  cur farmers do not 
<irovlde Uie food that the allied nations re<}ulre to 
win vlctorj- they will soon dLwover that It b  easier 
to raise crops under a democrttic rejlme than under 
an axis armj- af occupation.

The same observation goes for some taborera In the 
United Stales. If the workers of this country do not 
produce Uie cuns. planes, ships and tanks that we 
need for victory they wUJ find out the dlffertnce be
tween working for a. benevolent gOTeramcnt Instead 
If'Providing forced Ubor for an axis autocracy.

\Va point oat these obvious facta but we are con- 
■Inced that the farmert *nd Uborm  of the United 

eutes have too much sense to fall down on the tre
mendous Job that cocnea to them la our fl«m for 
freedom.

While Uiere may be hot-headed farmers and loud* 
mouthed labor leaders, the rank and fUe of agricul
ture and Ubor Is aoUdly behind the democraUe war 
effort and can be counted upon to deliver the stuff 
Deeded to cany u* to \lct017,—m nldoti Oountjr H tn .
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HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
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»  TEAKS AGO. .\PML 15IC
OJnstructlcn of » pew gnie e 

the Mulh side ot Snake r.rtr ca=T«>

YEARS AGO—APRIL IS, IRS
ir. ar j Mrs. J . L. O rtca lell 

yesterday mo,-nlng for Oresoo. Mo, 
to visit for some weeks with rela- 
Ures and friends,

Mrs. Er.ma U Warren left for 
Doiie to Ttit, friends and reUUtts 
there.

Student musicians of Twin 
high school will leave for Pocmtell  ̂
Friday morning with their director. 
J. T. Balnbrldge, to enter the state 
high school band and orche«tn coa« 
tesli Fifty members Of the local 
band and l i  membeni of the orches- 
tm wlU-mUe the trip.

Shoahone falls. _____________
taken by the county ecsiaiisxcceti 
in conjunction wiih the su; 
way cocjsiisAlca about a year agĉ  
was completed and opened * 
fie OR Saturda.T.
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Inflation ejtablL̂ lied r 
L‘ie naUoii better able to re.ilst the 
Mraln ihnt Li lo come.

Mr. Roosevelt has laken hLi sUnfl 
for p.-e.ien-fltlon of the wage celling 
Impwed by the lllUe steel formula. 

ia.1 liul.ited that It be observeil 
Inlin L. Leal! and hli United 
■ Workers. But a.i the Prej;ldent 

rjiW In his.veto me.«aRe. If tho 
Bankhead bTir Is pa.vied over Uie 
,Tlo It may be ImjiOMlblr tf> aunri 
ly itih wase-restrlctlon fonnula. If 
■nngre.M by lejLilallon forces up 
arm prlce.i. then U wUl be ImpoMl- 
)le lo hold the llns on wages.

The Bnnkheait bill doesn't give 
he fanner Uie kind of help he 

needs. The former Rcia a pnrliy 
price, or belter, and thLi Is a bill 
to gh-e him (omn more by not fig
uring Into parity the government 
benefit cliecks Uie farmer rccelvci.

Wliat the farmer needs 1s help, 
farm mnchlncr)' and ferUllzer. 
Jllghrr prlce.i will not produce anv 
of UiQse Uilngi. Higher prices will 
only shove up w*c«, and In lurn 
prices of what Uie farmer must buy.
So Uie bill Li a j>liony,

T)ie President say.i everybody 
must cut hi* living lUndnrdii. He la 
not uklng It out on Uic lamiers.
No President In modem times has 
done more for Uie farmers than Mr. 
Rooapielt. Have Ui« fanners forgot
ten the years when Uie Republicans 

complaining Uiat Uiey couldn’t 
Rooievelt becaujc of Uie gentle 

rain of bcnellt checks frcra Wash
ington?

Probably Uiey have. Tliafs ex
pected In politics. Senator Barkley , 
brought back from one of his cam- ' 
palgns the ator̂ ' of Ingratitude en- 

■̂ ered from a consUtuent for 
whom he had done many favors.

tor Barkley recalled the nu
merous favors he hid done.

But Ihe dbgninUed consuiuent 
barked back: "You ain’t done nuUi- 
ln‘ for me lately.”

F A I R F I E L D

•Shreds and Patches." a comic 
operetu adapted from OUbert and 
Sullivan, will be prejenl«I at the 
high school auditorium April !< un
der the dlrtcUon ot Mist Dorothy 
Blair.

Mrs. Fred MUltr and Mri. Henry 
Bauschtr were advised of the deaUi 
of Uielr broUier, Roy Barkley. 67, at 
hli hcene In Yale. Okla.. following 
r  stroke of paralysis. He wna a 
rtaldenl of Uie Davis flat in Camu 
county nearly U year* ago.

Half interest In Ui# Fairfield Mo
tor company his been purchased 
by Charles Kramer and Uoj'd Bar
ron from Harry Durall. manager for 
the past year. Mr. Kramer will act 
as maiuger of the concern begln- 
nlnj AprU 11 Durall was ricenUy 
elected to the poslUon of high 
Kh«pl niperlnleadent.
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Engagement Told

The of MUt lpen«
C&llcn. Jtnmc. (o 'M ldsh lpoM  
LoBii wnonnced «-
eenUy. (SUH EnjT»'rla«)

Coming Marriage 

Of Irene Callen 

Is Told at Dinner
JEROM E, April 12 —  The 

npproncbvrR marriage o f M iss  

Irene Callen. to Louis H. 

SufTK. midshipman in  the  
nuvy, was announced to  a 

Kfoup of friends durinjr a  d in . 
ner party, arranged at th e  
suburban residence ^  M iss 

Callen’s parenl.s in Jt irom e .
^  Mlis Callen Is t  dauber of Mr.
•  Kitl Mrs- R- H. Callfn. «nd is »■ 

graduate of Jerome hlsh school. She ' 
jj s jopJicmorf ni Whllaun eollffff, 
Wiilia Wiillii. Wuh.

Midshipman &i;s. r »on o( LleuL 
A. I. SUKC »ik1 Mrt. Sues, MlMOUla. 
Mont., Jormrr rtjWfnls of Jerome, 
nlll be Krs(lua(e<t (rcm the U. S. 
naval Bcadrmy it AnnapolL'i, 
in June,

Spring no»erj decoralM Ihe 
Jiomc for Uie occulon ar.d the tAt>le 
centerpiece wa.̂  an arrangement ot 
three saan-llofter lioliien of blue 
jiweetpeas on a mlrrort^J plateau, 
place cards were miniature bookleta 
which (Ilsclt»e<l mounlf<J snapihot^ 
of the belrothetl eouples. »ho vlll 
be mnrrled In June alter the hrlde- 
Kroom-eIe<l la graduated from t*« 
Bcademy.

 ̂ Out-of.to«rn Kuejts and coUrge 
mates of Mlu Callen »-ere MUs Ver
na Slnema. Tain Palls, and MlM 
Helen Delb. SealUe.

♦ *  *

Room Mothere M eet

* A de-wrt luncheon u-aa served to 
the room methen at the Blckrl 

jiciiool when they met Prldny u-lUi 
Mrs. Tom Speedy. Room tnothrra 
of the Mxtli grade mere lioitts^ea 
and ptons •etie made lor Easter 
irent.1 for llie children.

H ow  to Ob litera te  the Axis

v'ffee e.ONOi'/

Marian Martin 
Pattern

niAKE DOTH \'CB6IO.V8 

Aprons -eoRit out of the kitchen" 
and Into the fuhlon nevi for 1M3I 
Here'i « pert ttjle by UarUn M»r. 
tin. Pattern 831B. “A" has acaUoped 
edsea: •'B" *ho*» tonlrajt.

Pattern D319 may be ordered only 
In (Uea small tU<34), medium (U- 
33). large (40>12). flm«n tite view 
A. requires lU  jarti M-lnch ftbrlc.

yards ruffltnj; rle« B. 1*4 ywda 
35- Inch fabric. S yanJ eentraei, . i i  
yard* ric-r*c.

Mrs. Elva Mason 
Elected Leader 
Of District BPW

RUPERT . April 12 —  Mrs. 

E lva Mnaon, Buhl, wan elect
ed president of the di.strict 
Business a n d  Profes.sioniil 

Women’s club, wiicn 73 mem 
bers met in Rupert.

H n . Mftion replaces Mrs. Altn 
Day. Jerome. Flrrt vlce-pre-'IdwU la 
Mrs. Melva Corhrldse. Burley; f<c- 
cod vice-president, MUs MaO' Eliz
abeth Montgomer>’. Rupert; and 
secretary-treasurer. Mlsj Mnrklna 
VelUrr. Buhl.

Reprtsenlathw fr»m llie Buhl. 
T*ln Falls. Rupert, Burley, GoodlnK 
and Jerome clubs were prtient nt 
the luncheon held at Snydm c.ife 
preceding the buslntu se.«lon at 
the Clrlc club.

C. C. Balch. Rupert Rolary pres- 
klenl, was principal -speaker at the 
luncheon. HLi tonir wns. "Thirteen 
BJUlon Flghtlne Dollarj." in which 
he urted the v.rmfn to put rvrn 
araltable dollar behind our (lElit- 
Ing men. .MIm .MontKomery. pre.ii. 
dent of the Rupert club, gave the 
addre.-a of welcome.

Repon.1 of each cliib'j president 
wera given letllnR of the year's chib 
'cllvUle.«. A violin lolo was given 
by riDnaJd .McClallln, tind Mlltlrrri 
«nwk presented n piano ^ê ectlon.

Miss N. Thomas 
Weds Instructor ' 

At Field Chapel
KIMDERLY. April i:~MUi .Wdft 

Tlioma.v daushter of Supt. L. A. 
Thoma.1 and Mr?. Thopia.', Kimber
ly. T»3 tnarrletl nl hlRh noon Sun
day to Sgt. UiB-rence 1- Orovi 
the Oowen field chsivl. Dobe. 

Chaplain Csrier |>erfonnetl the 
Ing ceremony and the bride w.ia 

clven In marrlnse bv lirr fnthcr. 
SgU Waller L. Nelion wn-s bc.->t 
man and .Mlvi Betty Du.'>hmaji. 
BoL'e. WM bride.smnlri. Tlie ehnpel 
mu-ilctan plased Ihe weddlnK miL-ic. 

F>Dllowlng the ceremony n ircep- 
on was held at the louiiKe room 

of Uie Hotel IloL'e.
Tlic bridr H a craduslc of the 

Kimberly Mgh j.rliool ttllh the cla.M 
tl and ttttenclert Vfhltiiii-.n col- 
lesr She cradiinted in 1543 from 
Albion Slnie Normal ,<irli0(il i\nd 
taught at Aberdeen before re-slKn- 
Ing to accept a civil service i».iitlon 
t Oowen field where she L' now 
mployed.
Serseant Orover of CenlraJla. 

111. Is the non of Mr. and Mr.s. 
I-»*renee Orover. He Krailiiated 
from the high school at Cedar 
la.. Mid Uie Iowa Teachers college 
beJore his enlistment. He grndunte<l 
Irom Chaniiie field in eele t̂lal navi- 
KsUon and In.vtnmjent flyinu nm! 
has bttn a« liiair\icinr ai the Held 
for th# jia.1t *U monilvi.

Serseant Orover und Mrs. Orciver 
will make their home at 12M Wil
liams street. Dobe.

*  # ♦ 

Calendar
Good Will club will meet Wednes

day afternoon atMIie home of Mrs. 
Txy Hann. 1423 dJxth avenue east.

♦ *\ *
Mentor club will 'meet at 2 p. n 

Wednesday- at the home of Mr: 
Ver Cox. 3ia Peierjon street.

*  *  *
Tlie M. S ind S. club will meet 

Wednesday with Mri. Pred Hucl-.on. 
TTiere will be Red Cra« ^ewlng and 
election of. orticers.

*  *  *
Slue Lakes boulevard clul> t l̂ll 

meet at 2 p. m. Wedne.iday wiUj 
Mn. A. E. FranclJ. There will be 
a seed and bulb exchange.

# ¥ *
Mrs. James A. OrlfnUi alll be 

hostess to Ihe Community ladles' aid 
»t Uie Community church for ( 
polluck luncheon at ] p. m. Wednes' 
tSay. Member* were asked to bring 
wool and cotton pieces for a quilt.

*  *  *  •
Pint ward Relief society will me 

for a aewlng and business meeUnc 
»t 10 a. m. Tue-sday with potluck 
at noon and lei^on by Mrs. Bsther 
Dates at a p. m. Singing Mothers 
will practice at 3 p. m.

«  «  «

Uncle Sam Asks Women 
To Sacrifice for Bonds

Uj n im i  MILU.TT 
(NEA Serricel 

We women liaie been culled to our countr)'# service.
Llriclc £3aiii aays he desperately needs our help.
He wnnt.i ench one of us. no matter how much or how llllle money 

throuKli our hiiiiiv to work out n victor}' budKCl mid live by It.
’nti- most Imjxjrtaiit item on a victory budKet Is war bond.i. Every other 

column must be made to contribute to It. Every dollar must be r.queercd 
until It leave.'i a good percentage for war bonds.

Hint means sacrifice. H means slvlng up here and LUttlnB oul there. It 
mean.'s hatd work, simple and economic living. It means munBglng In the 
oftl-fasliloiitrt sen.« of the word.

'Hie day l.> vi.isi when we could take our extra money and pul It liuo 
ar stamps and bonds and feel the glow of pride ihal conics Irom ilolni: 
ur duty.
We are a.vketl niiw to pul Sally's music Icison*—or the new dining room 

lurnlture we would so love to have—or the difference between luxury 
menus and r.lmple but nourishing food—into war bond.s.

We are a-'ketl to get along on a rock bottom economy so tliiit v,c can 
lend Unclc Sam every cent that we can poMlbly turn over to him.

He needs our money lo equip the men who are rL'klng their lives on the 
war's fighting fronts. He needs It not Just occasionally, when we have b 
little extra that we don’t know what to do with, but every week. .

He will pay It back, and with good Interf.nt Inter.on. And when we gel 
1 urge to ;.[>end for little luxuries, we can think about the Umc when ' 

Uncle 8am will pay us bsck and we can do as we like with our Increased
ivlngi.
But sliouUln't have lo think very often ot 
lember one thing—that llvtns by a victory budget b 

that we are helping to light the wa

Send SIXTEEK- CTNTS la 
colDt for this UariAD ̂ lartln c*t- 
tem. Write plainly Size. S/CJE. 
ADDRESS. BTTU! NUM BmT^

our eprinj Pattern Book — »  
whola ccUecUon ot econcmkftl 
vartbne styles.

Send your order lo the Tlmea- 
Newt Pattern Departaent. T»tn 
Palb Ida. Dellwrr of 
may take a few d in  lonctr ttiin  
ufiial because of the heary toI-

the home of Mrs. Ella cisar, '<20 
Walnut, with Mrs. L. B. Hobson as 
•iiUtant hoitess at 3 p. m. Wednes
day. Roll call mil be an exchange 

tuSSa and gaTdtn hlnia.

Clul^HearsTalk, 
On American Ai't

Mlsi Agno Scliubert, art Instruc
tor, ipoka on the history of ArterU 
can art and toW ot present art when 
the Past Noble Orands club met 
last v«ek at the home ol Mrs. Olynn 
Smith.

A girt w*i presented by the dub 
lo  Mr*. Sraa Tarr who plans to 
lean aooa to niak« htr home In 
CaUfomla. Mrs. Jessie Vance 
troduced the speaker.

Tbe hodtcM was assisted by Mn. 
Hearr Mankln. Mrs. S. Watkins and 
Mr . W. J. HoUcnbeck.

Knopp, Heib Wed 

At Paul Nuptials
DKCLO. April I'i-Mr. and Mr.i. 

AugusL Hclb, Dcclo. amiciuncc the 
marriage ol tljclr uiiughter, MIm  
tl-,Lher Lydia Helb. to t'dward 
Knopi). Tilt single ceremony wai 
l>erlormcd Ajirll 4 at tlie Paul Con- 
i:re;;ailonar elmreh by the Rev. K. 
K. Maler.

The brlcie wa.i attired In a white 
satin gown, with u long veil. Her 
train wa.% carrlcd by Ella Hclb and 
Clara K:io;)p, little .̂ l.̂ ters ot the 
bride iind bridegroom, dre.uert in 
long dre.urs of light blue.

A bouquet of roseii und sweet [)eas 
as carried by Uie bride. 

Urlilomuld WU.1 .Ml.« E sth e r  
Knojip. .-.i.'.ier oi the bridegroom, 
who wore an aquamarine lornwl. 
Lcdnaid Hclb, bruUier of the bride, 
acted iu bc.'̂ t man.

receiulon followed llie cere- 
■ at the Knopp home, wliere a 

buffet luncheon »»s served to SO 
guesl.̂ . Tlie bride cut a wedding 
cake. Another Kroup of friends ar
rived at the Ilelli home In Decio 
late In the evening to honor Uie 
couple.

Mr .̂ Knopp came lo Idaho a year 
,<n to Ilvo wUh her parent.v who 

liad ri'ccntly moved from North Da
kota. She i.\ a graduate of Dl.«marck 
hlgli ^choQl. UUmacck, N. D, SUe 
was engaced In teaching «hn;>l be
fore coming to Idaho and u'(v> re
cently employed at the Wc.itorn 
Auto Supply company in Burley.

Mr. Knojip is a son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Knopp, Heybuni. He 
attended tlie Rupert high school and 
at pre.srnt I--, cngagert in farming 
i.ouih of Rupert where the young 
couple will make their home.

*  *  ¥■

Rupert Pair Wed 

At Utah Nuptials
RUPERT, April 12-Tlie marriage 

ot Ml-« Maxine Campbell, daughter 
of Dtshnp Charle.i N. Campbell and 
Mrs. Campbell, and Dean Qarner, 
son tif Mr. and Mr*. C.'W. Gamer, 
has been announced.
\Tlie ceremony look place April 3 

at the L. D. S. temple, Salt IJikc 
City.

Tliey were accompanied by the 
parenta ot the bride and the bride
groom and by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Blacker, Burlty. brother-in-law and 
sister of the bride. Mr. and Mr.v 
Garner will make their home on 
Uie Gamer farm In the Pioneer dK- 
trlct.

Mrs. Roy Weller 

Entertains Club
RIvcn-lew social club met la.vt 

week wltli Mni. Roy Weller with 
Mrs. Gerald Hamilton assisting.

Mn. Ralph Caldwell, president, 
conducted the bualne.w meeting.and 
Red Croi.1 sewlnir occupied the af
ternoon. Refreshments were sen'ed 
to H members and four guesLi. Mm. 
Robert Wood, lUgby: Mrs. CTmrles 
Modlln. Twin PalU. and Mm. How
ard Johnson and Mrs. Tom Pyke. 
Klmberb-. .

Mrs. Leslie Lowe will entertain 
tlie club May 13.

MATTRESS

Rupert Students 

Give Style Show
RUPERT. April 12-Tlic Girls’ 

council of Rupert high school, 
Msted by Mrs. Hex •Hun^a;:cr, 
.vlser. presented ii style show in 
hlKh tcliool auditorium.

All girls in high school nnil i 
en teachers v,ore print dresses In 
honor of the day. Uefore the show 
and modeling dcmnnstratlon a p 
gram was pre.'entcd con.'L-itUig ot 
an lnsirument.il trio by Roy Abo. Oa 
Harrbon und Mi;J Pauline Hutton 
a talk on prliiU by Mr.-s. P*rank Wat. 
son ot J. C. Penney store, and a vo
cal trio by Ml.vi Edena IClauscr. MLv. 
Helen Knivanec and .ML'.n Ejtlic 
Schoen. accomiKinli'd by .Ml.« Ireni- 
Klau.'.er.

The style show wo.'; presented 
der Ihtte dUWtor̂  ̂ with tl\r- ' 
ners receiving a priw ol n 2S 
war stamp luui n hair bow.

PartlclpanUi were members of the 
home economlc.s department an 
eluded Mbse.s Beverly Baer. Donnie 
Waggoner. .Marjorie May. D.iwn 
Bamej. C.-irol DanleLi, Dorotljy Ro,;- 
ers. Detty EnnLi. FVaiices John.' ôn; 
Lesley Rucker. Elsie Rae Vromnn, 
Detty Jean McKentie. Bumn t>ean 
Hoops, Roberta Culley, Miulelyii 
Maberly. Helen Krnvenee, Irene 
Klauser. Beverly Watson. Joan Ttir̂  
" !r  and Dima Lou Cowell.

An added tenlure was the model, 
ing of suits by .Mi'S PhyllU Stone 
wearing one slie had made, and MIm 
E\ther Blioen modeling one i 
for .MLss Deverly Wiit-̂ on.

Judging U'iii nn pa'.lure. f i t .___
and suitability tor tlie girl. Mlr.» 
Dana Lou Cowell won first place In 
designed dre.ws and Ml.« Diwu 
Dames and Miss Detty Jean McKen- 
ile tied for first In modeling drr.sses.

Kenneth M. Rude 

Marries on Coast
Mr. and .Mrs. William P. Rude. 

T»'ln Palls, have announced the 
marriage of Ltielr son. Kenneth .M. 
Rude, to MLss Adele Marjorie Hoesli 
at Los Angeles.

The wedding took place In tlie 
roM and calla Illy decked Detliel 
Evangelical Lutheran church with 
Rev. M. Hansen rending Uie double 
ring ceremony,

"nie bride, dre.vsed In blue crepe 
with an orchid corsage, was attend
ed by her sUKr. MIm  Irene Ho«jh. 
Fred Oentry. formerly of Tuin 
Falls, was best man.

The bride is tlie daughter ot Uie 
late Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoegh. At
lantic, la., and la a graduate of the 
Atlantic high school and Metropol- 
lun  buiinesa college of Lots Angeles. 
Slie Ls a secreuiry at Uie Douglas 
Aircraft corporation.

Mr. Rude Li a graduate of the 
T«in Palis high ncJiooi and attend
ed Colorado School of Mines. He 
Is now emplo>-ed ns a radio elec
trician at Uie Coawlldated ship- 
ynrd.1.

Mr «M  Mr.. nndf .re nt i.ta , 
al 7S1 West lOIsl street, Los An
geles.

DON’T SABOTAGE 
YOUR HEALTHl

Cofreet backache, netrooi and 
inuseolar tlralB* and (aUgci 

with a

SPENCER
Individually Dcaigned Cor- 

Hct and Breast Support 
Jin s . LYSLE G A M N E R
<21 Main East Phone tll-W

lEULOUGE 

CHARTIFEIS
LONDON. April 13 'UĴ .~Adolf 

HlUer and Denito Mussolini at their 
conference lo.it week mapped the 
defense of Europe against an illied 
Invajlon—or hivaslon.v-ana decided 
to leave all but hlghly-jpeclallwl 
unit-1 in Tunisia for a rtps|>erate 
laying ^tand. reirort' frum the c 
Unent Indicated today.

Reference In the olflrUl oxLs ei 
munlque on the Hitler.Mu-.'Ollnl 
meeting to the •'danger thrr-atenlns 
the Diropean Aiid Alrlcan tpace 
both from Oie weM and from the 
east" made It clear that defeiLse 
keynoted Uie conference.

Cetnplele .Mobllltallon 
‘•Complete and total moblllutlon 

of all prcvolling economlr and mili
tary re.*er;'ei of the axis <lls- 
cussed,'" a Tran.'socean agency dis
patch hroadcjiat over ihe German 
radio said.

"A deterrnined xuney ot contin
ental reserves whlrh w.n dralted 
for the occasion strencthened the 
conviction of thcr.r taking part In 
the conferences that the new de
velopment of strength «'lll not be 
lmt>rfed by eneBT)' aclirn."
' The purported axis derlslo. 
evacuate un many hlthly fpeclaliied 
unit.1—tantaicorp.% officers, englneerr. 
and .ilgnal ext>ert.-.—ai por.*lb!e fn> 
Tlinbia wa» believed lo reprefent 
compromise.

Report.i reaching Madrid .-aid that 
Germany favored a lan:e.f*-ale Dun
kirk evacuntion, but Itnlv objected 
on grounds Uiat It might Invplrc 
heavv Iq.wc.i  lo the Italian flret 
within n maUrr of perhaps werks 
brtorp it would he needed lo com
bat an allied Invaslnn.

Ale EvacualInn 
Under the comprnnhc Brrange- 

mcnt. It was untlerstodd.-the burden 
of evacuation ot key tmlLi would 

I trftn.\pori planes, though 
;hlpi might nttempt night 

dashes over the l.')0-mUe route trora 
Irene lo port.i In Ptrllv.
.German and IMI/nri Infantr)- and 

artillery forces then would be left 
to carry out a last-maii defence In 
the hopp thal allied lnva.'lnn plaru 
could be knocked oft sehediile.

Hiller nnd Mm.-olini. along with 
llieir mllllnry, naval and I'oUilral 
ehletlaln.s. conferred last Wednes
day through Saturday. preKiimsbly 
at Drenner paii Ihmmh the com
munique (lid not .'ay uliere.

■'In Ihe eourr.e of the broad ex- 
inge of views which took pbre on 
,'i (Tca.-.lon, the general pollllcal 

f.ltuallnn. i\-~ well as all que.itlnn.i 
perliilning to the common eonduct 
of Uie war. wft.1 examined." the 
communique .-.aid. "and eomplele 
agreement has been reached on the 
measures to be taken In ever>' field.”

P o w e r  O f f i c i a l  N a m e d

P’AIRFinLD. April i:-Dlrec[cri 
ot the Prairie Power cooperative tor 
the coming year were named at an 
all-<!ay meeting ot Uie Manard hall 
as tolloivs; Harr\' Kunkel, president; 
W. D. Shnoii. vlrc.prMldem; S. E. 
Frrvsteni.on, lecrcL'ir '̂ - tre.i.̂ ure.-; 
John Bahr, Hyrum Lee, E. J. tVsr- 
ron, Milo Bilker. John Humphrey.  ̂
nnd Floyd Tr.icy.

Flea ponulatloii of the world lia.s 
fallen oft consldi'rably In recent 
year:;.

HOLD EV ER ra ilN G

Here’s the New 
Revised List of 
Draft Rankings

WASHI.NGTON. April 12 (U.fO- 
TliP revised draft cliyvsificiUons an
nounced today by .«elecllit service

l-.\. available tor niiUtary .service.
1-A-O. coiijcltntlous objector
.-iViablc tor i\oncc<tibi,unt niUllMy 

lervlce.
1-C. member of Und or naval 

torcr:. of Uie United SUtts.
:-A. man neceisar)- in his e.ven- 

Hal civilian acUvlty.
3-U. man nrcciiary lo Uie war 

pnxliictJon program.
:-C. m;iti deterred by reason of 

liLs u^ricultural occupation or 
deavor.

3-A SlIU liurvUn 

A. man with clUld or children 
deterrrd b.v reason ot mslnlalnlng 
bona fide family rtlaUofuhlp.

3-C. man wiih dependenl.1 mho 
regularly engaged in agrlculturttl 
occupation or endeavor.

3-D. man deferred became Indue, 
lion would cause extreuie hardship 
and prlvntlnii to a wife, child, 
parent wlUi whom he maintains

tide tnmily retaiion.shlp. 
man i i  yean old, or over, who 

Is deferred by rea.son of age.
1-B. oftlcbl deferred by law.
<-C. neutral aliens requeiUng re

lief from liability for training and 
r.ervice. and aliens not acceptable to 
the armed forces.

4-D. mlnwer of religion or divin
ity studenL

4-E. con.'iclentlous objector avail
able for work of national Impor. 
lancc.

4.F L'nchanird
4-P, f '̂iy.Mcally. mentally, or mor

ally unfit.
4-H. man deferred became hU age 

group. 33 through 43, Is not being 
accepted tor miliurj- jervise. Men 
in tills gioup arc now being clajjl- 
fUU nccoriliiig to their .status In the 
above caiegorlrj in ca.se of eventual 
call. A man falling Into Uie 1-A 
cLi.vs. lor example, is cla-ssltied 
1-A-H.

suB iom
ON PRICE FR[[Z[

'WASHINGTON. April 12 OT) -  
Congrcii may be asked to provide 
government lubsldles for both pro
ducers and distributors as a means 
of Implementing President Roase- 
velt'B new prlce-freerlng program 
de.signed to hold Uie line against in
flation. •

Tlie adttilnlslriUQn alctady has 
tested the temper of congre.-.s, lead
ers said today, on the pa-jibllity o: 
mrvking incenuve paymenu to farm
ers lo encourage prc^uctlon of somi 
crops and found no great enthus- 
iaam.

But Senator George, D.. Ga„ lold 
rciwterj he could tee no aliema' 
tive. If the President's order Is t( 
be carried out in the ternis he laid 
down. Umn for the administration 
to seek auUiority for "'incentive pay- 
ment.1 which congrets doesn't wani 
to give.-,

Other \eg\slatoti »a5d Hine ww 
llltle doubt that it Uie President 
accomlbhea a roll back ot tome 
prices, such as he dUcu-ued In his 
iUtement on InflaUon. that subsi
dies would have to be provided tor 
dLstrlbulors as well as producers. 
The President aald Uiat the cxtenl 
to which subsidies and other pay
ments mtjiht be used to hold do->n 
the cost of living depends on 
gresslonal action.

He pointed out Uiat some prlccs 
already are above the Sept. 15. 13C, 
level set fl.i a maximum In the sia- 
bllltalloii act. declatltvt Uiat Mime 
of these could and should be rolletl 
back.

But Senator G'M.ilioncy. D., Wyo 
tald he was convinced Uiat any roll 
back of prlccs on farm prcducls 
would destroy pro<lucllon.

C'Malioney said Uint figures nf 
Ihe GPA and the bureau ot agri
cultural economics proved thal more 
than half of everj’ consumer dol
lar went to proce.sjon and distrlS- 
uton.

••We cannot continue to roll back 
the cost of producing food on the 
farmer and hoi>e at the same time 
to teed Uie world as well as our own 
arm.v. navy and civilian population," 
he declared.

Buhl Youth Named 

U. of I. Debater
MOSCOW. April 12 . M*;-MiIton 

George. Preston, and Mitchell Hunt. 
Buhl. will represent the Unlversltv 
of Idalio In the Pacific forensic 
league meet April 13 to IS.

Tlie two are on Uie Idaho debate 
•-■vm and also will enter other in

dividual contests.

ACCIDENT KILLS BOV 
HARRJSON. Ida., April 12 (,1V- 

Lawrence Croyle, IB. wa.t killed ye.v 
terday when his car tumbed over a 
200-foot grade, throwing him oul 

rock.

osTEOPA'nnc physician  

D R . L . A. PETERSON
announces the . 

OPENINQ OF NEW OFFICES 
in the WilMR BulldlDf 
Across street from Sears 

Phone 728 AnyUme

Army Exams for 

Hunt Volunteers
HUNT, April 13—An eximlnlnt 

team from the OutU (Mont.) lodue* 
lion suuon headed by Major M. M. 
Campbell of the army medical corp* 
will begin giving medic*! eitmini- 
Uons Tuesday momlne at the pro* 
Jcct hosplul in the Minidoka relo- 
caUon center to more than 500 Htmt 
volunteers.

There will be four doclon la th* 
group and two enlisted men. Exam
inations will take two or thre« daji.

Tlie volunteers who pass the medi
cal examlnaUons probably will b# 
called to report to the Jerome se
lective sen’lce board vithln ft week 
or 10 days. They will be lndu«*d 
at Port Douglas, Utah, and then 
sent to Camp Shelby. Miss., for 
training in a Japanese-Amerlcan 
combot unit.

Daniel C. Roper 

Dies at Capital
WASHINGTON; April 12 fcPt— 

Daniel C. Roper. President Roose- 
veirs first secreury of commerce, 
died last night after an Ulnes* of 
several months. He was 78.

Roper, a naUve of Marlboro coun
ty. S. C.. had been In virtual re
tirement since 1939. when he serred 
brleny a.i mlnLiter to Canada.

Atier tour years as a school teach
er. Roper tiOTed to pollUcs. win
ning election to the South Carolina 
slate legislature at the age ot 33. 
Wien he became secretary of com- 
luercr In 103J. a po»t he held neatly 
Klx ye.trs. Roper brought to his cab
inet Job a long and varied experi
ence in pollUcs and law.

Sister of Burley 

Resident Is Dead
PAR.MINGTON, Utah, April 13 

Punersl services will be conducted 
Tliursday for Miss Mary Hannah 
Christensen, 61. who died Saturdiy. 

Survivors Include a brother. Hy- 
jm C. Cluristensen. Tremontc^ 

Ulah, and the followlns Italf-brolh- 
era and sisters: Orson Christensen. 
Tremonlon; Wllford Christensen. 
Idaho Falls; Adolphus Christensen. 
Arimo, Ida.; Mrs. Rhoda Farr. Bur- 
Icy. and Mrs, Kale Coffin. St. An
thony.

Postponed Again
BOISE, April U (/P>-The ached- 

uled meeUng of the stale board of 
prliOTi commlisloners to consider 
the reported resignation ot Idaho 
penllenUiry 'Warten C. Van Clark 
today, was indeflnlUly poatponed 
at the request ot Oot. C. A. Hot- 
tolfsen. who was confined to his 
aparimenl with a mUd atuck of
grippe. —

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Ixwscness and  Worry

<’o lanirr annnr*d or fi«l ni *t mm

iprlnkM sn rvur »<<!» 
ihnn finarr M tbtr r>«1 m%r« coafMUkk.

>n4 toollof to tvm* mate ter* 
l.r .lo ilrf 4rM mouli. Awld
mtnt riuMO br knM fUlM. (kl TAS* 
Tn>:ni lo-tar *I «n/ druf

Thejtp.tn(t«rereftlrad]r 
oawling towird Kim as 
the pwttTOO^ landed. 
He turned talkuive 
friend,tbe"Tommy"gun- 

"StSTl talking, Ttmmy," he said.
-ulk-f-ISTr- -------

Tommy guia can u'fast a i 500 
rounds of ammunition per mintne!

When *»-ar began, it w u ■ serious prob

lem whether America could c*r- 
tridges faster than the Tommiei*’ *nd 

'(he machine guns tad the Garands could 
blast thes) out.

JnJiutrUt miniutj4nJdettTiepowrr 
provUcd ,the «iisa'er/ Today, power- 

driven mathiBCi turn out 60 cartridges

evtty minute -  removiaj d ttO , inspect
ing, tcjectiag-kcMm; p*c« with the 
rat-a-tats that are shooting our way to 
.Victoeyl Powrr ptttet the «nm«r»i/ion/

But dectnc power Is doing far, far 
morel It’s hel{»ng to produce thoso 
Tommy guns, too-A nd Unka, ships, 

. planesl

That tale* a fot o f power—«nd America’s 
' got iti Five times more than in the lalt 

war —more thaa all tb« Axis countries 
combined bsre oowl A n J  tbotU leren. 

• rigkth$ of t il f iir  »esvr i t  tupfifieJ hy 
the titthie compm e t  wtJer aefhcrienced

Mow coma we’ec so mtich more power- 
/■//thualllboAxiiilaTestatcsT Because

we In America hare U a i  fr t t  to 'doom  
jobs and do them r i ^ /  It’s t  m tacr o( 
pridel Amaktas d»at freedom ttt. 
spires ■ nun to taveat and iarest, to derts* 
and develop!

5o-»A fn Tommy" I t lk i ^ h t  <«tti 
c H r^ o m l .  ,

I D A H O iV p O W E R

W A t BONDS TAIK fA$T, TOO!
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N e i t h e r  T e a m  H a s  

P la y e d  L e a g u e  F o e
N EW  Y ORK , April 12 (/T^Probnbly . n cotlcRc education 

WM nil the Boston Braves nnd WnshiriKton Senutors needed 

those many years.
The Scnulors, who have been able to fin ish in the Am eri

can league’s first division only oncc in the past 10 ycurs, top 
t lia t circuit w ith seven victorifs in thoir c iijh t ftprinK’  Rumes 

while the Brnvps have made

a clean sweep o f their trio of 
oiitinKS to set the national 

loop race.
Becauie ot the edict uhlch kcrpi 

the fltiU nbovr U« 
mnll line lor Ihc conJlllonlnK clrllL 
ilili ycftr. tfie Briivei. are prrp.irliif: 
lor Uie comliiK ^r^ion i\t Ctio.nr 
vhool. Wnlllnglord. Conn., nncl 
WoilitiiKion lA (IrlllliiK on tlir cam
pus of Uiilverslly ot Mnr>'laiitl.

DoUi clubs have compllcil lliHr 
rceorcls without hiwlng jilnyr<l n 
mnjor leanuc fof,

Brooklyn'a DcxlKCrs (iiid llie Nrw 
York Otani-1 orp ilrd for .irccmil 
lilttce In llie Nmlonnl leoKUc'.i rnl 
rianncl circuit with nix trhimpli.i 
each In *rveii K»mea while ttir 
Plillntlflphlii Athlctlc.1 are rlnhi l>c- 
hind Uie Sciiatcn In ihe Junior 
circuit «-lLh four out ot five, 

FolloKliic uji Uiclr worm NrrlM 
victory last fall. Ihe NatloniU 
IrflRiierx hold a 15 to !0 ritcc over 
thflr American looji rlvnLi. 'niiii 
edge was mmmtaciiirrd jirlmarlly 
hv the Dodijm' thrrr-numr r.vrcii 
of the !.crlM willi ilir Nrw y<>il: 
Ynnkee-1 nnd Cinciiinnir.i ilcimlna- 
Itcn ol the Clfifland

riRATKS WAU.OP TKiKRS 
MUKCIE, :nrt, <,Vr-Tlie Pltt-i- 

hiirKli Plrntrn KOt tlie day o(f trxlay 
oftrr liirrhlnK nut of tin 
lone hattliiK l̂ l̂mp ami 
the Dftj-oli TlKers, 11 to

Two out in Ninth, 
Bases Full-So 
DiMaff Socks It

nOtXVWOOD. Apri/ 12 (U>?- 
11 ua.1 a world .̂ rnr.-, «̂•tllnE as 
Joe DIMaKiilo kiiwkr,! Ihf dirt 
Ironi hi' iplkr-i and Jlepr^d to 
the pUle.

ilnth Innlnir. Tlie

Tlie ft
e lo;ul

ly lum i the 
1(1 the llolb- 
I’nclllc CoMt

IJlll 11,000 !m 
the inaKlr ol t!ir
Iilrtidfil for a hit 

Dl.MflRBlo tiioi:

Hill Ilie ll.fwn fill 
k1 mti't how DlMaci 
with aiioihfr stnryt*

D o  Y o u  K iiow —?

JOHN.HOS HLt'<iS 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. H',-nob 

Joliii.ion. Wiishlntjloir.'' filuKRlni; If 
fielder, .itlll hiui Mmiaiicr Ovie Bli 
rge bellevlne llml hu iicwr.nL in 
quWllon will provide the needt 
punch for tJie Senutow ihli ni-ii.no 
Johnson roI Uirre tor sU—two < 
Uiem (loiible.i—ns Uie Rcnator.i heal 
the Inlfniatlotml leaRue Orioles. 12 
to 6. at Balllmofe,

YANKS LOKE AGAt.H 
NE^V YORK Tlie New York 

Yiuikec speedstrrs. GeorRo Stlrii- 
srtM aiHl Hoy Wentlirr}}',
Rwlft enough tor the nrooklyii 
DodRpr.i n.i the American li 
Icot Uielr Uilrd airnlKlit to t 
tlonnl loop nine Sunday. Stlrnwels', 
who nwlped 73 bn.wj laat year In 
the Interoallonttl loop, wa.s thrown 
out on a bunt nnd Weatherly was 
caught stealtns.

SOX MEETR cuns 
Biri’MOUR. Tnrt, <.n-The CTilca- 

BO Wliltc Bojf nnd Cubs filled nil 
open dale on Uiclr i.prlni: exlilblUoii 
nchcdule today by couilnc hrre and 
clashing In nnother ot their gnmê  
for Uie benefit at Uie soldier finid 
Bt t*c Freemnn air ba.ie. Catcher 
Clydo McCiillouRli. who ended hlj 
holdout slese Saturday, mny tee ac
tion for Ihe Cubv

nARTELL 8TILL OUT 
•NEW YOUK m -Dlck Jlartell, 

vetrran New York Glaiii Intlrlder, 
had Uis tape removed froni hb In
jured WTlJt tcxiny hut Ij not likely tn 
see nctfon nRnlnsi Brooklyn In the 
game at Camp Dlx.

GO.MKZ SJIOWK TM 
NEW YORK (,D-Tlie Do,Mon 

Drnves nrrived early today for tiirlr 
meflJnsr wlUi Uip New York Yan- 
kfe.i and Manaticr Ca.vy SlenKel 
told everyone In ear Mint about his 

.National Inigue •rf>okI>,'‘ Vrriidn 
(Lcflyi Oomes, Icndlme .\lnr .south- 
paw In the Amtrlcaii iranue. Oo- 
mei gave up only four hit.s mul one 
unearned nni nKnlnsl the Newark 
Ce.irn ywlvday. .

Savold F ig h t 

Features W eek

M'OMKN’H TOlirtNKY PKOFIT 
ST. JOSEPH. .Mo. April 12 .,r— 

Tlir wonien-fl iiallonal AAU l);i.'.kcl- 
ball toumameni had a net profit, of 
JOOO.Ofl, Tlie flve^Jay tourney lait 
nionUi altrnct^d U33 f.ian,

In 1041. there ' 
deiitjil denlh.s on t 
United States.

NPnV YOI^K, April 1 
roiiml Ixi'.it betwern hruvywrljnt-i 
Lpc Snvolil of Patrr>on. N, J.. nnd 
Util Krunklln of Cleveland at cni- 
.«o thlJ Friday niKlit features the 
eek's imtlonat boxing rchedule, 
Lantimiwclnht Chtiinplnn Manuel 

OrtI* inetlj Joe Koblcto In a non- 
e.M at San DlrKo, Calif , on 
t night <« Slugijer White. 

Manlaiiil'.^ llKhtwclsht tltlehokln 
- RhLa Joe Mendoia Tue.'day nigh 
I Stockton, Calif.
Other bouu Inehide; 
.Monday-Holyoke. Ma.vi. — Kelly 
•,yup vj. Pete Miinctilo; Wu.'hlng- 
n—LcwTrajv''parrntl \f. Dan Pci- 

ro; Provldriice. n. I.—U-vrry Bohm 
vs. Unve Crawtord.

Tue.sday-Phlladelplila -  Mniiuel 
no^a vn. nilly White: llixrtford. 
Conn.—Jlfd Doty v.i. Bobbv L.ikin.

Wrdne.vlay-O.il0and. Calif.—Ter
ry Glb.-.ou v,i, Jarlc Bvrd.

Tlmrwlay-Fall River. Ma-'j- 
Wlllle IlBSrii V3. Torn Spencer.

Prldn)—nation — Snmniy •̂̂ lUpr 
vs, nalph Zannelll: Phllndelphla- 
Henry VasQuei vn. Chnrlry \Vil1l!ciis: 
Snn FrancUco — Frankie Kllck vs. 
Al Cltrllio; New Orleans—Charley 
nurlpy V,'. Cocoa Kid; Woree.-ter. 
M«.«,-AI Jolion v.s. Tommy Jonei.

WaCKV FVtort-.

CP 102 ■
pezxmstrnNa ___ c=u wj.- •
g v / i c i i f / c w  Q  ^  c 3 r  I

Exiiibition Games

Babe R u th , M ightiest o f A ll the 

H itters. W as Great P itcher

iR a in ie rs  Seek 

W S C  Revenge
LEWISTON. Ida. S«-

Btlle Kalnirr:. today alU trj- w rt- 
guiii the pre;.t;i;c -ley icot last nett 
wm-n llie Wu-hingion Slate col- 
k ir  t)o.\el3all club bloited Utetr K- 
rciiity witii a 7-4 victor̂ -. M ir ie r  
UilI bkif: j-iiii he intendj to trot out 
a hileui> of hli bcil talent ar^ xale 
the ferny a re;i! exhibition gime. a 
ffui- Ir.-.l i>: 1,‘ie fJaiaiers' iirrcith. 
Gk-iin Kllioti wiU prooatjly jta,-. ca 
U;c mound.

SEAL.S LOSE ACE
£AN FRANCISCO lUf'.J-The Saa 

FnincL-.co Seals today las: Keraui 
Lewis, oce ouUieUJer. »no left tor 
Kair-is City. .\Jo„ to report for ter»- 
Ice with the merchaii. maiiae. He 
enllitcd la.-,t January, bui lepcfted 
lor .sprltit tniinlris under the ta- 
pre-'Jioi) he would not t* coiled i=- 
mcdlatrly. Tlie Seals went back to 
Lie practice grind, working oc: ihe 
kinks that :.ho'*rd u;> yesicrtlaj 
whcji they were t.'ouiiced 6y . t.*-jr: 
Oakland n;kval air biic ni,ne. 10 to,

OAK.-S <;iN JO Il U. O f c. I
OAKL. .̂^■IJ, Cahf. UP.'—Ease? to ' 

make ui> for the defeat iiar.iJeJ ' 
by t)ic Uniieniiy 
le. the Oikliiid 
wllJi jpiJlLj

ollegurj TJiiiriijT. 
'Hir Acoriui finally gut Uitir gas-.c 
b.nrk in order jes'-erday and rrg:^- 
lerc-d an rxhlbltlon ga. l̂e \ictco' 
over the colored oolierinakerr. i:-L

STARS n .AY V. S. t .
HOLLYWOOD 'UP.—Tl'.e HoIIy- 

ttiHid St.ir^, rolling into their t.'u.-d 
nnd la.M week of l̂)rln  ̂ trimin*:. 
lodiiy meet Ihe Mroi-.g Unlverillr cl 
:-o;itherii Cailtornla nuie al Oil- 
lr,(irc field. Manager Charlie Reel 
•*i:i look critleally at t .o  untried 
ri.i.klcs, Dn:\ Hlle and BobOy Mocre 
v.iiu will follow Pal McLjuKhla lo 
U;r mound. Yesterday ii;e Stars 
C: upped a i-2 decL\lon

Race Wagering Proves $2 Bettor 
Fades xA.way—Totals Soar up

Bj H itO L P  CXAASSCS

N K W  Y ORK . A rri: 12 Scckty c f  the T w o  Back
B cuo r— Like a  iwo-pv,^a s : e i l— L<. 4 acmorj- .

Racir.i: had a Ihrw -r^r S s f jr d iv  &r.d r « o  o f
th e  tracks re!<a.<<d frjrcres that jh o w ^  that a  t im id  $:2 

bettor, fcrmerir nfyarcw: *«. the r ia in  j;:rT v« o f  th e  sport, 
w as ad 01;: c f pZac^ 15 w h ite  <h.>es a frardor.er.

Jan-.aica er.:e.'ta:r.o>i ------------------- ------
s{K*ctaUT> ar .j ever

iThlrtJ of a .v.-lej (xi tamo 
players i

Uy H.ARRY OHAYSO* 
M:A SpotU Ulloe)

Gecrre Hereia.-i HuUt Li o', 
hliloo' as the Sultan of S*.

leJt-liand'piic 
lUbe Rii: 

Ing pllched

all 1

Hy The A»»i>eUted rre»«
PltLsburgh cN) 13. Detroit lAi 2 

SI. U'Ul.' <Ni 5, St. Louis cAi : 
Wit.hlnsinn <A> 12, Baltimore 

Ini.I C.
Indlannpolls (AA) 6, Chicago iA>

PhlladrliJila iN) 2. PhlladelphU 
A' 0,
New Yoik (N) 3. Do..ton tA> 3 
Bronklyn (N) 0, New York i,M 5 C 
Lnulnvlllr (AA) !>. ChlrsL;,> .Ni 3 ' 
Mlnncniiolls lAA) 3. Detroit

.*1 li proude»:
. .vc.'e;e-WL Innings In 
le.s—for Uie Dn-ston 
: the U.'(Hik!\n Dodt;- 
nd C.llc-ago Cubs in

pu.-hrr-outfield con- 
e change only alter 
rd-S.T.rky Joe W.kxI,

;ic i.’iroser J;ke Lo;i, 
but wxs rrmarkablv nc 
1-h.inrted Joe Dl Mas 
ejlxrt. He never plavn

n,l called. Tl-.e Sui

Top Amateurs Open 

AAU Ring Tourney
nOSTON. April 12 -  Tliri 
MJ rhaiiHilons he.id a Held ot 1. 

of the natlnn's l>est amateur bnjerj 
race tor tlie elRht national AAU 
In Uip two-day champlnnshiii 

tfuimament w 
oslon Onrdej 
Fcnirteen AAU dLMrlrts

teur milt sllngers.
ray ot :

The Sports Round-up
Dy HUGH Kt'LLEtlTON, Jr.

NE^V YORK. April J5,,T>-War 
h— 1 dept.; Dree<lfrs nf gumr cocl 
me cornpliilnlnK oiei- i;ir hi;li cr. 
tin rarh and jjoint.si ot berl extra.
. . . Ttiey Nay ll\ needê l to gn ti 
birds in conilltlon for llie big Iixti 
. . .  Walt unUl they try to buy a nr 
^et of slerl spurs for Uie b.ittle;
. . . AlthnURh tener than halt c 
Uicm are likely lo .Mnrt Mnv 1. 35 
Kentucky drrhy elUIblr.s alreiidy 
have checketl In al Churchill Dowiu 
. . . Lou LJtUr, Columiiln footbaiJ 
coacli. has been ordered 
nolutely silent for two wcets because 
he strained his voice. Tin 
Ixm has been

n hjs :al chords.

HONESTV PAYS 

F̂ <̂ d Mer.vh. Georgetoxn U. ba.-e- 
bailer, ha-i beeii looking behind Uie 
bu.'.hes for Dodger wouLs ever since 
Uie H0)-n.-i ployed Calliollc U. Ift.sl 
week . . .  It seems Umt when Mersch 
found hlmieif on eccond bn.se. he 
decided to stcnJ Udrd, nnd did . . . 

. Only trouble w  that third already 
mns occupied by hl» Unmmaie. Jim 
Gilroy . . .  In Hie contusion Gilroy 
Mepped off the bag nnd waa tagged,

', Uien Mersch decided to go back to 
»econd but couldn't mnke Jt.

ONE-MINtlTE SPORTS PAGE 
Lou Amber* will put on the glove.s 

, lor a  boxing bouc tcnlght for Uie 
Ilrst time since he retired In 1041. 
Hell fitcp Uirough a three-round i 
exhlblilon wlUi his cousin anti

Golf a.vsoclJtlnn went *18.000 Ir 
holl*, but, tliank.< to Dob Jones 
•stlll'oul ot debt. Tlierr still w 
COOdVurplav f.-om Ihe eroids Uobby 
Urol 1(1 <Irnw to the toumaiiirtii.s 
, , , Der Iloeckman, only woin»n 
confh ot an American Ol.v.-npic 
teniii, l.s headed overseai as a war 
worker,

TOnAVS (iUEST STAR
William McO, Keefe, New Orleans 

. lie: "C.-itcher Greet 
Jiin lioflltrd Larn- OiJSert 

report m Macon.

irs.pic.i 
)f̂ ’e 
l he
whei

to remnin behind Uie 
counter or hts restjiurant bec.iu-e 
he can't crt miybotly to attend to 

Immburffr bu.slnojvs. With mr,ii 
onlng bring what It l.s, yr«i r\n 
ure how badly needed l.i a roo- 

pound sLuhart behind.ti.hsmbtirstr 
. Bo let's, just .say the 
jlor)' h  bologna."

SERVICE DEPT.
Among the athlete.s who lu»-e 

pnMed Uirough Uie Norfolk nav»i 
itatlon, Bobby Feller la at sea w a 
gunnery ca;';aln, boxer PrtO Apo»- 
toll U somewhere In the Pacllle. and 
Ken Overlln Ls stationed at Mldwny.

LAST LAUGH - 
Pop LaPltur, veteran Hartford. 

Conn, umpire, glve.s this explana
tion ot why he started to wear a 
blue unlfomi instead of a baseball 
plnyer'.i monkey suit . . . ' I  pitched 
unUl my eyei gave out. When 1 no 
longer couU see wheUier the ball

s llm iarche<l ( , li.i tni

id plnch-hlt 
J/i Die 
griiii>e<l 111

Ruth became n he 
Ittll.'l while pllchlng i
Hits for 11,c ReJ S«j 
ot choke hlllcn.. he 
bat ’way down at tin 
the first batter to concentrule <u 
home nins. He shol for the work? 
He liutltiited .•.omethlng new am 

itlonal when bv.cball wa,s
ly
U!.irk i

•ed 0
candnl.

jnlc—lollowliig

l(.ol.«l
good striking out. He had prrfert 
rhythm. It wa,s the jvi'Acr In his 
wristi al the end of his tremen
dous swing that enabled him to 
uppcrcul the ball nnd hell It for 
iuch remarkable dl.'.lanrr:..

UallMn on TooUiplrks 
Tlie fabulous fcau of ilulh dll 
book. Hall play

ulng a t ho'
hll by him whlli 
flight. He »a.i the only huiirr 
lllng plavrrs would watch In |i 
tlce. Ml nexer forget the uvo 
Up Waners wiilchliiK RuUi anil 
Mfe Lou GfJirie In bnitim: p 
lice before ihe world rerles opi 
in PlILiburgh In 27. Tliclr 
popped 0111 of ihclr heads as 

giants, who sreined like 
from anoilitT world, jxipiieil one 
after anothrr Into and over 
,Kht tielil .suml.
Tliere w.is the uorld .scrle.i g 

with the Cub> 111 Chicago In -32. 
Ruth iK'Inted to Ihe let: I1--UI

>e DlMnggl 
iidlock in the u 
whbUlng single.

ition led 
b.-oke up

AIK iJA.SE TE.4.M 
ANAHEIM. Callt. iUP>—Mxugr: 

nil S»,c-eney will kUc hlj Los 
\r:. AngeLs n lulrly eaiy Ciy loday 
i ihrir i.pniiK training

had  to w t  a tclal 

lo  make up thcSl.T i: 

s lid  thrvuph the ;
PaivtticJsc: wa-i h .v : 

limatcsi a*, it
a n d  hi'.: a  r.:u;i:c; :

—  an

Ki^.'ieianc. jr r in s

m o ftir i:  n-.o\«c to C hur
ch ill Do'.vr-' beva'_-c of tra\e:- 

r.s facilities. ej^rTnti-vi :t< 
opH.T.in;: thrvnj: a: l iv O . ' bu: 
rtfii<eti to jho\T tr.o mutue! 
fiKun.'-^.

To ntake up th- J i-  ,

m aica fipurv t.c::- jr^xtatc-r ^  

had to bet JS-oCI or. cach ot 
the sever. ra<v-'. :V .ituc i-:: 

offered a r.ir.o-fver.t car\i, 
loworinjr it.< average :>ct i  

racc to $-1.61.

Roeliester's

Horse >'o J o k e
sn> rcDER

nct: v a 'is . .vprj u  , r —Ro-

-r'-.er. iz e heirtL
a riii> tj-. he lin\

»icw Ca-t 'this

B.T Tbr .Inariatrd frr** ,
NE'V YOKK — \v--i»-i Wcoi- 

wsrJ'i Aro.-he a:-.d i t s .
Grw-rs' WiL  ̂Re:irsis »va l^^ ‘.»o 
dlTVicr.s of Cie Pauziocot tx a ixa? 
al Ji.TJica IS 3IC3 :a=.t t*: Jt.- 
TCJTO. .\piche »T=i MX i= (
l i :  »hl> with Re.-ar.is teed'?d a 
:if:h ft.' a ietoad sio.'r. FcT=er 

latter J15S0 for S I 

LOCISVtLLE -  J;i-_-.r.y A=-i=.v 
13Cs top jccicy. g-^fd B m n *  : 
ComtL.- Mis Datuecil to le=i-J-. aiXNi 
ha:.' \;cta,T oser Wirrtr. WTviMs 
iar-KeL in tiiCO p:ic^,ix

Jeff Heath Will 

End Holdout

ar..: .v.:: C>-

Galento Gets Bid 

To Fight Roszina
MiI.WAt.-sn: V

> Alli
againsl lh< 

base teas Uc 
iKirron here on Uie local grou.-.il' 
iV.irrdiiy. the Angels e\;gcd cut a 
•3 win over the S.-»n Diego Pad.-e: 
n San Diego' when Padre hu:>: 
•rankle D.v-'o wnlked tour men L- 
!ie eighth.

PADRE.'? ^VEAK AT RAT
,SAN DIEGO. C.->llf. lUP—TJ'.e Ear 

);ci;o Piidre.s were in for a siifJ 
nil with emph.a-'.ts on a tough bat- 
itiiT practice sc.'ilon twiav *nh 
I.ina;:er Cedric Dursi wirtcji-j t’-.e 
hip. Durst evidenced ilLva:i\'iction 

Padre nttemp-

' he wixiii .tirt l.-i:r-r.;

i Program Halted

I Orr-T.

terday I they >ppeil 1 4-3 ;
e Los Angeles Aiue'a.

279 Game Earns 
Bowler .$500

tand, and li 
i-;.mack d.i I. He

I pltcl 
.so good hi

Ighed 215 1 hh
. he blew i . 

looked like a balloon on ‘lODtlipir 
Ruin had n dcxourini; iipix'!! 

lad he been sawed In two on n 
iven plajing ilav. half ot S;<-\i-i 
sncev.ions woiilii have been tuii: 
iside him.
He Ls inherently bright, an e 

celient lirldK’e pf.iver and gol/rr, 
le rememl>ered few names, call 
■Obody Kid.

Billiards Champion 
Begins Defense

KANSAS cm-. Mc Aprll i :  OJ 
>etrolt. tXTtun 
111 iiocket bli' 
a ].2» polnl

h:vs nl the

KTiard mate. Mnrty Ser\-o, a l Hoi- I went over the plate 
leran hospital ac 8lat«n Island . . . ilgned as i  pitcher and became an 
By canctDlnt it« nntlonnl cliam- j umpire. WJicn you call ‘eta aa »n 
plonshlpo iMt. aimmscr, Ihe t;. S. I uinplre, jou c*at be

Four-Girl Team 
From Oregon 
Wins Swim Title

aUCAGO. Apnl 12 cup:—The 
Multne.TjiH Athletic club of 
Portland. Ore, hcCHj the naUon- 
al A.- A. U. women's .sBXmminc 
chamrloJi.**lP tor the firyi tl.tjc 
In 1L% hLstory.

T>ie Por.latxl ac»regat;on end
ed the thrre-tUy meet se.sterday 
ulth O  poinUs 12 more t.*un 
«he second-place RlTlera club of 
Indianapolis.

In a iweepJnf vl.-l0.-7 .•eWo.’n 
equalled by .vj Kr.all a .vjuad. Uie 
four-clrl team won fire of the II 
erenls ?totejled. Hiey entered 
only aix ettrta. and took ^ceo^d 
place m tfte «5-.Tard free atyle. 
the cnt)' one Iher tet-

Everton ’s Dog 

Takes Crown
E-sgle's Don Mike, owned by Me 

Eiertnii, Tuln Falls, won tlr.st plar< 
in Ilie Rll.BKe sUike of Ihe tlrk 
iriaK o: llie Soutlira.stern Idnlu 
Fie!;! TrlaU club nt Pocatello .Sun-

■frid pl.ice In the puppy slake 
wi;i bv Flnrendale Peggy. o*n- 
'  W. U. \Vllllain.s. Jerome, 
i' ■>.vs F.sKle's Don MlkeS 12Ih 
n:'d Ills tiiird win ot Ihc sea:on. 
'■ » first place nl Uie Jerouie 
i'.vaieiio field trials, nnd t.ec- 
•>: i-ike Cliy.
:• s .'Spunky Dot. owned by n. 
'tm :!, Logan. Uwh, n brother 
e:. »i'ii first place In the puppy 
'. rii;d the r-nme owner's dog. 

r.' C.V.11. won third In the

'!<■ were 32 entries In the Po- 
■“ ;r;al-., which concluded the 
■> I"i this part of Uwc 
T.'.r Inals were held on 
H-’U Indian reiervallon,

V q: t;irds being found.

BOI^E TK\l'KME.N V 
■ALT LAKE c m ' ,  April 12 ■ r — d o '.SE, .\.-r'- :: 

Oarrien-.' 279 game Ix-.t r.uht! •-ra.-t c
north SSOO for with it t.*-,e Uxsj p i icc-‘, z: - <.1. 

Angeles bowli-r clinch ' firs: piar -
il n ils  bowling cU-jl 
rnpti In a record break 

nli; .••erlc'.s of 1,754 to take top rr 
and .-.luiltrr the previous hi;
1,747 turned In by Ned Day of 
Alll.s, Wl.sc., In last \ears lt:-uri;eT,

Art' Landmark ot Dense , 
mer tllleholder. captured .-eco.--.d 
place with 1,737 and 18-reif.
Jimniv Vauchan of HoUynxxI t. 
third ?

NEW PRICES
NOW IN  EFFECT ON

t'ONTR.ACT

GARDEN BEANS
. KtOHEST PPvlCES I

$ J.oo
e i-.r.,-e cf EVEKV V.\.HirrV b; -

I ' e r  H u n d r e d  

P o u n d s

D . L A N D R E T H  SEED C O .
GROW ERS OF S E E D  PE.\S & BE.\NS for 13? YE.VR5

Ctoar-3̂ l<n the tVrclar Landretfa SlrinileM Green Pod

PhcwMs —.  T « in  FalU  1453 or i:OG

mil
plac I toi

•ard of Soil Laki

M A N P O W E R

II. 'n . c , April : :  o r i- n
'*>T r.iio.tj>Ke has hit ih 
‘ruitig field.
Ii'.Miriie ArNeneau U the ne- 
ediier of the Trail Dally

SIOO.000.00
TO LOAN O.S 

FARM A c n r  rBOFEttTT

peavey-taber COr
PnoN-B 2 0 1

^  fibcxhati* St. Ea>t

;d Ja;
liailev of Los Angeles. fi:;;i «i: 
l.Gfio, ^

Othrr'winners In the 
eluded: ‘

,«gl. Joe KrLvsloft of BoLse 
for elKhlli with 1.G20; Herb V 
man of Ogden, 13th with li75, 
Claude W. Parry ot Ogden, 
with U7<.

PrlM money totaled J2.170.

Answers to "^  

“Do You Know-?”
1 -Jnn.e.s Kelb' and Jor.at.*un 

Snuth fought lonxe.-i bare- 
• kpUrkU- fuhl. They b:
0 hours mid 15 minutes ne.v Ufl- 
bourne in Novembe.-. ISjS.

2.-aal>e RuUl succeeded far.' 
my Virk in right Held for Ne» 
York Yankees.

3,-rnincLs Oulmet ivp-.ilari.-ts: 
golf In this country 
the »riu.'.h masters, 
don and Ted Ray. In a pja 
nt n.'ookllne lo win the f  
Slates open champlor.-.>̂ ;;

HELP///^
War Effort

Your worthleaa or di 
C0W5. sheep and hoci 
you c.Lsh and will auppir ocr 
EOi-emment with fats fcr glj.

Cash paid for bldea. pelts, tal
low, hou.-,ehold fats, bones. Call 
collect Twin Falb, 3M; Gc«;:.-f. 
<7: Rupert. &5.

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLO W  CO.
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T h e  2 ' “ '  U b r  L o a n  

S t a r t s  A p r i l

' 13 billion dollars must be raised!
TWIN FALLS COUNTY’S SHARE

' of this national quota is $1 ,200 ,000

Our Government needs 1200 Twin Falls County 
Citizens who will invest $1000 each in democracy
L « t ‘s w :  i i i  t~l<

1“ c .'llirs  i r e  v".Yr orrf tt-i .'-at:

:h » :  K-'-r.y.

WeV* r? : to iz w .f c  tc* c i l
i t b i  :rb gr-'t ic- i t  "-ei't

c:tir»=5. t a s ir ;  r.rrr.^

Cuubs i r i  'xljrxV »t I'fij; Sl.X"',''
;r. th e  cre itr? : d-fT^.vrx.-,'. A rd .
v t 'x t  tT3 c^ t>.L» z r r  Sk\

xdth in  1h4l lim e you m «y be called u ion  to mv«st 
h i'ix y  tnonfv— rnonoy which will buy governm fnt 
secariUcs dtiijrncd to m o«l you parlicolRr np*d of 

jr.ve-jtn!ent. W hen  one of the vplumeers. on# o f 
your tî T\ neichbors, ca ll on'you. ^  prvpari^ to go 
th e  liTT.it Vi'e've Rot to Twin Falls county over 

the top in the r re n tw t. tno jt important undertaking 

e\-er presented to our citiiens. O f ccun>e we'll do 
i t— th i t  poes w ithout P*.ving— but make up YO U R  
n in 3  TiMv to iret the jo b  done quick!

Th e  G0VER,N>IE>T of Ihe Tnilcd 

Stales is asking us to lend it 13 

billion dollars in the next few weeks. 

\Tc can do it. And we musi do it. Ever>- 

^merican must realize the truth;.

In  th is oar war, wc'tv madf a
sUzt. . ^e'TC' tnmed « k»t of a

lot of w«po&9— bail: a lot of

Bat &'• ooK a jlart. No m in  or woman 

axDoag OS wdqM conlsid for a s in ^  m»Sast 

iLat we*re doin^ ra o o ^  Roar to win thb war'

W e V a  G o t  t o  B u i l d  M o r e !

IT* brake all rtcoids\>aUcGix|; 8 millkra tons 

of AipiMDg Iftst T(cr. \BoI |rrim<iac«dl Armr 

and N it t  m n  will t«D ytm that ilte IS  M IL

LION tons ««>e baiMmg tlm «t22 won't 

be caMcli!

W e ’v e  G e t  t o  K g h t  M o r e !

Ivoaa-Dow dD tlm wtr is von, Amcrica 

on t&e offcn^To. In  c rv r^n em s^  com. 

S c n »  7 0 0  a o io i Ic o tls eT S  h m t a o d a  Tcmrt ( o

into actni] baltle. Our Iomw Kavp atrrndy 

begun to mount— and they will not grow 1m 8.

A n d  W e ’ v e  G o t  t o  B u y  

M o r e  W a r  B o n d t l

Sore we're all buying ^ a r  Bonds cow. But 

we\e pot to help pay for our increased fight* 

inj; and bnltding . * . \Te'Te got to match, ai 

bê t̂ we can« the aacrifice of tho»e Americans 

who ar« toiling and iweallng on a doxen baltle* 

(roQtft^with the bloodiest to eomc. The 

bluoV fact i» this: to keep our war maclune 

l^ing, we're got to dig up 13 billion exfra 

dollar* this month. 13 billion dollars orer and 

aboTt our regular War Bond buying I 

In the next few weeks yon may bo risilcd Hy 

one of the thousands of Tolunteera who are 

conlribuling their time and effort to this Drive. 

But don't wait for hhn. Make op yonr mind 

now that before this drive b  orer, you're go* 

mg to march right down lo your nearest bank, 

Post Office, or placo where they aell War 

Bonds and do yonr duty. And doa*t ever for  ̂

get Uiii: in doing your du^, youVo (jo|ng

yonrself one of the biggest favors of your life!

For United Slates War Bonds ore the greatest 

bveslment in the world— bar none. They’re 

hivestmente tailored to fit your particular eitu* 

ation. And they give you the chnnce of q life

time to order ond gel the kind of world you 

want lo live In after this war. Every cent you 

pul in War Bonds now will help to guarantee 

plenty of peacetime jobs making peace<liviug 

for every one of us.

For your Country’s sake— for your ojrrt 

sake— invest all you cant •

T h e r e  A r e  7  D I f F e r e n t  T y p o s  o f  U . S .  

G o v e r n m e n t  S e c u r i t i e s — C h o o s e  

T h e  O n e s  B e s t  S u i t e d  F o r  Y o u :

United Stales Wor Savings Bonds-Serles E> 

The perfect investment lor individual and fnm* 

xjjji;, savings. Gives you back $4 for every $3 

when the Bond matures. Designed cspcclnlly 

for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day of 

month in which payment is received. Inlcr^ti 

2>9% a year if held to maturity. Denomina*

tiotrti $25, 150, *100, S500, $1000. Re* 

demptioni any time 60 days after issue date. 

Pricej 75% of maturity value.

V/i% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969i Read* 

Uy markelfli)le, acceptable as bank eoUateral, 

these Bonds are Ideal Inveslmenta for trust 

funds, estateK and individuals. A apecial fea

ture provides that they may be redeemed at 

par and accrued interest for the purpose o£ 

satisfying Federal estote taxes. Dated AprU IS , 

1943; due June 15, 1969. Denominations! 

$500, $1000, 85000, 810,000, 8100,000—  

also $1;000,000 if registered. RedempUont 

Not callable till June 15, 1964; thereafter at 

par and accrued interest on any interest dato 

at 4 months’ notice. Subject to Federal taxM 

only. Price t par and accrucd interest.

Other Socurlfiosi Series “C” Tax Notes; V»% 
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treaiwy 

Bouds of 1950-1952; United States Savings 

Bonds Scries “FI” ; United States Savings Bonds 

Series “G.’*

Yow‘ neighbor will call on you for 

your support in this great move. Be 

prepared to invest!

OUR BOYS GIVE THEIR LIVES! 

YOU LEND YOUR MOkj^Y!

This advertisement is whole-heartedly sponsored by these firms:

n a x  M U c  Ac«ta r »  » « n  KMtack ItTMM 0»<«

C . C. t o * *  Oi.

<EM« M  a  m t  Ok.
♦ *  • 

■mm tMkw a OmI Cft. 
■atidvmtm Ca.

KlnB«r̂  WMwle C*. 
M. asiac Ce. 

X renn fi BJUtmM 
Koclwli Jm te n

acm* Alto 0*. 
acMtt TMter m M M tnt c w t r

Tte SbTtatr Sbey

NUlMal Ubb«i7 a Dtt Ckuun 
C. S. Ktton IM. 
a . J .  MMtan)r

Oi»af« Tr»iuport*tJon Co-. lao. 
Tb« Orpbcom u d  IdjUio T1i»t«n 

Oilranier LoaW  Co. . .
*  *

rftclflc Dtunsnd'D lUc Cempuir 
Tb* Pirii Co. 

r»r1»Un U«aacrm a Dry dfimni 
Tb»PwkB»t«)

*  *
B. *  0. Jewtltrt 

BJebtfdMD’a CUuut* t, tijm 
B. U a«t>*Tt̂  Jmttt 

BtfwtM'Umck Co. 
tMd-l aiUw»7 Stof*

*  *
U J tm j BUtm, IiMk 

SaT.Her Dra#
Dr. Om. r. S«hekr. Optomttrirt 

Sawtooth Co.
S«U MaatfMlertw Oa 

abwwiit zyp*wiu« asAhuf*

Bh«n 00 Oik. a. J. Botnua 
BUrUac iMtlrr Co.

CamoM Sud a Qnnl C*. 
Bert A. Sw«t a S«a, FwnltOT 

*  *

Om. N. Tvlor. Natsropetb 
Tlmei-N'cirs 

TMnlM Beao a Dmior Oa. 
Twtn VU1< Bank a TrM CoB9«a7 

Twta rallf Uortnuy 
TwiB rani Uelw Oo.

Twtn r«ni WAet 'XnaM 0«l 
*  *

Cnlm Kotor 0«
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DARK JUNGLES
TIIC STORV: Alllion Topplnt. 

•eciet7 rlrl, U c(( lo G u lm aU . lo 
run btr faUitr'* chlele planUUon. 
IUrT7 Flcldlnf, mlnlnc fntlnetr tn 
r«ate (a tbe lune luid In March of 
»  qolclullrrr mine epenlfd tbe 
Quiche IndUn tribe, hai Irird nun; 
times lo dlatuade her. AlUun urri 
Barrr'i llte by KTeamlnr » warn- 
Inf. jiu l u  •  niUre plnntei at him, 
knife In baniL Alllton falnla. Bairr. 
theufb rratffut to Alllion. Ij >1111 
antrrrd by her refuul lo listen lo 
reaton.

ALLISOV AM) UAimV 
CHAPTER V 

For Uie rrxt two dsj-i the Car- 
Ibbenn alrrtehM b.i pof.itve u  a 
rlicft of dark Rreen rIiim under a 
cloucJUvj ^ky. All^oii (ell a rrit- 
Ic.\.uir« Btlr ulililn lirr. Hlie l/lr<l 
j>loyliitf »liufflrlx«rd with the thlp'n 
cnpcnln but .she couldn't l)old licr 
mind to the B»mp. Her eye* k^pl 
*wreplnB furllvely Hie JniKUi of Uic 
deck nnd hoIclInK on the door of 
cabin P. nut 11 didn't, ojirn. Harry 
lind kegit lo liLi cnbln llic liut l«u 
(Iny5, aUIsoii hnd ^een the little 
.Mexican cftbln boj' cnrrj- irajs t( 
Uie door at mtalllme.

Breakfast btu Jiul over and At' 
JlAon preceded Cftpliiin Hooker 
IJirouKli Uie narrow doorwiiy 
onto Uie dt '̂k,

•'Wlial time do we dock tomor- 
nr»-. CiiptJiln?" AllUon stnllrd 
short, heavy man who walked be- 
Hide her.

•■WlUi a like this we should 
Jrarh IMcrto Ciirrlfxi by 5 In 
Jiioriiliii;."

IlLs eycA twinkleil hiunoroiihly 
lie sliot Use i-lrl a aide Rliince nnd 
cniiKlit the rjlllck frown Uial 
ed her face.

"Don't take It «o aerloujly, MUs 
ToppliiB- Qiinrantlne doesn't open 
until 7. If you can alcep Uirouuh 
the nolsc.i of i:nlM<IUiK carco I will 
»ee IhAt you nre noi disturbed." 

AllUon laughed.
•'Don't worry about my »leep," 

»he retorted. 'Tve had no mucli 
rest Uils trip I feel like a bear."

Tlie captnln laiiRlied. Jlr sloppeit 
»s Uiey readied the iron (italrway 
Uiflt led ■■}> lo llw crow'j ne.n.

"E\'en a freighter captain has to 
make some preteaie of worklni,'’ 
he ABtd llKlitly. “And this la where 
my day itArLi. I.i there anythlnR I 
can do lo mnkc you more comfort- 
able?'-

■'riianka, no. I think I ’ll lake i 
couple of turns around the deck 
and then settle down wtUj a book 
Some people think they’re good 
company."

Slie -iwunK along the «un-.';plaalipil 
deck wlUi lonit. ea.̂ y sIc|m. Tlie sun 
caught the sold In her soft roll of 
hair and Uien poured down over 
her powder blue open*necked blou-ie. 
Jier cnnan- aklrt. Her flat-lieeled 
shoes made her look amaller, leM 
fOi)hlstlcate<t. She had drewed care
fully that morning. As she possM 
Bitrry't cabin she ntopped heavily 
and alowly. But tiie door dldntopen. 
and she went on to her own cabin. 
Back on deck wltti a book, the set
tled herseU In a deck chair and 
tried to rend. Her eyes kept de- 
sertlne tJie paRe.i. restively tum- 
Intc out over tlie calm sea U'hero 
an early moralng misl fe.itooned 
Itself like a curtain of theer, blue 
gouie above the water.

She laid her head back and 
watclicd with half-closed eyes. She 
could hear only the low rumbling 
noLie of the diesel englne.i, and the 
musical rippllne of Uie sea aa U altct 
along Uie ship's hull. SIowlj- the 
rtlMontent left her lace. A mlschlev- 
0U.1 5mllc appeared on her delicate 
llpx. Ill quick drcblon. she lifted 
her purse from beside her chair and 
took out a pciKll and notebook, 
She wrote the message ajowly. 
carefully., and when she had fin- 
Uhed. she rend It through several 
times.

Alll.-<on opened her eyes Meep- 
lly in Uie total darkne.u of her 
cabin B-1 she heard the rattle of 
the anchor ehnln. She lay quietly 
for only a moment na alie heard

running fi>ot3tci» on Uie deck, « 
then slid from her warm b._. 
glanced at the luminous travellni 
clock on the dresser. It vas Just 
10 minutes before S o'clock and 
they were dropping anchor In the 
bay of Puerto Barrloa. She switched 
on a light and dressed hurriedly. »e- 
JecUng a mist green sports dress. 
After she had quickly brushed her 
hair slie Ued a narrow band of 
brown ribbon under It where It fell 
In waves to her shoulders, and mode 
a neat tailored bow on lop. She 
gave herself a hasty glance In Ui« 
mirror, towed her polo coal around 
htr Mioulilers and went out on dcck. 
A thtn pallor of light v u  melt
ing Uie darkness In Xhe eastern 
sky. Shadowy flgurta moved about 

the wharf. nhouUng In SpanLil). 
L'oii stood alcne at the ship's 
. Her heart suddenly quick- 

er.eU as she hesrd steps behind 
er, and Uien i>he felt the touch of 
hand on her arm.
"I really didn't expect to find 

you at Uils hour." Darry aald 
serlou.ily.

Allison turned to face him.
"You mean you thought It i 

one ot my practical Jokes?" . 
nald lightly.

"I don't know about the practU 
CBl pari—but the Joke vart—yes. 
When the cabin boy brought your 
note I nald lo myself. I'll try her 
once more. Can't be more jOf a 
chump Uinn I was the oUier day. 
When can wo gtt this quaranUn# 
biulneM over with?"

AllLion felt hrr fiicr flush.
"It will be ft llitlc later than 1 

expected—"
Even In the pale light she could 
•e Barry's Jaw tighten.
Allison pul her hand on 
"I'm sorry, really I 'am, but I 

Ju*t hnd to see you before ^
Uie boatl" the salii.

Barry's face wfts stern as he said, 
'Trankly, I don't like getting up In 
the middle of lti« night to hear 
funny alorles."

The mischievous llRhta In Alli
son's eyci had faded. She looked 
Inuwrlngly up ot the tall man.

''niere's no Joke aboul what . 
wanted to sayl"

"Well-”
"It's about the oUier night . . . 

Tliat man thftl atucked you — I 
heard tUm say a Quiche word. I 
knew then that I waa to blomc. 1 
want to apoIoRlrel"

Barry didn't speak.
"1 really hnd a motive : 

Important than the apology — Uint 
1.1. more Imporianl lo you. I thought 
11 might be lielpful If I Inuoduccd 
you to Henaldo. He waa my father's 
attorney down here for years and 
Is now managing my chlole planln- 
lloii. He probnbly knows moro peo
ple In Oualemnla Uian any oilier ]

'Is there a gag to Oils, loo?" Bar
ry said aharply.

Allison whirled and walked up 
Uio deck. Tlien Barry started after 
her. He caught her by U»e arm 
and spun her around. Tears were 
misted on her long laslies.

"Ohl I  know I'm acting Uke a 
lieell” Barry blurted. "But after 
all you liavB given me the run- 
around."*

Allison smiled and looked up nt 
him wlUi Uio old twinkle In her
eyes.

"I guess It's like the llttU boy 
who yelled ‘fire' so often that when 
Uie house did burst Into flames no 

le would believe him."
"I hope this nenaldo fauslne.u Is 
n the level." Barry said. "Because 

his name Is on the list Uie office 
gave me to look up down here."

"PraL'̂ e Allah for tlml llstl" AI- 
ILion teased, "OUierwtoe I kjiow 
t’ou wouldn't have Ijcllcved me!"

Allison WA.1 like her old self again. 
;ay, buoyant and taunting.

"It you were a gentleman you'd 
Ake me to Uie dining room for a 
;up of coffee." she laughed.
"If I were a genUeman," Barry 

snid as they walked to the dining 
room. “I  wouldn't hare anything to 
do with women like you."

* (To ne Conllnned)
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JOHN  SNKE,

•' CYRU5
M ^ O C A A I C K
tMVENTEO 7WE /VIOAWA' 
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PROVINCE OP GAUU A WAPtd 
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
<Bw.4 •■>

I 4*}____________ _
I di7» ----- <• Mr •oitf

*'OIIiid idi' c4mlDf * TlnM-h«n 
koi nuinUr ,n  itrirtJr norid.nil4l 
•Btf B« Infsrmiltcn <u U  ■>'<« i** 
(trd U li« i^tinlwr.

Crrrrt iSnuld tmnn<Ut^
I/. Na •llowinr* "III W m*ii« (W
MM th4n «B« InwrTKt iBMilJea.

SPEC IA L  N0T1CES_

I cwpool, ••'’I*'

PERSONALS
-hif. msr f»«i

T R A V EL  & RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND T K A IN IN O

C H lllU IM iA gO R S

<.,1. T«l>rti«n» I'

UEAUTV SHOE'S
rr.lI«ANK.S-J!l. lM»' Mr..

P v r iE .r . . .

'  LOST'’l V i n O T r ? i r '

S lT U A fiO N S  W AST EU  '

HELP WANTED— KEiMALE
IiKAUT\- ..r.ntOM ct .III. I.. b..

H K L l’ W iU^TKD— -MALE

H E L P  WANTin>—  
M ALE  & FEJL\LE

WHAT A JOB FOR

4  4

You’ll be surprised a t what a  b ig  selliiiK 

job ft amail Times-Ncws C lassified Aii 

can do, and how quickly they pe t Ihc  , 

job done.

Only 50c pays for a Classified A d  . . .  and 

rates are lower on 3 and 6 tim e insertions.

Call or write the Classified D cpar lm enl.

PHONE 38

^USC . FOR SALE

• b«o rorcbu«<l b«r*

.i.» b .i

r e a l  e s t a t e  W ANTED

HOM ES FOR SALE

Eicrllrnl lM»llon, n.::0.C0.

FAHMS AND ACKEAGET

r e a l  e s t a t e  f o k  s a l e

ATTnACTIVE r,

»,W0.

CFX-11, C. JOS(;.H

FAKftl LMl'LEMENTS

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FEED

-srlna^^»B>«Ur». 0*» 

kllU-lNC SEilVlCE

L IV EST O CK — POULTRY
iTir;ni::;r~.‘.t, p.,.> .or

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

EAVE yolir rrwlns inAchlne for 
jnur founlo'. Expert irrvlc# on 
nil tniikr.*;. Artvnnce utlmnle,

F U RN IT U RE , APPLIANCES

WVMlnKhOii^r rnnse ....__.J50.00
Norse oil liratrr ......... ....$60.00
Sp.nri: oil hrntrr .............. »7S.M

co.il licitcr ..... ..-*45.00
Wii'iilliKlO!! cn;.l tirater .. $20.00

n o n m r  i:, i.e e  sa ix s  c o .

RADIO AND MUSIC

W A N T ED  T O  i{UY

hlcm:.sT ».h nnc^ >„

1033 Ford-roclli) nncl liMter. 
ina7 I'lymouih .vtinn,
1!>41 Clii vroli-: .'filaii, A-1. r.-ullo. 
19:iurriril.'.nl;iii,
1911 I’lyim.tjih, ll!;i- iirw.

CilANKY MOTOll 
Acro'.s lru:ii •lilci.liwic Dlds.

TR lIC IvS A M )  T iiA ILEUS

BEANS HOPS 

F0R’43G «N
P n r» r t i by U. 8. Dtpirtraent of 

Afrlcaltnn far NEA B«rTlc«

. Ii'a •  good Idcft to munition your 
vlciorj' Stfdfn with pitnly of b«Kii, 
cspccially If tlie swden U Kn»U.

According to the tlfp*riaient ot 
agriculture. is«p knd llmi beans arfl 
cxccUeal vegetables to srov for pro* 
duclns ft larse quanUty of htaltWul 
food on a limited tpace.

Another vlrtuo Is the wide ranjo 
of conditions under which beans 
wiu grow. And to lop off the mat
ter, surplus beans allowed to ripen 
mid do' Kill make a tubstanllal 
contrtbutlon to the family’* food 
Bupply n e «  tinier.

Both type* of beans wore high 
frotn a nutrition «tandpolni. Doth 
(ire sources of the Important D 
vltnmlna. thiamine and riboflavin. 
In Addition, snap beans supply vita
mins A and O.

Beware ef Frett 
Even !n the agriculture depart- 

nirnfa smaliest victory Karden plan 
—for a gpae# 30 by M feel—four of 
the U 50-foot rowi are alloted to 
bc«n.^—iwo rou-« for pols snap beans 
nnrt ivo  for pole llmas. One-fourth 
pound of eee<l la cnoiiKti for e.-\ch 
type. The seed »houk) be planted 
M  soon M the (innser ô  frc*i ' 
past and the grouml b fairly 

The Kentucky wotidcr variety Is 
tteommendftl for polt rnnp beam. 
Strongly resistant to prevailing bean 
{ll.'.casc.'!. the Kmlucky wotuler pro
vides a bountiful yifld ol lender 
Rrecn beans for eatlnt; pod and all. 
*11)6 more- mature t»ds will provide 
.shelled br.mv ni'.d. If allowed to 
ripen full>% drj' beans to store Tor 
winter use.

Tlie bu.-Ui type of tiiap bean also 
Is very popular, and some of the 
good early varletlr^ arc strlnglcsa 
Breen-̂ pod. bountiful, pencil pod. 
black wax. brlltlr wnx, tender green. 
U, S. No. t> rrfuKec,

6o ihry wJll have a ronUnuous 
supply throuKhoiit ilie summer, ex
perienced gardfners usually plant 
Knap brnns nl Inlenalu of two or 
Uirce 'j.ceks. citpii TORklnR mi snAuy 
M four plaiillnK.'., If frtvit floes not 
occur In vour *re!lon iiiiill about 

of October, vnii rnn luifrlv 
ip bei

Don't pill 
uerk • 

flr-->L plr

■nic

lUfni't,
e first

a llnm Ix-aiin until about

■ Ix-;
rollm r Slev  ̂

the
for good yields, and Li 

mmended for vlcloty Kunlcn 
Cllmblnr lima beniw nilnpl ih 

cive.i rcndlly and will odeii di
..........  division

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

STOCKS DROP ON 

LACK OF BUY!

Markets at a  Glanco

in(Ur>t>H *1 calllmi. 

if prlc«
ilM4r<n rKaIrt Is :tr c:

NEW -YORK. April 13 <̂ ’;-Led 
by rails, ths stock market got off 
to a rallying start today but buyer* 
were timid and Initial gains ranging 
/rom fractions to more than a point 
were reduced or cancelled In many 
cues near the close.

SoM*out bulls remslflUd con 
jnenls here and there on the theory 
last weck> sharpest reaction of 1043 
had served as a falr-siied tc<hr'—' 
correction of the strong upv 
from Inst April's elRht-ycar :

as a bidding

■C mnrnliiR’5 nrt-
InKplratlon.

Uck of vlfior In t: 
vuiire wa.1 viewed Ijv ;iomo a.i n 
tlonary sIrhuI. 'I’nin.'.Iers 
oroutid 1,000,000 Bhares.

Standard Ra-' ^ per rrnt pref( 
made n new lop fnr the niovi 
plus territory moit of Uie time 
SantA Fe, N. Y. Central, Great 
jjoruiern. U. S. SleH. WejU 
ion, Swrs Iloebuck. Moni 
Ward. J. I. C»se. Dousia* / 
American Locomotive, Texn 
pnny, Home.ifnke, Cerro de Pnxco 

id  Miami Copper.
Bond* were narrow.

New York 
Stocks

... ..... 33*

1 polM In I garde
likely

•11 nnywhrre l( planted 
or roverert loo deeply, 

idy wll. frnm one 
half to t«n  inrlie.i Is all rlKli 

iliould be lê .s In henvlei
soils.

Work When IJry 

n the lime comw to cultivate 
Ret tlie Job done when thi

,lth dc

UN FU RN ISH ED  Al»TS,
KAUTIkOu .n.1 f,.ur r,.

BOARD  AND ROOM
>XY furnuh.d toom ib4 tooi Bi

J IISC . KOI! KENT

Tiinm,
WhJulnftoti. 9 norOi.

WE HAVE 

FltcpiooS find DuiipiooS 

FTOnAOE 

for the ftnejt of fumlturo.

Intcrm ountnin Seed Co. 
AND

Ford Transfer Co.

“\Va N T ED — RENT. LEA SE

^ T<^^AL ESTATE W A N T I ^

; fnr f.fm, Tr«ri»tBtU

6nion wu.V-uU'rM .^U. rr=nll*r

• HJ luUUM. r»i

ni-Oo : rnlLV>r
T. C«m.r. M«rX\si

• 1 T«ln I'illr. Atck

K T 's ; ,i: : r
tlOUr. tn>*B >rult uV 

rm  rauint, KlmbA
an< urrr

pronr. (.IntM fW«l anJ r»^l Caraitanf.
S1.LU3 ar all k|„d.-ti Ila-.r. (uU,

\
fiAhViiainu:a. or.i.

ousitil. tirvrn"’’
nvs^r.7 iM<i Kuio. 

p«nr. rhon. »1. Huh

-a-IMYTTrV., >ii
lluhl ir\uto Cam.

H A Y , GRA IN  AND FEED  .
»Xr.D irl/idlBi, Call 

Phan. I0» «r Tw
|MrK..a

1-AS7UKE to r<M far < 
T>iar«r, Tlauu 1, llaci0 S»d rtllla. S. £.

19 TUNK har. (Int a
l; Biirih llariirii.

Uaushcr-

Two man ChevrnI(-[ Tnicka 

Two 1930 Plrk',i|i.

1912 Sludcb.ilier Ccimniander

TW IN  F ALLS  MOTOR
Phone ta

AUTO S E in iC U  & PAKTS

CASH for your ciw—any kind or 
style. See m  today,. 

I>eOROFF-WOOD MOTOll CO,

\ C A SM
PAID FOk LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A RS
AND TRDCKS 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

Time Tables

TOP C A SH  PR IC ES

PAID FOR LATE MOULX \ 
UEED CARS AND TRUCKS \ 

8ea us before you tell. 

Magel A u to  Comp:iny

M ISC . F O R  SA LE

:tU1ipy

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

D I R E C T O R Y

l« TH1« * AUUtct Co.

I BATHS AND MASSAGES

> BICYeUE SALES & 55BV.

> FLOOR SANDING

> L/llK.V M OW En SERVICE

e  M IM EO G RA PH IN G
Twin

t MONEY TO LOAN

................. .............. n s a s
> PLUM BING it HEATING

t TYPEW RITERS

• _ s h e e p s h e a r i n c  _____

m~UPHOLSTEKINd !
Ijfpttiios. Mflnlinins- Cr«> «

> nichfltld uni Cir*r)

Tunt" liitA.s-cn casNi;cII(l^}’■'

iln N6. HT (•r«l, no)>l mnd 
ll>̂ ) dillr rioi'I SuDdir

Traill No. stH Uoll .liiir ___ 9
- • No. 675 IM.1I J i l l/___I

to W.Il,. dtllr

or rain. Spreadli..............
a tendency to spread dLieaji 

niero a rather wldr.Npread be 
llcf tliat colored drj- lican.v lui prO' 
duceci bv garden ^nflp vine.',, nr< 
Inferior to whltr dry l)eaai not (inij 
in flavor but nbn In nulrlllve value 
nnd aro tliercforc nnt worth ravine 
But Uie deparlnu-nt of aRrlcnltun 

.nd all tH:anj 
should b.

has

too old for Inim 
allowed to ripe 
winter eating. ' 
ounce of food t

1 tlic ; for

SCIENCE BRINGS 

HER 10 ARMY
RALEIGH, N. C. (U.rj -  The moil 

ern American army lus no Oungi 
Dins.

The latlercd water-carriers' du 
ties have po-v.ed lo chemists am 
gto^oglsui, and the adencB ol walr 
supply liius bcconie as exact a 
b'lobal Mratrgy.

U hft.'> to be. A troop of niechun 
lied cavalry can't break lb  morchc 
Into Jumps between water holes no 
can military authorltlej al/ord ti 
be Roverncd by dlsl.^nccs from thi 

pump.
Maniple of the liiKcnulty o 
modem Ountja Uiiw U re 

iuminary of work o 
Nortli Carolina dc 
;on^ervaIlon and dc- 
iloglstfl In the armyH 
ir Hoffman. .N. C. 

Tlic co'sU-vlllnc airnu underlying 
ilte would not y' "

ported 111 
tPderal and 
liartment of i 
lelopment Kec 

camp :

•Ules sufflcl 
and

t for a lari;
itonmei 

faccd wlUi the tedious 
'.ive tA.ik of building a filter camp 
;o uUlltc .lurface water, or aban
doning the project.

Drill in Fioodplain 
Civilian and go\'emment nigl- 

necrt, working imder supervision of 
ihe state department of conserva- 
Llon and development, suggested 
use of n floodptaln adjAceni to n 
itrcam ns a natural filter. Test* by 
M. J . Mundorf. U. S. Oeologlcal 
jn-ey representative, revealed U 
'U  composed of clean gravel land 
nd gravel washed In by floods, 

fitiallow wells were drlUed through
gravel to a depth of U to 40

nter from pumps seeps through 
the sand and gravel, fills the wells 

id Uien Li pumped Into Uie camp 
water system at ihe rate of approx- 

ifttely 3,000 gallons a minute. 
Location of aster, however, re- 
lalns more or le.u dependent on 

the trial and error method. The 
ingineer usually has a choice of 
several water horlsons wlUj differ- 
nt iype.i of water and often re- 
uirlng different methods of re- 
ovco'.
He bases his determinations on 

ils knowledKC of Uilckneas. direc
tion of dip -and "hydrologlc" prep- 
riles of geological formaUon* of 
he area under study.

Groloclsls Take Samples 
Often, an examination ol domes- 

lo wells in U»e rtcialty offem a 
ulck and direct cIub to water 
veins." but In most cases 11 is nec- 
siary to drill lest wells.
Sample.i of material drawn up by 

lie drill bit tell the geologbt 
■hether to dig on or dig elsewhere, 

sample* of water which may be

NEW YORK. April 13 (-1V-The 
market closed Irregular.
Allied Stores................
AlUs Cliabieri 
American Can
American Locnmotlvp....
American Smelt, i  Re/li
American Tel. & Tel.....
American Tob.icco D ...-

Copper .........
Atlantis Reftnl
Baltimore & Ohio.....
Dendix Avlntlc
Bethlehem Steel.........
Burroughs ................
Canadian Pacillc .....
J . I. Case Co... 
cerro de Pasco Cnrj)....
Chesapeake A: Ohio....
Chrysler Corp. 
coca Cola ....
Colorado P. A: !..._.....
ConsoUdated Oil .......
continental Oil .........
Corn Product.'
CiirtLv, WriKhl ........
m i Pont .................

OentTftS Wo’iois ...
Goodrich ..............
Goodyear Tire A- Rutil: 
Iniernatlnnnl HarvrMc 
inlenmtlonnl NIrkcl . 
Kennocott Coju'fr ... 
KrcsKe . .
Miami Cn;)[)fi 
MonlKom'ry -Ward .... 
Nfl îh Kelvins'
Nutloniil Ulsciill .......
Ni»Uoiii*1 D.ilry Prodiic 
Ni^w York Central .... 
Norih Am

. IP'

Livestock
Markets

STCn LfVCSTOCK 

UO?' til
il l.teo : klllilK cImmi i:

GRAINS RAISE ON 

NG REPORT
cn icA oo , April 13 on — An- 

naunceinent that celUnes on yellow 
com will be Increased firo ceoU a 
bushel in surplus produdng are 14, 
effective Wednesday, spurred buy
ing In all praln futures today. De- 
talb on the upward revision of cash 
com are expected to be made knowa 
tomorrow.

Wheat closed higher. May
J1.43H-4, July com waa
unchanged At ceilings. May |1J)1. 
onts advanced H to 1 cent and rr« 
showed galiu of 1 to 1>4 cent4.

CHICAGO.
tni.i

iiiii

North 
Nortiiern Pacific 
Pnrkard Motor.
J. C. Penney Co.....
P<nn.iylvan1a R. n.
Pullman ......
Puri

Aviatio

Oil ___
Rndio Corp. of America...
Rndio Keiai Orpheum......
Cepubllc Steel
Rfj-noldi Tob.uco D - .....
Scars noebiick
apcony Vacuum ...... .......
Smithem Pad
Suindard Drantls ............
SLandard OU of California 
SlJUidnrd Oil of New Jersey
Studebaker ....
8un.'hlnc Mines 
swift A: Co,

Corpor«tlon ...........
iierlca 

. Carbide
Pacific ................. .....

■d Aircraft Cp,
•d States RublJcr _______

Untied Stfltej Sleel ________
Warner Drotht
WMtem Union ...............

:lnKhousc EJectilc 
P. W. WoolworUi....................

CVRB STOCKS
Hunker Illll-Sulllvan _______
Cities Service____ _________
Elrctrlc Bond A: Share
o u lf Oil of Penn____________
Ilecla ---------- -- ---

found are uken lor chemical anal
ysis. and then a pump test Is .made 
to determine the correct niimber 
and spacing of well*.

The Influx of trainees to North 
Carolina al'.o hhs put a strain on 
civilian and munlcliul water 
tetns near military camps. An «
:ro city recently began to gel salt 
,n ll« water. Tests showed that In- 
itcad of drawing water from wells, 
the city was getting water from a 
nearby Udal river.

The soluUon was simple. New
eUa were lunk approximately a 

mile Irom the river and the salt 
tasto disappeared.

Now that nylon and silk hoM are 
such hard-to-get—or Impossible— 
lt«ms. >'cu1l want, to taka the ven  ̂
belt care of the ones you have on 
hand. Here are a few suggesUons 
I'hleh will help: Cut your toenails 

.it least once a week, so you won't 
piuh. the toes of your hose. If  the 
backs of your h«is are rough, use 
a pumice ttona on Uiem and then 
m b In hand lotion to prevent need- 
)es« friction. And don't tuck your 
legs under a chair, which generally, 
hM  rough edges that cause snags. |

^r.jxKs i.ivrRTn(

P O T A T O E S

cniCACO

S !
>r S«T. 6un<Ur II. OM lUxk 
1. irxk Uidlxi Itsht u* 
of Cdrlot ofrtrlBd of Ubt* 

t unittllrd, Nt* ttork. no 
ilar'i Ri*rli<t. Idiho RoMt 
R. Ho. I t(l fdslu) sXlIl/

IT D*miud» ItJt lo tl.t>.

oii nalirt l-J* i,.s4 *«
ff-illne l.mt.i 

S t.tVESTOrK

tt.;s to t>-T«.
kllchlian jrallowa IJ.»9 la H.St. 
SlinnraaU || jj^

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

", l»0.'r..U*’' ‘l55; Bolhln*

cnicARO rot;LTRr
ClItCACO. April IS W1-Ufa p«uUry 

»lrm: 1 tnjck; hena undfr 4 lh«. SJf. 4
L> »!4 Ita. s«e: «.tr tba, lt«I Icsbarna
Unil.r 4 IK :s^ 4 li> Li-, lU, : « !  (urn 
I Co 4 Iba. colorad. I'b-Bwulh Hock*. Wblia 
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d boTlnf n i. UB-

Wool Pool Sells 
At 43-Cent Price

Sale of the wool pool of the Twla 
'Falls county Livestock Marketing 
aisoclatlon. amounting to 6W> 
fleeces. U reported by D. T. “Bert' 
Bollnsbroke, couirty agent.

The wool waa purchued by 
Clmrles J. Webb and sons. Phlladel- 
plila, Penn,, at a price of 43 cent* 

pound. ThU U tlio highest of ths 
tree years that the wool has been 

sold this way. Oollngbroke said, ths 
price last year being 41« cents. 

Slate sen. r. W. Neale Is chalr- 
,an of Ihe assoelaUon'i wool pool 

committee.

cisco LIVESTOCK
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REJKlNLOOi 

ON LABOR ORAF
WASHINGTON. April 13 fU.RJ-An 

inlcinn»3 poU ol the senMe willUry 
tffalra eommltlM today rerealcd 
thkt 10 ol Uie IS mfmben are duly 
wpposcd to Uie Aiutln-WadJworU] 
BiUonftl ten’lce btU.

! t  AUiSin. n„ VL. co-JkuUiOT 05 iftc 
blll-woukl vote lor U Iji lu  prticnt 
form. '

i.ie other seven member* believe 
that tome type of draft-lsbor leff- 
bUUon sliould be cfucted. but *11 

Uiem opjxxte certftln (eaturea of 
the pending bill.

The committee tins been holding 
■ hMflnja on Uie hlU (since Uie be- 
SUinint of Marcti. Moot wltnrKCs 
bivc been opponenla.

Tlie pott of Die commltlee ilioa- 
cd the fotlowlne Unrup;
•Acalail tlie bitl-Clmlrmaii nob- 

tn  n. nejnolda. D., N. C.: E<1win
C. Johnson. D.. Colo.: LLH<t  Hill.
D.. Ala-; Shcrldnn Downey. D.. 
C«Uf.: Albert B. Chandler. D.. Ky.; 
Mon C. Wnllcren, D.. Wa-iii.; i lw  
ley M. KilRorc, D.. Vn.: Joeepti C. 
O'Mttlioney, D.. Wjo.; Uulii.i C. Hol
man. n.. Ore.; Hetio' C. Lodte. jr.. 
R., Ma.w.

Aj«ln»t the bill In pre.ienl form 
bu^ for K>m« ot drtitl-Ubot
blli-Dbert D. Tliomiu. D.. Utah; 
Harr}' S. Truman, D-. Mo.: Jamca
E. Murray. D„ Mont.; Btylea Drldft.i. 
ft. N. 11.; Chapman Bevercomb. R.. 
\V. V».: George A. Wltion. R., la.: 
Chon Gutney, R.. S. D.

For Uie bm-Aiullji.
Tliua It appears mat unleiui there 

Is a sertoiu turn for the worse in 
the maniwier aliuatlon. pre.nent 
plain efor a compuLiory labor pro
gram cannol gel approval of the 
cenate commlMee.

Presldcnl Roosevelt haji never 
commltKd hlmaelf on Iho pendlnK 
bin which leaves the Administration 
officially uncommitted. Dul Secre- 
lAO’ of War Henry L. SUmson and 
Untlerswrttory ol War Robert P. 
Pattenon -have pul the war de
partment on record M Invorlnc It. 
Wan Manpower Co.

The G ii’Is B eh ind  the W ai* B ond  W o rk e rs

In  prrparallnn for the tecond ww loan the Idaho itate office of tha tldory fund cotnmlltee mailed out 
thoiuandi of foldcn and workrra' klta lo praipetllre bond buyer* and Tictory fond worken. lliuy ciri work- 
era In the Bolw hcadcguartrrs ofUce paiued lail week-end for Ihla picture. They are. left lo rltht; Itarbara. 
Green, Flora Atilape. I’atrlela Doltard. Vlritnla Jen»en. D<^ie Colman. and Mra. Theo. II. Wecenrr. 
Htarki of literature and packased worfcrn' klU covrrrd tlnon and tabln aa the plelurr «a» taken, but 
lhe»* were In the hand of worken Slondar a« the bir bond drl»e got under way. tdaho'a quoU in bond 
purehaaei ii J13.671JOO.

r  Paul
V. McNutt, after InAlUUiB for 
eral months that voluntary man* 
po'KtT melhodi &ho\sld be eiven tur- 
ther trial, recently wld thni he 
thought compulsory mobllUatJon of 
manpower was Inevitable — tliat 
It WM only a question of time.

In eongreis the attlture appeared 
lo be on# of “wait and sec.”

Under the provUlona of tlie Au»- 
tln-WadsworUt bill men from 18 to 
65 and ^-omen from IB lo $5—with 
ipeclflc exempUons for young mo- 
thers-would be drafted. If they 
failed to volunteer, {or war Jobs 
commensurate wlUj ihclr ability and 
training. Ttie bill. If enacte<l. would 
be in effect until May 1. 1S15.

m m iRY 

WEAK REPRISALS
LONDON. April 12 fA ^A l leiut 

three narl planes were fthot doBTi 
over coastAl dl3lrlct.i of England 
la.it night as Uie Oermana nllempt- 
ed weak reprisals for lienv)- allied 
week-end attacks In which Rus-ilan 
planes swept Into Gerrnany for tlie 
flrr.t time In many monllia to hit 
Kocnlgsberp, Imporlnnt Ei«l Pnu- 
Ulan supply Junction for Uio Soviet 
front.

In iddlllon, s British Intruder 
plane tiver nortlieni Kronce knocked 
m twln-englnffl German emft out 
of the air as II came In for a night 
landing. Uie air mlnJstr>' news si 
lee reported.

The big RAP bombers did not 
lume Uie linmmerlng ot Gennaiiy 
and the occupied territories la.it 
night, but aircraft of Uie bomber 
command laid mines In enemy wa- 
ler.i and two planes were ln.it. an 
*lr mlnLitr}' communique Mid.

Tilt R\l̂ -̂ l̂ n air blnw Sat«rria>- 
night, which a Soviet announcement 
aald damaged many •'Indu.itrlnl and 
mllltan' objectives" and eau.ied 
large flre« and exploftlon.i, was the 
high point of a »erle.i which IncUid- 
ed a d.iyllBht attack by American 
UtK-mtors from north Afrleu on 
Naples, and blnw.i nt diLik Sunday 
by swld RAP mfwqulto bombers on 
railway Trork.ihopi at MalUiei. Be). 
Kluni. and a factorj’ at Hengelo. 
Holland.

The raldi over the low countries 
cae.1 the allied filers two planes', and 
t«-o fighters were mlwlng from a 
patrol pre.iumably over the conti
nent. a BrIUth announced revealed.

The German communique said 
nve planes were destroj'ed In flights 
o>rr we.̂ Iem occupied territory' yes
terday and that a few allied planes 
flew as far a.i the German frontier, 
Britl.ih torpedo and bomber planes 
were reported to have atUcked a 
cwiTtrf In the bay of BL*cay off Uie 
Prench AUantlc coast and five wen 
Mid to have been de.itroyed. Anoth. 
er four wrre reported shot do»-n b>- 
German light naval units off Nor
way and Occupied western Europe.

Trees Placed at 

Relocation Area
HUNT. April 15 — Sê ’eral truck 

loads of ihade - treea donated by 
rtildenU of Jerome and Twin PalU 
were planted In th« Minidoka relo
cation center last week. Since the 
center li located on an area clear
ed of wgebruili and barren of vege- 
tallon. the trees were welcomed by 
the residents. Volunteer crews foU 
lowing a uniform plan put the trees 
Into the ground.
.The center has mads arrange- 

aents to have Its trucks pick up 
trt«s. cuiUnes, shrubs, bulbs and 
needs at the two towns. In  Twin 
Falls they should be left at Uia 
banditand In the city park on 8ho< 
ahone aueet.

W e’re A ttae ldng—Thai’s O ne  

Reason fo r  New B ond  D r iv e
my NKA Hervlre) 

WASHINGTON, April 12 — •lliLi 
13-bllllon-(1olliir second war Iti.m 
drive which *tarLi April 13 Is the 
blggc.it "touch" Uncle Sam ever 
made. In three words lirrr’ii why 
It’s nredMl nna-; Wi> are ntinckhiK- 

tji.li year the U. B. treasury was 
JlRiirlng on Ihr nmniints for u tank, 
plane or ^oldler'a eqiilpment. Thl.i 
year It’s Uie money needed to main
tain millions of soldler.i. aid to keep 
their tanka, plnne.n and ships mov
ing Into offensive combat.

Tl\« InltlBllvt In »&r costa moVc 
because attack means greater loases, 
repairs, replacements. t/T S. fight
ing men have the offensive and they 
are going to keep It—on nil exLHlng 
fronts and on new fronts. When 
the planned Invasion of Eairope be
gins 111 anybody's gue.vi—bul fight
ing money for It b  needed NOW.

Tlicse new Ixind.’. can rightly he 
called "attnck bonds." by John Clt- 
lien. Officially. Uncle Snms calls 
them "combat bonds."

Treasury spoke.'men, pointing out 
that food, tratuporiatlon and mu 
nlllons for men In battle cost huge- 
ly, give a few Ilgtircs to make that 
cost comprelicnilble. One operating 
Uble for a ho.^pltn! handling navy 
casualties cosls S400, One mine
sweeper erAentlftl to clear a harbor 
of anchored mhies before a r.hip 
mmes In. costs 13.500,000.

Rigger Combat Weapon*
Unelr Sam ask.i John Citizen lo 

vLiuallie new. lilgKer combat weap
ons and remember: H you can’t get 
close enougti to blow the tread off

Man, 26, Jailed 
After Posing as 
Woman 8 Years

CLOVIH, N. M.. April 15 (UP.i-Red 
Lucian Dockrey. 2(I-ybar-old Texan 
whose eight-year masquerade as a 
woman wa-s discovered la.st week, 

: get a chance to Join the army 
and fl«ht like a mnn alter nil, 

Dockrey wiw held in Jail at do- 
Is today awaiting transfer to thf 
Ute prison at Santa Pe to begin 

senlng a 2.̂ -yrar term.
He pleaded guilty In dlstrlrt court 

\ftte SnliirtJny to a inornVi clmrge, 
Doekrey was nrre.ited In n round 

,1 or ■'quê llonBble women." Dres.*.- 
ed In a line goun and resplendent 
•1th lipstick, rouge, flngeniall pol- 
h and a mi'reel, the Texan finally 

admitted he hn't rowd «\ wwtmvh 
for eight years. Ue ottered to Join 
the army and ••fight like a r 
but the law intervened.

a Mark VI tank, buying an extra 
bond Is Uie next Uilng lo it, BrNiiles 
■costly equljiiTitnV and plenty of 
Invastlon forces call for new rt>»d», 
airports, docks.

At JeMt tS.OOO.OOO.OOO L< ex[)cctrd 
to come out of Individual rlt 
and cofporaUon.i" nccumiilnted funds 

current iMoroe.. especially that 
current •'take.“ during the April 
drive. Home folks are getting mor 
tills year, Ifs explained. Uncle S*m' 
100-bllUon-dollar budget for the >Li 
cal year lOtS means that he wil 
pay a. whole lot to IndlvtduaU and 
corporaUon.1—lo soldiers and 
families, war worker.i, farmers and 
other who may deal directly wlUi 
Uie governnieni. Private income this 
year will amount to an additional 70 
billion dollars, or almo.M six bil
lions a month.

Looac Money nanfer
Tlie •’combat bonds" will Ix 

bought out of wage.s and salarles- 
In addition to prevlotisly committed 
payroll deductions-and out 
checking and saving account.s 
Uip bants. It's aimed specifically 
extra Income which oUierwhe would 
be •'i#ild'' or "Ioonc’̂  money putting 
more upwurd, Inflatlonno'- pressure 
wi prke.i. In Uiti sense, everj- bond 
bought is a lick against Uie high 
cost of living, tlio black market. The 
more "dangefous dollars" In 
pockets. Die greater the ability ... 
t.l>cnd, the greater the pressure U 
ngalnsl price controls and all con- 
suropUoii fnnUols, the greater will 
be tlie tendency to buy and sell la 
Uie blaci market—and the le.is will 
• nvftllable in the lawful market. 
EcononilMs jwlnt out Uiat when 

John Clll.-eii cut.-, hl.i nnminl spend- 
tiU or rc<Ulĉ .̂  hUi checking account 
by buying a bond, he cnU the totnl 
of all l).uik <lepo,-.lls. na-n. .even
tually. U'.e government spcndi tliat 
money, lncrea.'.es commercial bank 
dei>o;.lLs. and keeps the nation’s to
tal In Ixibnre. Uncle Snm asks 
Citlwi to help limit unbalancnl 
Krotttli of depavlts by lending It to 
Uie govemnient. by spending only 
for urgent neeiLi.

Idahoan Honored
WASHINGTON. April 12 >.Tr- 

Sfit. Harrj- T. Scott, of Council. Ida., 
has been cited lor gallantry 'n ac
tion by the war dei>ttrtment.

Scott was cited for his action dur
ing i>alrol activity when hr covered 
a withdraMl Of Uir patrol with his 
assault gun.

ON IRAOE PACTS
WASHINGTON. April 13 (JPt- 

Secretory Hull today urged renewal 
of Uie reciprocal trade agreementa 
law In order, he said, to demon' 
strate that the Unlt«d Stales wit: 
cooperate wlUi other naUona nol 
only In war but In peace lo comi 

•Tlie many peoples wlio look 
ward this country wtUi hope,'* } 
told the hoaie ways and means cc 
nilttee, ’’are watching our action 
this act wth profound Interest. What 
we do about It will be looked upon 
fts a signpost polnUnj; tlie path they 
can expcct us to follow.

•'nepudlallon of the trade agree
ments program, or the curtailment 
of It In scopr or time by amend
ment. would be t.-vken ns a clear In
dication that tilt', eoiinlry which. 
In war, Is bearing Its full share of 
res!)onrlblIliy. will not do so In peace. 
Tills might well weaken the lle.i 
which hold togfUier the group of 
nalJons wlUi which we are so vflal- 
ly tLMoclated In the ptesecutlon o! 
the war."

Hull s.-vld trade agrcemenU have 
been concludetl with 31 countriei 
and tlist of these "only tragic Fin
land Is at war today with any 'of 

r »Ule.s, and tv«n »he Vs noi 
r with us.’̂

Of the otherj. he continued,
: now by our side, at war with 

enemies . . .  six ot the remaining 10 
have broken off relaUoai with the 
axis counVilr.% anil are coopeTating 
on our side In msny ways.. .  The 
malnlng four are neutral."

WAACSinBuhl
BUHL, April n-TTie WAAC re

cruiters were In Buhl the past week, 
several women were Interested and 

number of applications were pas.i- 
1 out. The next .stop for the re

cruiters was to be Glenn* Perry.

Army, fo r  F irs t Time, Tells 

A b ou t Fam ed U. S. Bom bsight
(Edll«r’a nsle: The /oUewInc dU- 

^ t e h  csnUlni »  defcripUan et the 
f&Bout Nerdra b«mb alghi. ooee 
en« of the clettly-inuded a«- 
crels In the allied arscnaL Tlie au
thor hsi just eempleted m tour of 
the t'. S. arwy air force flying 
training command. Fcr reasons ex
plained In Utc dispatch the army 
h u  agreed to permit publleatlen 
of till* dfscripUon of how the bomb 
sight eperalea.)

By JOHN M. .MECKLlN 

- HEADQUARTERS U. 8 . ARMY 
M R  70RCES PLYINO TRAINING 
COMAJAND, PORT WORTH. Tex 
April 12 (i;iy—The enemy undoubt, 
cdly has captured several of the 
fAinotis Norden bomb sights-and 
for that reason the secrecy 
rounding the Intricato device hivs 
been relaicii suniewhnt, according 
to Col. John P. Kenny, command
ant of the iilr forces bombardier 
school n; Midland. Tex.

But he added that there was no 
cause for alarm because it would 

s sclentlst.i two years or 
duplicate the bomb sight. 

Kenny said it wm InrWtable that 
of thr Norden sights fhould fall 

into the hands of me enemy be
cause U Is carried In nearly all of 
the American bombers which pen
etrate deep Into enemy territory. 
Some of the Ijombcr-i do not return 

. . al«uys pav.ible for 
the bombardier to carry out his 
oftth lo destroy the Norden al«ht 
rnUicr than permit It to lall Inlo 
enemy hands.

It's Great Ketlef 

Tlir riecblon lo tr.insfer llie Nor
den sight from the re.slrlcted cate
gory cam* as a great relief to bom
bardier scliooU and bomber stations 
everywhere. Previouily It could be 
handled only by officers and had 
•o be locked up every night. Now 
inlUted men ran handle It and it 
ran be left In the plane. thouRh

sUU under guard. cutUng down .... 
slderably Uie wear and tear on Ita 
delicate parts.

The Norden sight has acveral 
Uiousond parts. Cadets leam enough 
about It to make superllclal re
pairs, but bombjlght men defy ca
dets or anyone r.ie to take one 
apart and put It togcUier again 
wnhoul montlis of carelul train
ing.

The bomb sight Is mounted di
rectly behind a special piece or thick 
glisa In the bombardier’.-! compart
ment In the nwe of the plane. It 
has thite baU-llke tltmtnlf., all en
cased In black metal. One clement 
containing the tetrscopc and lU ad
justing machinery U located lo Uie 
bo.iibardlers right; the second, con
taining Ihe gyro*cope. to hlr. left 
on the same level; the Utlrd, direct
ly under the gyroscope.

llBndreds of Parts 
Taken apart, the sifht becomes 
great confusion of mirrors. prLims. 

lenses, gears, cams, wires, bearings 
and countle.'j other Uny pnrts — 
making It easy to understand why 
the following la becoming a popu
lar gng among airmen:

•’Someday they’ll be glvlnc com
missions to the bomb&lghtji and 
Uftvlns the bowb&tdlttR at home." 

Oner you get Uir sight tralncrt on 
ie target—and It t.ikea a good 

bombardier only 2J .irconcLs of irv- 
el flying to do Uint—you lltoralb’ 
can’t mlM. That was denionitrated 
twice at 8J«Q feet atul twice oitaln 

0 feet. It was uncanny. No hu- 
emild even approach such ac

curacy.
Here’s How

Here, roughly, b ho»' Uie bombar
dier U-ies U\e Klght;

Before beginning the run on the 
target, he set.i the sight for the 
chciicn altitude and air .lived, ud- 
Justs lt.1 gyra-.coi» to ^pln wllhi 
Its 11x1.1 perpendicular lo the groiniil. I 
lines up the sight wlUi Uie plane's I

' tnio dlrccUon and prtp«r** thi , i 
bombs for dropping. 9

When Uw run bejlns. th# bom- 
toaxtUer takw commarid ol the ship.

During the next »  eeeonds. Uio 
maximum time allowed In rooit 
combat runs, he becomes extremely 
busy. He must concentrate on hU 
Job even If anU-alrcraft shells are , 
bursUnj on tl\ sWts. Succct* of lh« 
enUre mission depends on how well 
he uses Uiose Zi seconds.

Lines up CrcM Hain 

Squinting through a teleKOpe. 
which W part of the sight, his ob
jective U to line up two crots hair* 
inside Uie telescope so Uiat Uiey 
intersect »crc»j Ihe target, TTien ho 
adjusts UiB sight so Uiat even t i 
Uie plane moves foraard at three 
or four miles a- minute Uie cron 
hairs automaiicaBy slay on the tar- 
EeU .

After he has set Ui# crew hdr» 
at Uie i>plnt where they appear to b« 
sUUonary on th# target. Ui« bom
bardier has done m at Of his Job. He 
hhovii* "bombs swayl" Uirough Uie ^  
Interphone to Uie pilot, who takes W  
over the ahlp and heads for home. (,

Pep Club Elects
BUHL, April 13-The Prp club of 

the high school electcd officers for 
the coming year. Muriel Moss was 
clected president; Mary Lou Weg
ener. vlcc-presldent; business man
ager. Virginia Wall; phylUs Bristow 
nnd sfcrttATy-lreasurfr. Thow re
ceiving bids for membership were; 
Barbara Cooper. Betty West. ,La 
R«ie Nancolas and Joyce Garner.

First wire cable aiupcnslon aqur- 
duct brWss In Ptnftsylvanla 
built In ISIS.

---  FLOOR SANDER —
and EOGER

FOR RENT 
New equipment, low rates by 

hour or day. Phone 85(3-J

G A M B L E ’S

H O L L I S T E R

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Loxler have 
returned home after ipendlng s( 
cnU weeks at Bremerton. Wash.

John niff tttumed >10 Battle 
Mountain. Ne».. after vlilUng for to 
days wlUi hU parents. Sir. and Mrs. 
WUey Ulff.

After vWtlng at Uib home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dldc Carter-far a fev days. 
Mrs. Q iu lu  Carter and son. Ray
mond. Sagle, Jett for their home.

W. A. UcCullough, Salt lAlce CI17, 
l i  (pending the summer at the home 
OX hii <lamhtcr. ilrs. J. t  Pohlnan. |

K i m b e r l y  H i g h  B a n d  

W i l l  P l a y ^ a t  H u n t

HUNT. Aiirll 13-TliP Kimberly 
high school band of 60, per.vin.< 
pliiy A concert In Uie Minidoka 
location ccntrr A|irll 18 at 2 p.
Tlie band, under the direction of 
Clayton Boyd, will give n marching 
and maneuvering demonstration In 
addition to the concert. ’ • .

Tlie .minrily unllonncd Kimberly 
band has won honors In compcUtlon 
In .loutheni Idaho and ebewhere for 
many year.s. It won the vLiltltig bund 
award at the Portland Ro.se fe.-.Uval 
in 1337.

DIVORCE KUIT FILE!)
BURLSY. April 12-Verlft Baker 

filed, suit on April 6 for divorce from ' 
Orville Baker, to whom she wa.i mar
ried at Brigham City. Utah, on 
Nov. 3, 1033. In  the complaint. Mr. 
Baker ti charged with intemprr- 
anct. Tl^e plnlnUH nsktd JM per 
month support and Uie custody of 
three children, while the oldest child 
may stay with the father. She also 
seeks one-half community property.

Three Killed as 

Two Trains Ram
INDIANAPOLIS, April 13 (’P) -  

Three persons were killed nnd scores 
hurt as a pa.i.'rnKrr train and n 
freight train collldrd nn the we.it 
side this mornlits. Tlie three dead, 
lilt from InillanapoILi.-were George 
Wll.vm, 51, brakeman; Pern’ J/wr- 
Ui. engineer. and'FIoyd Scarlett, 
tlrman. - 

Tliey were part of Uie erew .. 
small freight train moving south 
that rolllded with the Big Pour 
St. Louis limited pauengcr 
moving east Into Indlanaiwlls.

H A I L E Y

I Inrmer re; 
•>tatione<l 

Isltetl friends

Clarence Stesen.i.'
(lent of Hailey, no 
Kearney nir bs.-.e, 
here.

Chaney Drothen recehed honors 
; Uie .stock jhoK In Bol-e recently 

when Uiev entered four of Uielr 
Hereford bulls.

Ival Olbben.i and Tlielma Deck
'd are vtiiting relatives in Hailey, 

Hoth have been in Salt Lake City 
wme months, where they are 

engaged In war work.
Mrs. Ira Deckard plan.i on »Uy- 
ig In llallry until school ti dl.imLti- 
I, at which time she and the chtl- 
ren will go 10 BoLie to Join Mr, 

Deckard,
Marjorie Jen-sen. Caroline Scott 

,nd Ann Jeannette Winn, winners 
in the speech cnntesl hrid In Hailey. 
repre.icnUd Hailey high school at 
Uie district festival held at Hey- 
burn. All three received Uie ratlnfi 
of ' good.''

COMPLETE Z4-H0UR

WRECKER SERVICE
purcha.'spd the wrecker from 

T.nrr Wrfckint: Company.

Day Phone Night Phone
1 2 9  1 5 0 5 - M  

U N I O N  M O T O R  C O .
K O K D  •  M E I i C ' U R Y  •  L I N 'C O L N

“O u r  t o w n  is in the war zone

. . .  a n d  fig h ts  th a t  w a y !”

^ J o ,  S IR , th e  n am e  o f o u r  to w n  is n ’t 

S t a l in g i 'a d ,  an d  i t  isn ’t  L o n d o n  o r  

C h u n g k in g  o r  M cd]cz-c I*B ab . O u r  

t o w n  is  M id d le to w n , U .S .  A .- w h ic h  

c o u ld  b e  a n y  tow n  in  A m e r ic a .

“O n  th e  m a p  \vcVc a  good^ m a n y  

t h o u s a n d s  o ( m ile s  a w a y  f r o m  th e  

n e a r e s t  A x is  a ir f ie ld . B u t  t h e  fa c t  Is, 

■ w e  c o n s id e r  w e 're  in  th e  w a r  z o u c . 

Y e s ,  s ir , ju s t  as su re ly  as i f  w c  w e re  

r ig h t  u p  fro n t  w here  tlie  b u l le ts  fly  

a n d  th e  S tu k a s  d iv e  o r  th e  m u rd e r*  

o u s  l i t t le  ape-m en lu r k  in  th e  ju n g le .

“T h e  m e n  o f d ra ft  age  h a v e  g o n e -  

m o s t  o f  th e m . Y e s , s ir , t h e y ’ve  sa id  

g oo d- by e  to  th e ir  jo b s  in  b a n k s  a n d  

f i l l in g  s ta tio n s , d ru g  s to res  a n d  la w  

o ff ic c s ;  good-bye to  h o m e  a n d  lo v ed  

o n e s — to  th e  ‘sweet la n d  o f  l ib e r ty ’ 

t h e y  s a n g  a b o u t w hen  th ey  w e re  k ids  

- a n d  n e v e r  d ream ed  th e y ’d  h a v e  lo  

le a v e  o u r  to w n  to de fend .

“  'W e V e  got a  jo b  to  d o  o ve r tliere ,* 

t lie y  s a id  be fo re  le a v in g , ‘a n d  you  

fo lk s  b a c k  h o m e  h a v e  go t a Job  to  do 

h e re . L e t ’s b o th  ge t to  w o rk  a n d  w in  

tills  w a r  as q u ic k ly  as p o s s ib le ! ’

“ T h a t ’s w h y  w c  a r c  d o in g  o u r  job  

h e re  in  M id d le to w n  -  ju s t  a s  i f  w c  

w e re  r ig h t  u p  fr o n t  th e re  w it h  o u r  

boys . .  - h e lp in g  th e m  in  t h e ir  fight 

fo r  a  d e c e n t w o r ld  to  liv e  in  . . .  fo r 

a  w a y  o f  life  w h ic h  o u r  fo re fa th e rs  

b e q u e a th e d  lo  us  as  a  h e r ita g e  to  be 

d e fe n d e d — w ith  ‘o u r  lives , o u r  fo r

tu n e s  a n d  o u r  sac re d  h o n o r ’.”

M e n  a n d  w o m e n  in  M id d le t o w n s  

a l l  o v e r  A m e r ic a  a r c  a n x io u s  to  do 

e v e ry th in g  th ey  c a n  to  h e lp  w in  t lic  

w a r .  T h e  check  lis t  o f  h o m e  fro n t  

a c t iv i t ie s  lis ted  in  th e  c o lu m n  o n  the  

r ig h t  w i l l  he lp  y o u  d e te rm in e  h o w  

w e ll y o u  a re  d o in g  y o u r  w a r  jo b  

toda>’.

fi'elitael JJitllHfri. IHi (ir  m l  e/ i l l  diililliut lit- 

jMitry, It makltf a* iri/iir j ladej. Ui art ioimf etr 

trer i>b bf 100'Tp oj eur treJttSliam (ecllilln

U Iki rmfiilttlart ef 4leehtl far trar farpatii. /• 

ttBTfore. tlrdal it « elul w'tafom.'liii mitJ 

far Ijtlhilie rubber, mrjici*tl cmj meif

t lirr tpv mftdi.

Check this list 
and ask yourself

“AM I FIGHTING THE 
WAR AS IF I WERE 

IN THE WAR'ZONE?”
•  Irc Ju b r ly b u y W u rS lm iip j

and Uonds-at Icust 10r« of 
my income.

•  1 ovoid unnecessary expen- 
diiurcs m  order Co help pre
vent inflation.

•  I  clicerfuIJy obsen'o all ra

tioning regulations and do 
not hoard.

•  I  hudjlct my rnfion poinia 
cnrefuily and don'l wnsto 
food.

• I  tvork n lic r c  I  cnn do iho 

most good for ilie wur effort.

•  IS c flovvorkon fim enndnm
never avoidably absent,

•  I  do iny {^cst fo s«ay heaUIiy.

•  I  do my best iTnvbld acei- 
dents, especially if I work 
in  a war plant.

•  I  w atch w hat I  say and 
spread tto rumors.

•  I conserve tires nnd ijaso. 
line .

•  I  share m y car w ith others.

•  I travel only when absolute.
ly ncccssary.

•  I  ca rry  m y  own bundles 
w iicn  -Mioppmrt to save man
power, gus and tires.

• I c o n l r i b u i o  lo  t l,c  R . J  
C r o „  and all \\„ 
itincls.

•  I> n v c » „d lu m m .c ra p m c l.
«]. used cookina («H rinJ 
o ther needed malcriuls.

•  Id o C iv i l io n  DcfenscM orL

•  I  w o rk  w ill, ilie Red C ro .i 
or other volunteer groups.

•  I  am  a regular blood donor.

•  1 v o lu n te e r  fo r N urse's 
A tdc  work.

•  I  pay m y taxes on time and 
m  fu ll.

•  I  do com m unity loclal #crv. 
icc w ork.

•  I am prepared to quietly CO.
operate with the F .B .I. in 
ap p rehe nd in g  suspicious 
persons.

•  I  am  p la n tin g  a V icto ry  
garden.

•  I  cotitribule books lo 'tlio 
men in  the service.

•  I _ w i le  fo friends nnd rela
tives in  fho service.

•  Iobser\ 'odlmoutancIblack. 
out regulntions fo the letter.

This list, o{ eoursc, is not eom- 
plcte. E very  man, woman and 
ph ild  w i l l  find m any  other 

'vays 10 help. Check this list 
'vith your neighbors and find' 
out whot they are doing. But 
<et g o in g l D o  o il you  can !
And do  i t  now ( C onsu lt your 
local C iv ilia n  Defense C oun

cil for fu rtlicr information.

n a t i o n a l  d i s t i l l e r s  p r o d u c t s  c o r p o r a t i o n

These fatuous hotllcd’ithbond 100 proof whiskies arc offered from stocks distilled years before Pearl Harbor

OLD GRAND-DAD • OLD TAYLOR • OLD CROW ■ MOUNT VERNON • OLD OVERHOLT


